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GOYEUNl'IIENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPAlt'1'lIEN'.r. 

nOOllDllDDroa Oll' TIl. OOV1I'0IL Oll' TJDI GOVlIIB.JrOB Olll.1UlBAL o:r DQ)IA. 
AI"~ :rOB'l'BlII PtJB,POSlll Oll' IUltDrG LAWS AlI'D lUIGtrLA'l'ZOlI'I 

VlIDJIlt TJDI PllO'VI8IOn Oll' '1'JDJ IBDIA1I' OOU1l'OILI A01'8. 1881 '1'0 
1808 tM .. sa VIO!l' ..... 7. aa &II Be VIOT., o. 140 AND e lIIDW. VIr, o. 4). 

The OO\m.oU met at GOl-ernment HOUIO, Co.loutto., on ThUl'llMY, tllo 16th 
Mn.l"Ch 1911. ' 

Pn.ESEN'l' : 

HisE:Eoellenoy BA.110N HAn.DINGE 01' PE"sHunsT. P.O., G.a.D., G,c'-Al.G., G.a,T.o •• 
G.)(,8.I., G.U.I.B., Viceroy nnel GOTernor Geneml of Inclin, pre8idiug, 

and 61 Hembe1'8, of whom 54 were AdllitionnllIembers. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
~he Honble Mr. Gokhale asked :--

II I. (tI) Will the GOTernDlcnt lJe })leascd to lay on fbe table n. return, 
Ihowing, year hy yen I', the llumher of indentured emigrnnts from India to 
Ma.uritius during tho lnst ft,·o rears? 

II (b) Has the attention of tile GoTernment l)l!en ,11'1m'n to the follo,,,ing 
opinion, expl'Cssed by t.he • COUlmittee 011 Emigl'atioll fl'OlIl India. to the Orown 
Oolonies and Protectorates' ill plll'Ogra.IJh 408 of tht'iL' l'll])Ol't, j~lIllet1 iu 1 {)10 : 

'The population (of lIRlII'itin~J hnR I'iFen to It Ill'lIMity Hf ;;5\1 10 tb~ 111111/1,1'0 milo J llOVeJ'o/. 
iI increaling; the Ilemnnel for frt'!'h immigl'lLnh hAl cenwell f,,1' f lin In~t two yen.J'IJ, anel I. 
does Dot appear likely that further m'tiliC"inl ntlllitioll to tbe populntion l'ould l,e to the real 
advantage Of the Colony or of the immigmnts.' 

, .. (e) Will the GovernUlent 1)1) pIease(l to stnte'whnt step', it nny, they pro· 
pose to take in view of this ollinion ? . • 

.. II. (G) Are the Gonl'nll1lmt urr:u'() nl~t lluu'l'inge nccoluiug' to Hinelu or 
Hvhummadan rites is not l'CCl)gllis(~{1 n~ n~lid ill law in :l\I:\uritills, aud that 
Indian settlers in thnt Colony 01'0 place!l undo\' tho }'l'onoh IILw of marli.nge n.n(t 
succession, and that this is rcgnrdccl hy t.bc Hindu nUll l\{ullllmmrulau seWers 
88 a grievance? 
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Mil (iFESTIO.i.YS .AN]) AXSlrBRS. 

[.:lII'. Go'dl/t!c; JII'. (:lfll'k; ,11[r. S(whcltid(/I/(//I(la [lG'f1I lIb.noll 1011.] 
Sinlla; MI' . .1Cllkill8.] 

.. (b) If so, "'ill t.he GOYel'lll1lCnt he plotl.'I£ld to stato if they will ul'ge 011 the 
Colonial authorities the nccessity of romoving this grievnnco'of the IIinllll and 
Muhmmnndan sottlors in Mauritius by racognisiug in thoir case tho validity of 
Hindu and Yuhulllnlatlau laws of marriago arul succession ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Olark replied :-
" The numher of in(lentmecl emigrants 'rho prooocc:lod from India to Mauri-

tius dudng tho five yearil 1905 to 1909 is as follows:-
Yoar. 

1005 
.1000 
1901 
1908 
1009 

NlImlor of cllligr:Lnt.. 

aUl 
686 
612 
Nil-
Nil 

.. The Government of India have received a copy of tho Report of the Oom-
mitteo on Emigrntion from Indio. to the Orown Oolonies nnd Protoot{)l'nt.es 
l'oferrocl to by the Hon'ble Meml>er, and it is at lll'osont uncler theil' COllsidera-
tion, No decision has yet been come to on the recommendatioJl of the Oom-
mittee in regard to emigration to Mauritius . 

.. The reply to the first part of the second quostion is ill the aml'mntivo. 
The marriage law formecI the sul>jeot of con'6spondonce between the Govern-
ment of India, Hm' Majesty's Govel'Ument and the Oolonial Government in 
189'7, but the ]0.,,' has l'emnined twoltered for reasons of which the Government 
{)f India p.re not aware, The question of tho application to Indians of the 
Oolonial ]o.w as regards marriage and succession lias now been raised in the 
Report of the Mauritius Royal Commission, 1909, The Government of India 
will take the matter into consideration in connection with tbE' Emigration 
Committee's Report. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachohida.na.nda Sinha asked :-
.. (a) Is it a faot that in the North-West Frontier Province 160"'tll 

}lractitionol's (inoluding Barristers) are under tho necesc;itr of taking out an 
annu.nllicense on pafment of Rs, 20, besides paying an ndmlSSion fee of Rs, 50, 
and that these rules apply oven to Barristers already enrolled (on payment of 
lliI, '500) as advocates of a High Oourt or a Ohief OOUl't P 
"(b) 1Vill the Govornment be pleasecl to state how many applioa.tions of 

DalTisters for enl'olment as '.legal practit;oners' were made to the Judicial 
Commissioner, and ho,t' many of these wero rejected, since the creation of tho 
N orth-West Frontier Pl'OVince P 

.. (c) Will tho Government be plcaseel to state the ni,lDlbor of applications 
which wore .made  for special licenses (i.e., for llermission to appear in parti-
cular cases) to the Judicial Oommissionor during the snwe period, and how 
many of these have b~~n rejeotefl r 

" (d) Is it 0. fact that the Judi(lial Commissioner has fixed a. maximum 
number of legn,l pl'actitiouers Ilfor his own Court and also for the Courts 
subordinate to him? . 

.. (e) If so, what al'C the numbers so fixeel and under whose authority has it 
been so done:' . 

.. (.I) Aro tho GoVel'D.Ulent! aware that the rules regulating tho enrolment 
Qf le"'al practitioners in t.he Cdurts of the North-West Fronticr Province havo 
n se ~ great dissatisfaction amongst lawyers, as also among tho litigant 1mblio 
ill that province P  . I 

" (g) Do the' Government rropose to bring tho snid rules in cOllfol'mity 
wit}! those in fOl'ce iu tho JudiCial Commissionel's' Conrts in other provinces r 
- .' .' , 
The Hi)l1'ble' Mr, Jenkins replied :--
,,; II A.l'arort has bEicll'callcdfor." 



Q r-.l:;.) ' '1 ~  AlO) ..1 ... YS" "£10' 8. 

[16m )hUCH H)l1.] [JIJ·. S,rrllcllir!w/(/I/(la Sill!ta ; fht! C'oilllllwldel'.in-Ohief j 
.illr. BlIller.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Saohchidananda. Sinha a.sked :-
1I.(a) ih'e tho Goyel'nmclltnWnl'O thnt inlllllllcelln'CS carried out by tl'OOllS 

in tho winter nlonths in the  diffcrent provinces in India IlCn\'Y field firing 
i'J prnoti8e<1 and "illages hn1'0 to be Ol'UOlllltcxl f01' thnt }Jurpol'e? 

or (b) Arc t.he GOYel'llUlcllt nwt\l'O thnt the e'-tlcl1ation of the villages is 
attended with grent discomfort lind trouMe to the yillagurll? , 

II (c) Al'e tho Govel'nment aWRl'e t·hnt standing 01'01'8 0.00 injured by the 
movements of t·he troops P 

.. (el) Under what law, if /lny, is t.he ovo.cuntion of villages ("l1foroo(1 P 
II (e) Is there Rny similar l'l'actice in the United Kingdom? 

Kis Exoellenoy the Comma.nder-in -Chief replied :-
.. (a) Yes, such rrnctice being essential fol' the trnining of the troops. 

In s ~ instances It is al'tanfted that villages sholtlr1 ho el"e.oua.tc(l, but this jq 
only l'esorted to ill the interests of the inha1litants ns a 1,recnutioll against the 
possibility of ncoidents, Rnd o1'e1'Y endenvour is mnde to illcom'ellience the 
lUhabitants as little liS possible . 

.. (b) The evacuation is only for n few hours. 
-.. (c) Under the oroers in paragraphs 212 (\D(l 213, ArnlY Regulations. 

Indin, Volume X, when such (Tamage does occur, cOUlllonsntioll is paid lI9 
assessed by the Oi.il A\.\thol'itics . 
.. (el) There is no law 011 the subjeot., but it lUIS been the custom for mnny 

yea.l'S to 11.1'l'8.nge with the VillBgel'8 to leave their villllgcs eluring 1il-ing when 
there is any risk of aooident, 

.. (e) The lIilitary Manceuncs Act, 1897, gives much more extenai.e 
powers to prevent interference with the oxeoution of ma.Jl(l)uvres than are 
e e~ in Indie.. The ComDlander-in-OWef fully l'e 1~es that the nuea 
on this subject require aDlplificatio11 in oreler that thc necessary training 
of the Army for 1t'ar nla"\' be Ct\l'lied out ,vith the minimum of inconvenience 
to the rural popula.tion. This question has bee11 uuder discussion for lome 
yenrs anel J11"Oposals are now bcfol'e LoOllI Governments. II 

TIle Hon'ble Mr, Sachohidananda. Sinha a.sked :-
.. Will the Government be plensecl to state the numbor nnd names of the 

officers appointed in the Indian Educational SelTioe IJctWtlCll the years 1898 
and 1904, Ilnd ruso betweon 1905 and 1911, l'espeoth-oly. 011 aLo;o the provinces 
in which they have been posted P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Butler replied :-
. "'I'he nnmber of officers nllpointeel to the Indio11 Educ30Honnl Service (a) 
between the~~ 1'  189B (exolusiVe) and 10M (inclusive) nml (b) betweon the 
yclIol'S 1901S inclusive) and Hlll (exclu'Ih'e) nrc rcs)lectiYely 1,6 nnd 111. A 
statement* s owing tho JlUlnCS of the officers Q11pOlnt.ctl during these periods 
is attached nnd will be laid on tho tub Ie," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Saohohidananda Sinha asked:-
"(n) lIas the attcntion of the GbYcl'llmcnt heen dmwn to the following 

editodnJ. OhSC1·va.t.ions of an Anglo-Indinn tInily of llolllbny, the Advocltte 
qf Inditl, in its issue of Ja.nua.ry 28th, 1911 ;-
. .• These piedges were fullv ~n i t1 out notwithstanding a goo,! (Icft! of oppoaiHoll from the 
predominnnt Hindu _partDCl', and the 111 ubn.mmn.t1nIl8 to-dny nro prol)')rtionn.tciy as well rCllre-
sente<! on the Councils ane1 in the (!iatl'ibutiou of Stale pat.roDage IU other dAIlIes of our 
mbjecel" (The italics. are mine.) 

"(b) J\ 1'e the Go\'ernment aware tbat on In'!)ViollS occ.'l!liona also tho mid 
and some other Anglo·Indian pnpcl's haye refcned to the people of British 
India. os ' our subjects.' 

-------- -------------_._--



436 QUESTIONS ANI) A NSTVEllS. 

[..!1b·, S((cltcMdallcIIH/c' Sifllta; ,Jlli·. Jcnkills; [161'11 ]OIAllOn 1011.] 
J1lt·. OMtmlVis j 1>(( udit MacZem Molum .t1Inlaviyc&; Sir T. R. TP"lIm1c.] . 

Ii (c) Is it not n fact t.hat the l)eople of British India are the subjects of· 
His :Most Orfioious :Majesty King-Emperor George V to tho absolute exolusion 
of anyone else? 

"(cl) If so, what stops do the Govel'Umont propose to take to l1rove'nt the 
repetition 01' tho recurrence of the use of expressions like that used by the 
..A.dvooate of I"di-a and some other Anglo-Indian papers P 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins replied:-
II (a) Government have referred to the ox pression objeoted to, which 

-occurs in an article ill t.he i~le of the .Advocate of India of the 28th Janua.ry 
1911. It would appear that the worn • fellow' has uuiutontionoJlj been 
omitted between the w01'(1 • ou\" and the word • subjecU! '. . 

.. (b) Government have not noticed RUY similar expression in the snme or 
any othel' Anglo-Indian newspaper and have no responsibility in the matter. 

" (0) & (dJ In view of the allswers l'etul'lled above, replif'-s to the last two 
questions do not seem to be calletl fOl'." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ohitnavis asked :-
.. (c.) Has the attention of tho Govemment been drawn to com'plnints in 

the Press about the time of this Council being tnken up by provinCIal Oentral 
Pl'ovincos matters P 

.. (b) Do the Government intonel to consult the Bou'hle Ohief Commis-
.ioner if provision could be made for the proper discllssion of provincial s1.\bjeots 
b, the formation of a Legislath-e Council for the Oentral Prodnces under seo-
tlon 46 of the Indian Oouncils Act of 1861 ? 

.. (0) Has there been any corrospondence on the subject bet,veen the Im-
perid Government and the Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner of the Oentra.1 
Provinces P . 

.. (d) If so, will the Government be l)Iea.sed to state if any, and What, deoi-
sion has been come to P " 

!rh.e Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins replied:-
.. (a) The attention of the Government of India haa not been drawn to 

e ~ t  oomplaints in the Press on the subjeot. . 
.. (b) & (e) The Government of India have reoeived flo communiootion 

from. the Hon'ble the Ohief COlllmissioner of tho Oentral Provinces as regards 
~ the constitution of a. local Council for the Central Provinces, and the ma.tter is 
, now under their consid"ration. i .. (d) No decision has as yet been arrived at." 
>. The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya asked:-
t .. Has the a.ttention of Government been drawn to the remarks of Mr. R. 
; If. Mukcl'ji in· his Presidential dd es~ nt the last Indiall Industrial Oonference 
~ to the effect that the new branch line terms would have It. discouraging effect 
t on tho promotion of District Bodrd lines? Will the Government be pleased 
! to say whether it will reconsider ~he matter in order to facilitate the coustruc-t tion of light uarrow gauge Ra.ilways by District. Boards?" 
, The Hon'ble SirT. R. Wynnb replied:-

"A referenco has been made to Govel'lllUent in this matter and is under 
consideration; but, ns at l)rcsont ~d is d  it does not soem to them that any 
action is necessary in the djreption suggested by the q,uestioll.· 1 may point 
out t·hnt at tho 1)\'esent time bra.nch line tcrms permlt of a at por oont. 
gual'antee, while ~h  terms s~ ll  gil'OIl by Distriot Boards provide a 4 per 
<:ent. gua.rantee; and it should a]so be l'OlllCmbol'cd thnt it is open to Ill'omo-
tors, if they consider the bro.uoh line tel'ms moro favourable, to ask for tho 
application of those terms instca4 of District Board terms to any feeder lines 
they JDay ·he desirous of tnking up." 
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'[16TH :?.LU:ClI lUll.] (Paudit Jiclelwl JlIoll({u Jlalad!/II j Sir 1'. R. WyllllO j 
. Babll BlwpcJI(lrCIIIOll1 ]J"w; Mr. JenJ.:itlB; .ill;'. 

Guk/urZc; JUl'. Clark.] 

"The Hon'ble Palldit Madan Mohan lVJ:aJaviya asked:-
"Hns the nttonlioll of Go\'cl'nll1ont bc(m <11'1\wn to tJio following l'emn.rk" 

of MI'. It. N. lIllkerji in his Presidential nddl'es8 nt 1ho lnst Indinll Indushinl 
Comeronce : 

'TBlkiul{ a.bout tIlt' Railway Doard aR a comnu'l'l'i1\1 mOD, I ,,"ould like to ICC a cODlmercial 
or flnDlloial expert as 0110 of tho momhol'a. All a.t 111'0lSCIlt conHtiLulcl1 the DoJMcl i. what I Dlay 
call II t...'ChDioll.l aile. ~ h memher hM u. "'ide nD11 export expt'l'ienclI nu(1 kllowlellgo in tlie 
construction aud workiug of llnil l' ~  Imt innsmll"h 118 Hnilway .. nl'o illl;cllllmhly oOl1l1octed 
with tim conlmorcinl interest,. nnd dc\'clol,meut C'f tho ,·ouut.)':, what is WRlltod, in In," humble 
opinion, is nu R • .lditiounl lIIulllLel' ",lin should Le 1\ conlmerdnl nnd filllllll:inl eXl'l·rt .. '  • 

"'Vill the Government be pleased to say wbot.ller they will consider the 
. advi$ability of giving e8'eot to t,he suggestion contained in tl~e nbo'\"6 l'eUlftrk pOI 

The Hon'ble Sir T. B. Wynne replied: 
.. Government do not consilicr it elesh'able 01' nec6!<Snl'Y .,0 ndopt. the sugges-

tion mn{le by 1111'. ){ukerji. It i!l concedell that the llnih ~  Donl'C1 have wide 
lind expert knowledge of tho workillg of Railways, which knowledge necessarily 
includes lin intimntc ncquaintnnco with tho COllllllcl'oinl nt'cel,.. of the country. 
They nre in constnnt colnul1.Ulicntion and close tOllch ,,·ith the .adom Cham-
bel'S of Commerce ill nIl pnl'ts of Indin, the mectings of which they e ~ntl  

Ilttend. Indh·iclun.l lllol'cllnlltS lind others communicate direot with tho Boald 
upon subjeots in whioh thev nro interestod, nnd ill "el'~' 'n~' the Donrd are in 
a llOSition to denl broncUy n~d imllRl'tmlly ,,,,ith tIICl Ylll'iOlls commel'oinl l,ro-
llOsitions for tr8clo devclopment. It may be t1lat they 111'0 nt times unable to 
agree with 1>81't.iCllla.l· 1)1'01)OSll19 ulutle ill the intercRI8 of indi'ddunJs 01' 0. parti-
cular trade without regar(} to other exis1.ing interests; but this is not n. reMOll 
for additions being made to the membership of the Donrel ns suggested by 
lIr. Mukerji." 

'!rhe Hon'ble :Habu :Hhupendranath Basu asked :-
II Will the Government be J>leased to Illy 011 the tn.ble the figures 

showing expenditul'O ill poUticnl tl'lrus, oivil and oriminal, in tho provinces of 
Bcngal, Eastcl'D Bengal n-nd A ~n  Bombnr nnll thu PUlljah d ll~g the last 
three YOO1'8, including the year 1910"1911 ?' 

1'he Kon'ble Mr. Jenkins replied :-
II Inquirics al'e being d~ " 

'.rhe Kon'ble Mr. Gokhale asked:-. 
"(a) Hns the nttention of the Govel'nment been ul'n\vn to the report, 

which has n.p,f.eul'cd ill the newsIJnpCl's, thnt 00 lIil'dart', Illlputccl to India by Ihe 
plautel's in N ntal to recl'llit, on nn extensive 8011.10, ill{llllltUl'CIllnbollr for their 
·estates, before the notification lll'ohibiting inuentlH'oc1 cmigl'lItioll to Natal 
comes into force 011 both JUliO Jlcxt,' hnve started for this country hy the 
steamship Unif/ll) 1 
"(b) Will tbe Govornment be plea.sed to say whot.her thoy inteud to tn-ke 

ea.rlyand effectivo steps to make theil' decision, to }ll'ohibit indontured emigrn.· 
tion to Natal after the 80th of June, widely known throughout those areas 
"here indentured IllholU' for tbnt C l l1~' is usually l'cel'uitccl ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
Ie The Governmont of India have seen tho newspaper roport referl'cd to. 
IC The decision to prohihit cmigl'l1tion to Nntal ''filS, ns t.ho Hon'bla Uemhcr 

is aware. announced at n. meet.ing' of this Oouncil hold 011 tho 31'u Jauuary la.!lt. 
The Goyernmont of India holio\'o that this decision is now widely kno\vn, nnu 
thor do not consider it ne es~nl'  to t.nke ~l11  spccial st.ops in thc direction 
indl nt~d 0>: the ~n I~le gen l l lI~l1  l)C l(lin~ tho puhlication on April 1st of 
th.e notIficatlOll prohllntmg emlgrntIon. ' 



438 IXDIAN PAP1;;R CDRllBNG'r; ARMY; IJIEJ.'IlS. PEA'l'IIS, 
..t1JYlJ J.1I.d.llltIAGES REGISTRjlTIOX; PllET.t"EN'1'IOJ.Y OF. 
SRIJl'l'10 US JJ1BB'l'IXGS. 

[Sir Gtey FlcetwOQll Trilso1/.; the Ooml1wI/Clol'-in- [161'H l\IAIIClI 1911.]'(-
Oldef; H,·. Butlcl'; :AIt·. JeIlN·fIlB.] . 

INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (Al I ~') BILL. 

'l'he Hon'ble SUI. GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON: "l\Iy LOl'cl, I moye that 
the lUll to amend the Indinn Pnper OUl'l'ency Act of 1910 be t.nken into 
consideration. This Dill. hns beon published itl the Gazettes nn~ the reasons 
for this legislative enactment and the objects of it are staterl ill the memo-
randum attachecl to the Bill, nnd ·no opposition to it has been raised. in auy 
qunrter aftor publication. I therefol'o 1)I'OPOSO to offor no remarks." 
The motion was put and agreed to • . . 
The Hon'ble BIR GUY FLEE1'WOOD WILSON moved tho.t the Dill be 

Iln.ssec' • 
The motion was put and agroocl to. 

ARMY.BILL. 

His Excellenoy THE OOMYANDlCR-W-OHIEF: II lfy Lord. I lJeg to .move 
that the Roport of the Seleot Committeo on the Bill to consolidate and amend 
the law.relating to tha government of. His Majesty's Native Indian Forces 
be taken into consideration. • 
"The Hon'bla Major General Sir Robert Scallon, when presenting the 

Report of the Select Committee at the OounC'.il meeting of the 24th January, 
£luring my absence in Burma, called attention to the ohief oballges whioh the 
Bill as' amended by the Solect Oommittee makes in the existing military Oocle. 
To the remarks then macle by him I have nothing further to ndd~" 
The motion was pnt and agreed to. 

His Exoellency THE OOlOIANDER-IN-OUIEF moved that the Bill, as 
amencled. be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

BIRTHS, DEATHS AND M.AIlRIAGES REGISTRATION (AMEND-
. l\fENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. DU1'LER : "My Lord, I l)eg to move thnt the Bill further 
to amend the 13irths, Deaths ml(l :M:ul'l'inges Registration Act of 1886 be taken 
into consideration. 

II This. my Lord,.. is Il. non,-contentiOl.lS monsul'O to facilitate registration. 
I explained the objects of the Bill when I introduced it in this Oouncil. It has 
since been publishecl in tho :Gazotto o.nd no criticisms hlwe been received; I 
therefore do ilOt think that I p'eed t.ake the time of the Counoil .in saying 
nnything further on the subjeeti." 

The motion was put and a,reed to. 

The Hon'bl", ,)lB. B,uTLERlmoved thnt the Bill be passed. 
The motion was put and aree(l to. 

PltEVENTION OF SEDITIOUS MEETINGS DILL. 
! 

'l;'he Hon'ble ,)In. JENKIN. :  " My Lord, I l'i~  to moye for lenye to intr?-
duce a. Bill to consolidate and Il,lnentl tho Io.", l'cIatlUg to the preventlOn of pubho 
meetings. l~el'  to promote r; edition 0\' to cause n. clistlU'banco of the publio 
tranqUillity.. " . 
. . "This Dill is intended to. ~ e tho plnce of tho Seditions Meetings Act of' 
U)07, which, in ordinary cOlU'se; would eXl)he Oll the 31st of this month. This 
is the third time that the Act has been before the Council, ntul I thinkwema:y 
rensonably hopo thnt it il~ be the lnst. Since the dlll'utioll of t110 A ct was. 
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[10'm )lAllOl 1011.] P'}'· Jell kills. ] 

ext'mlOtllnst, your, thCl'o ha.'l 1>ccn n. now Seel'ctnry of State amI a now Viccl'o Y 
Tho '01l1110sitioll of tho Gm-ernmout of India hn,s ull(lorgono n vcry considornblo 
chnnge, ttml 0. Council has huon giYOIl 1..0 t.ho !luuglll Govornmont, one :i\Iombor 
of which is nil Indi:m. Yct tho decision Ul)Ol1 tho subject is stillille Mille nnel 
iii still Ulumimou!', t.hat we uught to hfW(J all Act 1l1101l tho Stn.tuto-JlOO);: for tIle 
pre,entioll of sorHtious mootings whioh mny be applied in cnso of lleed. It 
may fnrther 1)0 coll"idorecl that thore is not ouo 'Memher of the Govcrl1meut 
of inclio. 8l1Clnot 011.0 of the mo.uy purson! whose ndvice hns governed tho doci-
~i ll of the Government of Illdin. who has not npproached thi<; suhject with n 
most sincero desh'e to clispells" with any logislation of tho kind if it wore 
possible to do so. I think, my Lord, t.hat that fact lihouhl weigh with those 
who 0.1'0 lll'epnred to bring to tho oonsideration of tho question an ullp'rcjuclioe<l 
mind. A.s it is intonded to refel' the Bill to Select ComUlitt<>o, I wl11 not in 
these introductory roma.rk!! o.ntici]ln.to nny of those nrguDlent.c; whioh mny be 
uso<l ~lli st tho Dill. E,·erJ·thing that can bo snid o.gninst the principIa 
of legISlation of this kind 'hall been snicl mnlly time" ovor, and Bome of 
tho arguments which ,vere urgacl ngniust the cIetails of tho existing Act hnve no 
npplioation to thi'l Bill. In del\ling with the Dill I llrOPOSll, ill tho first 
instance. to gh-e n bl'iof nccuullt of tile history 01' the n~  <10WI1 to the Ill'060nt 
time, showing how the ne(les~it  for the oxisting Act arose and why thero 
is still t\ need thl\t ito; effective pl'm-isiolls aho\1ltl he incol'}Joratc(l in this 
Bill. I will t.hen take up tho exilltillg Aet nml explnin its llrovisions l'egnrding 
which there hns been much misconceJ.ltion nlld much mi'lreproseutatioll, 
partly iguorant alUl partly, I mn afraid, mhmtionnl. Finally, I will explain 
the provisions of the Dilll\U(I sho\v in wllnt s e t~ they cliffeI' from those 
of the existing Act . 

.. In denling with tho history' of the OllSO I will not go haok beyoncl1905. 
although the &Oeds of the mischief hnd been sown long beforo thnt time M(l 
had already ~ l e l n ruuk and noxions growth. It i~ n mistnke to think 
that tIle J?!'rtition of Bengnl WlIS the origin of the agitntion which l'Ell1Obed its 
g e t~st heIght iu the yenr subsequent to tho partition. RcYolutiontll'Y Meas 
nnd revolutionary orgo.llisntions 11a.cl lJeen in cxillt.enoc long before thnt. time. 
The partition no doullt brought to the front mUll who wouM otborn'ise have 
held aloof, nnd it also nfforded n magnificont h1 it~  to t.ho lenders of tho 
mo,ement to develop and mnturo schemes which hnd nhendy hccu conceived. 
In 1905. certaiu gentlemen wont down to Easter1l Bcngal amI Assnm nnd 
opened a campa.ign of sedition. 'rhoir prccopts wore only too faithfully followed 
hy t·hose t.o whom they wero nddressed. Mnny meetings were hold all oyer the 
couutry nnd thero \\"01'0 sC'l'iOtl/l disturbances, ulltil in 1907 mattcr!! l'cached 
n climax. About the &nme t.imo harnngues ncldl'esscd to mobs in tho Punjnb 
wel'e followed hf. very scriOllS rioting ill Lnhol'o n ncl Rawo.lpindi. . ItillOl'nnt 
pl'eooh01'9 of seclltioll visitecl t110 )Iaelras Pro.'Iidoucy, and thore followocl1'iots 
at Cocollacla Bud .ttajnhmu1lCll'y. III fnct, tho colllloct-ion hetweon yiolollt netioll 
amI violent. speaking hOClllne so oJnious, that Govornment could no IOllger 
aiIol'cl to overlook it, and the Ordinance No.1 of 1907 Wl\lI i'lsuod. Tho object 
of tllis Ordinalloo wns rathol' to euablo Go,-omlllcnt to obtaill infol'lnntion nH 
to what was saicl aud clouo at meotings t1l(\,11 to suppress them, and nlthough t.ho 
District Mogistrnte was giYoll power to prohibit meoting'S. yet his )lOWCl.'9 in 
thtlt respect wel'e not much in o!:cess of those "'hich ho may exoreise uncler scotion 
1 ~ of tho Codo of Criminal Pl'ocodlll'o. The Orelill:! nco wns applied, ill tho firHt 
instance, to Eastern 13cn.gnl alltl.Assnllllllltl thu Punjah. III tho fOl'llIl)!" \) districts 
or ~ of clistriets wore notified, nud in tho latter 7. 'fhe effoct of tho 01'din-
nllOO was salutary. but it 11nd one sorious fault, iu that thol'o wns no defillition 
of the term I puhlic meeting', and thc ngitntol's wore not I ~' to take 
advantage of that defect. The defect was TCIlIOycd when tho Ordlnl\UCn wos 
eonvertecl into the Seditions Ucetiugs Act, which come into force ill Novom-
bel' 1907. The Act was, in tho first iust:1llcc, cxtended ')Illy to Eostol'll Dengal 
and Asso.m, oml only Olle district, J3nkllrgnllj, was IU'oc1oimell under it. It WIl9 
in fact used most sparingly although dangerous m(!l:ltings continuc.'<l. to bo 
held in different parts of the country. '1'0 tnke n few instances of mnnv: iti-
nerant leoturers held mcctillgli in l\In(lrns, ILncl wc 1mcl tho very sedolla riot 
which took place nt l.'llticoriu j in l~ te n Deugal !l.nd Assam there wore 
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grave bl'cliChes of publio pence, of which the most llotnble was the liot ;r.llich 
took place at Bilil-a. Even in Oaleutta. itself dist.urbances were rife, and 
to deal wit.h thorn stJoaine<1 nll t.be 1'08Ourc08 of the ordinrny law. The 
teml)tation to mnke free use of tho Act must have been vory gl'OOt, but 
the temrtation was with&toocl until, after the murder of Mr. J nebon and 
Bhn.ms-u All1m. tho Act was oxtencled t.o nll tlu? mnjor provinces in India. 
l3ut from first to last, the Act has been in force only in 6 dist.ricts in tho 
w110le of India, anel I think I may rensonnbly clnim thnt Government have 
exercised the llOWel'A conferred 011 them by tllO Act with great m oclernti OIl. I 
have showD. my LOl'd. that in many CD.!<O!l E<CriOtL'i l1ist l'1) lll(~e  fo11o",o<1 close 
upon violent IIpcaking. If the results of seditious uttemnces woro limitec} to 
tl'an.<rltory tumults. thoy would not be so dangerous; but unfortunately this 
is not the case, espocially in Enstern Deugal and AI'"am. J3ands of nntjonaI 
volWlteers wel'O enrolled; seditious societies wero established; the boycott was en-
force(} by the most violent mOO8ures. somotimcs ext6nding to the hurning of gOO(Ua,. 
boulit's and 'mrehousoa of those who were reca.lcitl'tl.nt; suhsidies 'T'ere levied 
by tln'cuts from woll-to-do people; clncoities were committcrl in orclm' to secure 
fuml" ; and. I s~ ~ill ti 1l  'T'ere planned nlld executed. III fact, it i., not too much 
to say that in mauy localities a reign of ter1'or 'T'RS estnhllsh(J(l. I will now 
como to the existing state of affairs. That thore 118S been an impl'ovcllIent-a. 
very great improvement-in Hie general situation wo all gladly acknowledge. 
The atmosllhel'e is cntirely ilifi'el'cnt from whnt it was two or thl'eo 1eal's ago ; 
hut, my Lord. it would be folly to allow oul'!!elves to 110 lullec:lmto a false 
sense of lioourity on that account. It is neccssnry to realiso thnt there is a 
revolutionary lJarty still in existence with which we ha' e to l'Cokon. 'l'he 
results of their ~i it  are in some ~ t n d J~l  in some part-known to tl10 
publio, for sometImes they become eVIdent even lD the streots of Caloutta. But 
tl1eir methods nre not &0 well known; they are known only to thoso who take 
pains to discover them. They introduce into India and produoe in India. large 
quantities of seditious limrature which are circulated on a groat scale, They 
write threat.ening letters, some of whioh have been l'ooeived.. even at a compara-
tively recent lleriod, by Members of this OOWlcil. Thcy post up sedItious 
placards in publio places; they lay plllD.sfor tho importation ~ arms. fortunately 
so far without any great results. Tbey plnn and execute robberies anc1 
assassinations. Mr' Lord, I have not the least desire to exaggernte to or 
say anyt.hing WhIch may give rise to feelings of alarm or disquietude. but 
I do wish to impress upon the Council that the reYolutionnry pm'ty is not 
dend; it is alert, vigorous and well ol'gnnisod. Their numbers nro not. in 
comparison with the wholo population, very great; thcy mny almost be !laid 
to be insignificant. Nevertheless. the actual llumbers of tho party !lna those 
who s thi~e with them in a greator or less (logrec arc sufficiently llumerous 
to be fOl·midnlJIe. It is iuol'ediTllo tlmt they who have l.lRccl the ,,"oallon of 

, Be(litiollS oratory with so much effect in tho past sh9u1d refrain from luling 
\. it if they nre ever left free to clo so. The danger, my Lord. is not clistn.nt or 
doubtful. it is ncar and certain, nutl I think that we ought to he placcc} in a 
position to deal with it without delay and without hesitation. 

"I now come to a com;i<lerntioll of the existing Act, The Aot cannot be 
extendocl to any lll'Ovince in India without tho consont of the Govllrnor General 
in Council. ~ en when it is so llxte.ncled, 1101\0 of its provisiollS cnn como iuto 
force anywhere cxcept ill arCllS which hllYIl been lIot.ified as pl'odaimecl areas 
by the Local Governlllent. '£hen we come, after thello l'eIhnill '~  i~i ns  to 
tho definition of puhlio moetings. 'Jho definition of 0. puhlw meet.ing' is 
tlotoriouslv a very difficult thing, and t.his definition 11ns hecn tnkoll from 
Englifh l>recedeuts .. Tbo OllO part of the definition to which groat exception 
has heell taken is contuilled in liub-scction (iii) of section 3, whioh J;>1'ovides 
that I1ny meoting of 11101'0 than twenty 11ooplo f'1tn.1l bo llOhl to ho n llUbhc moet-
ing. Now, the ~ l  intention of that Pl'OV]giOll "IT'aR to tht'oW the burden of 
proof, tlmt II meetiug of more tllat twenty is not no Imhlic meeUllg, ul10n the 
organisors of thut meoting. and' I think that tllCl'o is no ground whntQvor 
fo1' the fahles tlmt ]mve been !;ot in ch-culntion that n dinner pady or social 
gathering would come within the pUl'viow of the .Act. In the next pIncll, the 
Act only npplies to 1mblic meeting's of l\ certain kind-puhlic mectings which nrc 
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like'v to 10ml to di.,tul'IJllllCeS of the pcnf'o 01' t1w pu1Jlio trnnqnillit.y 01' W hi('11 
donI I.:it.h nllv 110Jitienl sulJjl'et. I ",ill closc:l'iiJo t hl)~  ll1 ' tillg~ ns 1I1<.'Ctill!.l;H of 1\ 
ultugCl'OtlS l~ is ; C'JIl~jll ' ill~ the stnt<: ill wIdell no 11l'llClaiml'1l 'lIl'e,\ lIlU!,t 'be 1'1'0-
h1lmecl to l)e, nlly mcetings of the Idml l\lay lind tire 'n~l'  likely to hccon16 
{langOI'OU5, 

.. Then wc hn,"o n fll'OtiOIl which l'eCjllil'CIi 1I0tieo of a lml,Iio U1CCtiUI-t to 1,0 
hriven, '1'h01'O is n J>cllu.lt.y wet-ioll: tho Dh.{,l'h,t n~ ist t  is elll}lOll'Cl'cd, uuclc1' 
section 144 of tho Ol'iminul Pl'OCl,<lll1'o Oode, to }1l'ohihit nlly ImMio meeting of 
wbllt I havo cnUcel tho dangerous clnsfI, nlld thoro is n11l0 f:}II'C'inl POWCT to"denl 
"'ith meetings in IJll1)lio Illne('s or in plnccs of 1mblic l'c:-;Ol't, TIle lloints whioh 
I wish to mnke pOl'fecUy olen1' 01'0 th('~  ill tho fil'l-t plnce. IhC' }u'oyisious of t.ho 
Act callnot come iuto ol)cratioll Rm'wllcro UIlf.il it. is ('xtcndecl br nn order of 
the Go,'erDor GeDul'o.l ill Ooulloil ; in the nod plnce. tho pl'01'islODS of the Act 
do not como into force ill nny Clron exccpt n 11)'oolllilllt'Ci 1I1'C'n; nuel tbil'(lIy. 
t.he Aot only npplies to Dleetings of a !:llccifiCl f'JI\l-S n1l(1 nllmcet.illgs of 8.11y 
othor kind al'e perfeotly fl'ee, • 

"  I think, my J.Jol'tl, that it, cannot rp.llmnn1Jly lie IIlnintainetl that n11 Act 
of this descriptio)} is unduly "l' )' ~ in'  emd 1 t,bink it ",m 1,0 g'(mcmlly ogl'ccd. 
fl'onl ",hnt I 11n,·o sn.id, that tho .:\ot hUll lJecll uscd nl'y "J'IIl"ingly t\ncl with 
great caution, "ro hnw', 11owe,'c1', ckcitled 10 l'{'lJenl thiN Act, It. 'Totucl 
natu),lI.lly; as I hn\"o said, In-pse 011 the 31st !lnrch, nnel "1'1"0 ),ropo:-;e to l'olllnco it 
hy the Bill which is no,,, bofllro tho Council. 'l'llo prClvi:<iolls of the existing 
Aot which hnve heen modified by tho Bill nl'O ns follows: • 

.. In the fh-st place. in scotion ~ 1\'0 11110'".) 1'1'oyidQ(1 t,hat lho in'oviollS annc-
tion of the Governor General in Council shall ho lwoo8snry tn the l>roommation 
of any area. I think no one is likely to nOOltSC me of wishing to enoroach uvon 
the auYlority of I.ocnl Governments, lmt tIle lll'oclamnt.ion of all area is a 
,VC1'Y selious matter, Thc ultimnte J.'esl>onsibility fOl' linch notion Dlllst l'eat upon 
the Government of IIlCU", {lml me tho Govornmont of Inclin oouuot esoo.po tho 
responsibility. we think thnt it is right tlmt no m'cn I!houl<l be proolaimed 
u'itbout their preYious sanction. 

er In t.he noxt plueo, in the dcflnit.iou of n puhlio meoting' wo llayo Gxolue1c.'(l 
tho clauso to wMch I hrwc nlrclldy nlhtclcd, which thl' I'~ tho bUt'clen of 
proof, thnt a meeting of morc thnu twenty (ll"" ll~ is 110t u Imlllio meeting. 
upon t.he ol'gnnise1'8 of t.bo meating. 'l'llIIt clnl1"'o Ilns givon l'ise to n grent 
deal of miscollcept.ion, nn(l wo 111""0 deoided, in defcl'ell(,o to tho ohjecHons 
which have hetlH urgNl ngninst it-nlthough I clo l\ot think they hlWO 
nl~ 'n s been "'ell-foundecl-wo hlll"c decided to witlILlrnw thnt cmuso, 

.. The next mOllification is ill olauso·j, of tho Dill. ""'0 hm'o c1eoi(lccl to 
omit from tho description of tlle meeting which I luwo c1escl'ihed ns dangerous 
the ,vords I for any l)oliticnl subject.' 'fhnt is to 6ny, the ope'l'ntion of thc 
law will be confined ontirely to meetiugs for tho fUl'thc\'nnce of (1i Cl ~ n 
of anl subject likely to causo dititurhunce or pul)lic c:xcitc!mcnt, 01' 1'01' tbo 
exhibition or distribution of nny writton 01' IJrilltetl mattcr l'l'lnting' to such 
subject, And I 'would !'ar, lllY Lord, that 110 l'C ~ lll hle pooplo cnn l'enlJy 
ohjcct to Govcl'nmont hoillg illYOstcd with el'~ to donI with mectillgs of 
that descril)tion, not thl' tl~h llt t,ho whole of tho country. but only ill nreUM 
who1'o tho condition of nifnil's hus lJ(~  50 hud that it; hi lIl'('es ~nl'  to pl'oclnim 
thom, In the next place, in the SUlllO ~'e ti(J1l w(' 11,1\"e IIwllc thl) lluthOl·it.y, to 
whom notico of Iltihlic l11cdillga t;hould he ginu, the Di:,tric:t Mugistl'llto 
im.-toncl of the Dish-iet Supcl'intclHlellt of Pulice. Alsu we hll\'t1 ill tllO samo 
Inannol' vosteel the authol'it,v to clircd li li l'~ to OHl!Ut! at n puLJic llleet-
ing for tho l>Ul'pose of mnJdug' a nTol't of tho I'l'occeding's ill the Ui:;hict 
Uagist1'llto, or any !Iugistl'ntc of tI:e ih'sL cluss uuthol'ised Ly the District 
Uugistrute in that behalf. . 

"'rho other modillcations which havc heen illtl'oducclllll'lJ COl1!,oqucntinl upon 
those which I have ntCUtiOIlC!l, -

" Snch. my J ... orc1. is tho Dill which I n~  It.'UYC to iutl'olluel', Thoso w}w 
have ahvays held that thi;; l( gi~l ti l  is jldifialJlo Mel that the circLUm;tancOIl of 
th,c timo demnnd it will, 1 tllinl" uc('ept it. '1'110.'(; who hun: llarl doubt!> ~ 10 
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the proprioty of some of the details of tho oxisting Act, while at tho snme time 
they are willing tha.t Government should be nrmod with all tho POW81'Sl1ecessnry 
for the maintennnce of law and order, will, I llOpe, be convincml that tillS 
melUlure. is as mild anel as unobjectionnblo liS lillY measure of the kiml can 
possibly be. As for those who objeeton princil)le to o.llY le~l ti ll of this kind, 
I am afraid that it is impossible to hope that their opposition will bo entirely 
disarm eel ; but I trust it is not too much to expeet 'that wo may receive from 
them 80me recognition of our encleavour to make this Bill D.slittle obnoxious to 
them as possible." 

Tho Hon'hie MR. GOKDALB: .. Hi Lord, I do not ,viall to say  moro tha.n 
a word at this stage of the Bill ; bu I deem it my duty to state, on my own 
beb.a.lf and on behalf of several of my colleagues here, that we view with great 
regret the decision of the Government to re-enact this legislation nntl to l'o-enact 
it as part of the permanent statute of the country. 
"The Hon'ble Member has told us that tho new Bill is in mauy l'espccts 

different from the old Act, and as far as I have beeu ablo to g th~  from big 
explanation the changes 8eem to be important. That being so, it is duo to the 
GoverllIilcnt that no opinion should be ex prossed at this meeting, I only beg 
leave to say this. that following the usual pmctice which is adopted in this 
Oouncil whenever Bills are introduced without preViOlll! publiClJotioll, llOth the 
principle and the details  of the Dill should be open to discu'lsion when the ' 
Report of the Seleot Oommittee comcs up for considoration." 

His Excellency THB PRESIDBNT :-" rfhere will be no objoction, in my 
opinion, to the diScussion of the prinoiple of the Bill at a later stage in view of 
the exceptional procedure which is to-day adopted and in view of the fact that 
Hon'bIe Members have not yet l'08l1y ·h.fid an opportunity of studying the provi-
sions of the Bill. to 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble MR. JBN1tlNS introduced the Bill and movacl His Exccllency 

the President to suspend the rules of business. 
His Excellency THB PRESIDENT deolared the rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble MR, JENKINS moved that the Bill be refel'l'ed to a Select 
Oommittee consisting of the Hon'blo Mr. Syed Ali Imam, the Hon'blo Yr. 
Dadabhoy, the Hon'ble Bardar Partab Singll, the Hou'ble Mr. Gokhllole, the 
Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid, the Hon'ble Mr. Andrew, the Hon'ble MI'. Quin, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Phillips, the Hon'ble Mr. Earle and the mover. 

The Hon'blo BABU BHUPENDRANATH Buu :-" May I havo Your 
B:s:collency'sleave to enquire-

Bis Excellency THB PRESIDENT :-" I am nfraid you are out of order," 
The motion was thon put and agl'Cod to. 

I 
ELEMENTARY EDUOATION DILL. 

I 
The Hon'ble MR. GOKHALE saill: ":.L\Iy Lord, I rise to ask fOL" Ieo."e to 

introduce Ao Bill to make better provisiou for tho extension of olementary 
education throughout India. Hon'ble l\iembors will l'eoolleot that o.bollt this 
time last year, the Oounoll considered n rcsolution whioh I had ventlll'od to 
submit to its jUdgment, recommending that clomentary education ~h ld 
gradually be mnde compulsory and free throughout the couutl'y, and that II. 
mixed Oommission of officials ~nd nOll-officials should be appointeel to frame 
definite proposals, In the debate, which onsustl on the oootl,sion, fifteon Members, 
inclucling the Homo Membor, the Homo Seorot'llry and tIl? Director Genoral of 
EauCAotion, took part. There was then no scpamto l)ortfolto of Educn.tioll, and 
educational int.erests rubbed shoulders with jails and the l,olico, in the nU-
comprehonsive oharge of the Homo Doptl.l'tmcnt. In the eud, 011 an assurance 
being given by the Home Menloor that tho wholo question would bo oorefully 
examined by the Government, the resolution was withdrawll. 'llwolvo months, 
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IUY Lord, havo oln.}lSed sinoo than, and tho progross Wllioh tllO question JIRII 
nlfulL during tho illtel'\'nl has not beon nltogcthot' tlisal'Jlointing. In ono 
hnponaut pt\rticular, indeed, evon ts h/\ VO moyoel faster thnn I hncl YOll tul'ocl to 
hope or suggest, Ono of tho Pl'Ollosals urged hy mo on tho Govol'nmellt last 
year was thnt Education should, to begin with, have n. sOplLl'Il.te Secrotary, and 
that oventunl1y tbere should be a Se]lnrate Member for Educntion in t.he 
Governor General's ExocutiY6 Council. 'nle Governmont, howover, hnvo givcn 
us at one bound 0. full-fledged Del>D.l'tll1ont of Education, nnd the Hon'ble 
lb, BUtlOl' has nh'ondy boen pIncoel ill ohn.1'ge of it, 1\Iy Lord, tho Hon'ble 
Uember's npv,ointmcnt to the new offioo has been reech'od with generru satis-
fnction, and It is rcoogllised on nIl sides that ho brings to his task n l'eputntion 
for gl'Cat In'aotioni capaoity, What I valuo, howover, oven more thl\n his 
pl'notico.l cnIlo.city, is tho faot that tho Indian sun 1ms not dried the Hon'ble 
Membor and thnt he lIas not yet shed  those onthusiasms with which pel'haps 
we all start in life, and without "'hioh no high task for tho im'p1'oYcment of 
humo.nity has ever boon Ulldcl'tnken, I think, my L01'd, the Ol'ootlOn of a. separ-
ate portfolio for Educntion brings ns sensibly nem'er the time when elementary 
education Sllall be universal throughout India, Thnt thero is n. strong domand 
for this in the couutJ.'y-n. demand, n101'60\'e1', dn.ily growing stronger-may be 
gathered from the fact that, since last yen1"s debate, the quostion has been ke:pt 
well to tho foro by the In(lian Pres.'I, nnd thnt last Deoombcr resolutions In 
favour of compulsory and fl'ee primnry education were passed not ollly by the 
Indian National Oongress at Allahabad, but also by tho Moslem ~  which 
held its sittings at Nagpul'. On the Government side, too, the aeolnration 
nlnde in the House of Oommons last July by the Under Sccretal'Y of State for 
India that one of the objeots of the oroation of the new Education Department 
\Vas to roprend education throughout the country, the significant In.ngunge 
employed by Your Lordshif on the subjeot of education in your reply to the 
Congress address at the boglllning of thlS year, and the Educational Oonference, 
Bummoned by the Hon'ble Mr. Butler last month at Allahabad-nIl point to the 
fact that the Government are alive to the necessity of moving faster and that 
it will not be long before vigorous measures are taken in lumd to ensure a 
more rapid spread of mass eduootion ill the land. The present thus is a. 
singularly fa.vourable juncture for submitting to the Counoil nnd tho countt'Y 
the desirnbility of a fOl'war(l movo, such as my Bill proposes, amI I on.1'nost.ly 
trust the Oouncilwill not withhold from mo the leave I ask to introduce tIle 
~ . 

" My Lord, I expeot tho Goyorument havo now conoluded their examina-
tion of nly p1'oposals of last YO(\1', am11)erhnps the Hon'ble Membor will toll us 
to-day what conclusions havo beon lu'rlved nt. 'l'he po.l-t of the soheme to which 
I attached the gl'eatest importanco wns that relating to the gradual introduo-
tion of tho prinoipla of compulsion into tho system of elemental'y ec1ucntion 
in. tho country, and tho.t part is now ombodied in tho Dill which I wish to 
introclu()(l to-day. My Lord, an Amcrican legislato .. , addl'easing his countrymen 
mora than half a century ago, onco said that if he had the Archongel's tl'umJJ, 
the blast of which coulel startle the living of a.llll.ations, ho ,,"ouM souuu it III 
their ears and say: • Educato your ollildren, educate all your children, eduC'..nte 
evory onc of your children.' 1'bo deep wisdom nnd passionate humanity of 
this aspiration is now gcnemlly recognised, amI in almost CYCl'Y civilised 
countt-y, the Stntc to-day ucccpls the educution of t.he childl·cll. as n. pl'imnry 
duty rasting upon it. :Even if the ndvnntngc.q of au elementary ocluca-
tiOll he put no higher thnn a capacity to rend nnd write, its 
universal diffusion is a mnttor of primo iml)Ol'tnnce, for literacy is 
betiur' than illitoraey auy clny, nnd tllO bl l i~h ent of a wholo people's 
illiteracy is no mean achievemont. 13ut clcmcntnl'y education for tho ma!'s of 
the people menns something more thnl1 n. mcl'C cnpaoity to J'oad and writo. 
It menns for them n. keener enjoyment of life nnd It more l'cfinefl f;tl1])darcl of 
living. It monns tbe greater mornl und economic efficioncy of tho individnal. 
It meaus a higher lovol of iutelligeDco for the wholo community geuc·;,lly. 
He who rockons these u(lnmtnges lightly 1\1ny as well douht tho vnluc of light 
or fresh nir ill tho economy of humun hcnlt,h. I think it is not ullfllil' to say 
tqat one imrol'tont test of the solicitudo of n Government for tho true 
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well-being of its peo}11e is t.he extent to whic1l,lnncl 1-he manner in which, it "eak , to 
disohnrge it!! duty ill tho mnttor of mm:ll ec111clltion. And judgell by this .cst, 
tho Governmcnt of thi~ country must wake up to its l'osponsihilitio!! muoh moro 
thn.n it llll.,<; hith~ t  done, hcfo1'o it can tnko it.!! propor prnoo nmong tho chriUsod 
Governmonts of tho worlel. Whother we collsider th~ oxteut of lit.ernoy o.mong 
the population, or the proportion of thoso notllnlly nt school, or tho Rystem of 
o<luca.tion adopted, 01' thc nmount of mOlley ~l 1e(l on rrimnl'Y ccfncntion, 
Indio. is far, fill' behind othor civilised oountrles. '!'o.ko hteracy. Whilo in. 
India. accordiug to tho figm'e,,, of the consus of 1901, leslI thnn 6 pel' couto of 
tho whole population could rencl and write, oyon in Russin, thc most bo.ckwlml 
of EUl'opean couutriell erluc<1,tionll.lly, tile l)1'Oportioll of literatos at tho lost 
censUB was nbout 25 pel' oent., whilo ill many EUro.J;lOOll oouuhies, all also tho 
United Btates of AmoriM, and CRnnda. o.nd Anstrnhn., nlUlost the entire populo.. 
tion is now able to relld (\nd write, As e~l 1  nttenelnnce nt 8chool, I think it 
will be well to quote once more tile statistlcs whioh I montioncll in moving my 
resolution of last year, They aro as follows :-' In the Unite(l States of 
, Amerioo, 21 por cent. of tho ,vholo population is l'ccoiying elomontn.ry cdncu.tion ; 
ill Oanada, lU Austro.lia. in Swiberlnn<l, anel in Groot Ddto.iu 0.11(1 Irelo.lld, 
the proportion rangesfl.'om 20 to 1'T pOl' cent.; in GCl'lno.ny, in A stlin lIl ~  

in Norway and in tho Netherlands the proporLion is from 17 to 15 pCI' cent. ; 
in Franoe it is Rlightly above 14 pOl' oent .. ; in Sweden it is 14 por cont.; ill 
Denmark it is 1a por cont. ; in BellPwn it is 12 POl' ceut. ; in JApan it is 11 per 
cent.; in. Italy, Greece nnd Spa1ll. it ranges betwoen S o.nd 9 pOl' cent. ; in 
Portugal and Rus",io. it is botween 4 and [, per cent. ; whereas in British India. 
it is only 1'9 percont.' Turning next to the systems of oduco.tion ndollted 
in differont countries, we find thnt whilo in most of them elemental'Y educa-
tion is both oompulsory ancl free, lind in l\ few, though the prineillio of oompul-
sion is not striotly enforced 01' bns not yet been introduced, it is either wholly 
or fOl'the most part gratuitous. in Indin. o.1one it is neithor oompulsory nor free. 
Thus in Great Britain and Ireln.nd, France, Germauy, SwitzCl'land, Austria-
Hungary. Italy, Belgium. Denmark, Norwa.l' Sweden, the United State8 of 
America, Oannda.. Australia and Japan. it 18 bot.h oompulsory and free. the 
period of compulsion boing ~ne ll  six years, though in Bome of the Americo.n 
States it is now n.s long as mne yon.m. In Holland, elementary ecluoation is 
compulsory. but not free. .In Spain, Portugal, Gl'eece. Bulgarin. Servia and 
Roumania, it is free, and, in theory. oompulsory, though compulsion is Dot 
strictly onfol'CCc1, III Turkey. too, it is free anel nominally compl1lsory, and in 
:Russia, though compw!lioll has not yet been introduced, it is fOl' the most pal't 
gratuitous. Lastly. if wo take tho oXlloucliture on elementary education. in 
diiforontcountries 1>01' he(\(1 of the population, even allowing for different money 
values in difforent oounhies. we find that Ind in is simply nowhol'o in the com-
padson. The e::q>enclittu"e per hond of the popUlation 1'1 highost ill the United 
States, being no less thn1l108,; inSwitzorlancl, it is 13s. Sel. POl' hend; in Australia, 
118. Bel.; ill Eugland and W,wes.10s. ; in Cnnada, 98. Sd.; iu Scotland, 08. 'ltd. ; 
in e ~nl' 68 .. l0d. ; ill Iroln;nd, 6s. riel. ; in the N th~l'l nds  68. 41d. ; ?Il d~  
5" 'Tel. ; lU BelgIum. 58. 4d. ; 11\ Norway, U8. lel. ; lU ] mnce, 48.10/1. ; III Ausfrla, 
88. 11,1.; in Spain, 1s, lOd. ; in: Italy, 1s. 7l; in Sorvin and Jnpnn, 18. 2(1.; ill 
Russia, 7ld. ; whilo, in Iudin, it is bnt'oly ono l>onny. 

" :My Lord, it Dlay be urged, and with Rome show of 1'eaS011, that 8.'1 mass 
eclucation is essontially a Western iden., nml India has not been under Western 
iutlnellccs for moro than a ~t l' ' it is not fnir to compm'e the progl'oss made 
by her with the achievcDlcn s of Western nations in thnt fiold. I mn not 
sure that t.hore is renlly much • . this view, fol' oven ill most Wesf.orn oountde8, 
mass education is a comparatively receut dovelopmont, 0.Jl(1 even in tho East, 
we have before lIS tho examplo of Japau, which cnme undor influonco. of the 
West less than hal! 1\ ccntliu-yago, lIud has n.ll'c:tcly successfully adoptee 1 
0. system of ni Cl'~ I edll ti ll ' Assuming, however, for the ~ 1  of argument, 
that it is not fail' to coml>al'o India with Western cOHntt-ies iu this matter, no such 
objeotion can, I believe. ho urged ngo.iuJoit a comparison of Ill(lian progress ,vith 
that mmle in t.he PllilipPllll'lS, 01' Oeylol1, or Em·odn. 'rhe Philippi nos came under 
Amedca!l mlo only thirteen years ago; it oounot be said that in n~ t l 

intclligonce 0\' desire for education, the Filipinos 11.1'0 superior to the :rco.ple 
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of :ndill. ; nnd yct the prog-rC's, in IllM'I celllcn.tioll mmlo in the I:-;lo.ulls during 
this.l10l·t pedod )tn~ I)C(,l1 :-;0 gol'cat that it ll"iitnte~ f\ l'cmnrknhto trihnt.o to the 
cuergv IIml enthusiasm of American ieknls. Under Sl)/lllish rule, t.here wns 
no syst,em of POl'11101' education in thc Philil'pill('!:I. All soon M the Islands 

~ed iIlt.O tho posses..,ion of tho Unitod StnteN, II. l't.'gulm' prog'l'fillllllO of l)l'imnrr 
ooucation cmno to he )1181111C(1 nnd has llOen f,teadily udbcrcd to. Tho nim lS 
to make primary c(lncntioll t1UiYC1'snl. Instruction iii frec, nmi the edncn-
tion authorities ncldse compnl!!ion, thougb 110 compuillory In.w has yet 
beell enllcillel. So grent, !JoWfwer, is tho nt h t'li ~  that has been 
(ll'ous('d in t.he innttm' Omt JllnllY )Innidpnlities JUWlI int.rodllcC(I 
compulsion hy local ilinnnC ~  AmI though t.hCl'O i!:l rooJll fOl' donlJt if tho 
ordinnnces nro IIh'ieUy legnl, no quest.ioll has lJOCI1. I'nised, nmI tho Ileopl0 aro 
acquiescing cheerfully in thoil' enfol'cement, Ho\v l'npidly things lLl'e Mvnnc-
iug in the Pllilip11mes lllOY Lo judged by tho fnot tlmt. in fivo YOO1's-from 
1008 to 1905-tho llumucl' of llUJlils ntl;clldillg SOltoOllllOl'O than doubled itself, 
having rison from 160,000 to 360,000. 'l'ho p1'oportiou of children receiving 
instrllction to tho wholo populntion of tho hltlucls is now nearly 6 llOl' cent., as 
against 2 in Blitislt lu(lin. 
"The conditionll of Ceylon approximate l e ~ to those of SonHlel'n Indin, 

and tho fnot tlmt it iR directlr OdlllillisWl'e(l lJy Eng-ll1ml n.s 0. Crown colony 
lleed not mnke auy differonoe ill its fm·our. III (~gn1'(l to mnss education, 
110\\'e'\"'er, Ceylon is for nlll'ad to-dny of India. Elomentol'Y illstt'UOtiOll in 
Ceylon is imllllol'ted br two clnsses of sohools, GOl"Orllmollt nnd Aided, the Gov-
ernmont schools aOYel'lng obout one-third, and thn Aillo<l schools two-thirds 
of tho Doren. III GOYCrllIDcnt sohools, 0. system of compulsory nttenc1nuoe has 
long been in £ol'ce, the d n ltin~ pnrent being bl'ought hy the teacher b!'fol'e 
n Villuge Tdbuno.l, who cnn mliict small fines, 111 1001, n Committee WtiS 
I\ppointed by the Govel'nmeut to advise wha.t steps should bo tnken to extenel 
primary education in the lslnnd, nnd the Oommittoe strongly rocommended 
• that GOT'ertunent should take stol's to oompelpnl.'onts to giYe tbeir ohHdron n 
good vernacular education '. AgnlU. in 1911li, flo Commission was nppointed to 
ma.ke further enquil-ies into tho matter, and tho l'ccolllmolldtt.t.io1l8 of this 
body were accepted in the main by the Colonial Sccretnry, These J'OOom-
mendations wero: (1) tllnt attendnnco ot, school RhouM lje compulsory for 
boys dnling l\ pel'iod of six yem's in o.rons pl'oo]aimed hy the Governor; (2) 
that no fees should bechnrged; (8) thnt girls' odncn.tion should be Intshed on 
vigoroURly j (4) that Distriot nnd Divisional Committoes should be col1stitutecl 
to look o.ftOl' the educn.tion of chileb-cll in their Ul'en.s i nnd (5) that the 
Rood Tn:x: shoul(l he hnn<lod ovcr to these hodios to forlll the nllcleus 
of nn Education Fund. Aotion was fil'st tokon under the new scheme ill 
1908, when 16 Districts were proclo.imed by the GOYel'nor; o.nd tho omainl 
report for 1000 thus spcnks of it.'! in~  • '1'I.1Oro 11a!l huen no difficulty so 
far, nnel thero SCeUl!! to ho CYC1'Y renson to hope thnt ilOilO of tho diffioulties, which 
were nntieipntecl by SOIDO of tho IYlnlll\gcrs of nidoll f;chools, will nl'illo. It is 
hoped that in tho com'SO of tho pl'Oscnt yeor, it will 1)0 brought into working 
order ill aU the Dish'ict!'!.' In 1900 the t-otal lltUnhOl' of pupiL'!, uttencling 
primary schools in Ceyloll, 'l"Il!l237,0IlO, which giv(ls 0. proportioll of 0'0 pOl' cont. 
to the whole populntion of tho I8ll.l.11(1. 

.. Within the horders of India. itself, tho Mahnrnjn. of Baroelo. has set l\.ll. 
example of. outllUsio.!'Ul ill tho cnuso of education, for which he is entitled to t,ho 
l still~ grl1titudo of tho pooplo of tho country, Hi'! HighllC!-lll he~ n his th'st 
exporunont in tho matt.Ol' of introducing' colllPulsory nnd frco education into 
his State eighteen yenrs n~  ill tOll villagos of tho Amroli 'l'o.luka. Aftor 
watching the exporimont for eight yOI\1'8, it was extended to tho wholll tnlulm 
in 1001, and fillally, in 11)06, primary education was made compulsol'y and fJ.·co 
tllroughout the State for boys hctWCCll tho ng'cs of () ll.Iul 12, and fo1' "'ids 
between t.hll ages of 0 ancl 10. 'rho ngo limit for girls hns sinco 1)0011 l'~sed 
from 10 to 11, The last two Education Hopods uf tho Slatc cxplnin with con-
siderable fullness tho working of the measure, aucl furnish most interesting 
reading. In 11)09, tho totni llumhct' of llll})ils at school wns H.l5,000, wIdell. 
gives n proportion of S'u pel' cent. to the tofLlI population o[ tho Slate, 'J'aking 
~he c4ilc11'CU of ~ h l g il1g ng'c, we find that '7\)'0 POl' cent. hoys of ~ lt ago 
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wcre ot school, os ngniwst 21'u l,el' cent. ill British Imlin; while i.he pOl'ccnt AgO 
of gil-Is ",ns ·.1.7'0, os n;ainst ollr:J, pOl' cC'nt. onb. 'l'ho total o:Q)()l1ditu"J on 
IJrimnl'Y SCllOCJ)S ill' Darcel:: ill 1000 was 1l1JOltt '7llnkhs of rupees, which givell 
a proportion of nhout (l~ l  Ilol' hl~l (l of 1.110 popnlatioll, ns ngnilllij; olle l'01111Y in 
Brit-ish Indio. 'fho pOJmlotion of Dnl'ocln IS tlrnwil from thc I'nmo c1os!.os os 
that. of the II(ljoining llritish tCl'l'itOlic;j, mid CYCl'Y tIny that passes sees tho 
subjects of tho Onekwlll' ouhlif;hlllcing more and mOre Bl'if.ish su1)jccts in thc 
SU1'I'ounding dish·iclll. ' 

~ My Lord, if tho hildory of .C11elllC1ntory educntion thronghout tho "'orIel 
esta1>liRhos OI1C fnct morc clom'ly thnn Hllother, it is thill, that without n l'osOrt 
to compulf'ion no Stnte oon euslU'O n. gonornl di1fusion of oducntion among 
its peoJ>lo;. England, with her strong 10tO of individualism, !.-food out. lIgnillst 
tho prmclpla of compulsion. for ns long nil ,;ho could, but fhe hnd to AWO .wny 
iu tho ond nU tho snme. Anel whon the Act of 18'70, which illt.roduced 
compulsiorL into 1~I1g1n (1 and Walos, n~ lIudol' (1is ~i(Jll  Mr. OIa<lstone 
mnde 0. fmnk ndmillSion in the matter in lung-uogo which I would like to 
quote to this Oounoil. • won, sir,' Fai(l ho, • thero i'l anotllOl' 11rinciplo, 
and Ululoubtodly of the gravest charadel', which I enll OVOll now hardly 
hope-though I do hopo nffer nll thnt we hOO Fcon-i'l nccoI)ted 011 tho 
othor siele of the se~I menn tho lll'jnciple that compulsioll must l)c appliod 
in some effective mnunor to the promotion of cclucntioll. I freoly nlld frnnkly 
own thot it was not without an effort thnt I my!'lolf nceol1tocl it. I deoply 
regret the neees~it  I thiuk thnt it is a soo11(lal and 110 shllomo to the 
COUlltl'Y that ill the midst of OUI', as wo thiuk, n<lvnllcod chili1:ntion, allli 
undoubtedly of our tll1ormous woolth, \\'0 "hould at t.his time of du,y he ohliged 
to entertain this pl'inciple of compulsion. Ncyertheles.<;, wo l11wo nl'lived 
deliberately at tho conclusion thnt it nlu!';t ho olltertnillec1, amI I tIo not hesitate 
to say thnt, heing entertained, it ought to he entertniuo(l ~ith oT'ery consider-
ation, ,vit.h every desire of avoiding ha...ro aud rrocipitnncy, hut ill a mnllllor 
that shall ren<ler it effectual •  •  . .. A Royn Oommissioll, appointed in 1886 
to repol·t on the working ot the. measures adoptod to mnko attondn.nce at 
school compulsol'Y in ~ltl 1ld aud Walm1, bore ungrudging tcl>timony to t.he 
great effect which compUlsion had produoed 011 f;cbool attenda.nce. • It iq to 
compulsion,' they wrote,-c that tlio illcroR!Oe of tho numhers 011 tho roll is 
largel, attributablo. Among the witncsses before \1.'!, Mr. Stewnrt nl'lJOBl'S to 
stand 11010110 in his opinion that, 11l'ovided tho roquired n('.commodntion hnd beon 
furDishe(l, tho l'OSlllt would havo bocll much tho saine if attOlulanco had not boon 
obligatory. But to estimate fnil'ly tho il11luence, which 1 11~i n has hnel upon 
the grent iucrenso in the lU\1111)or of children nttending' lichool, wo must f;pcak 
of 'it undor tho thrce heads into which its oporation 111ay 1)0 divided. Thero is, 
first, the direct influence of compulsion. 'l'his is exerted OVal' parent!!, who nre 
indifferent to the mornl and mtelloctual wolfaro of their children, who 
are very eager to obtain what advantago thoy call from their chillh'on's 
• oarnings, bu:t who neVOl' look beyond ••. . .. But, secondly, lll )~i n 

exeroisos an indirect influoncf;l. Many l)nrcnts nro apathetio, yiolcl weakly to 
thcir children's wish not to go to school. •  . But they tll'O keenly alivo to the 
disgrnco of hein$ b tl~ht bQfol'o n Magistrato, tbo fear of which stlJll,1ies a 
stimulus sufficient to make them cIo their duty in this l·Clipoct. In addition, 
the existonce of n. compulsory law has consitlerably affectod public opinion nud 
has dono much to securo n lal'gcr school ottel1danc(\ by makillg peoplc rccognise 
thnt the State rcg:mls them as .1legll1ctillg' their duty. if their (')li1l1£01l rCllIuin 
uneducated .. "Tho Ceylon Conlmission of 1005, ill <1onling with thc <}ul'!ition 
whether atteudance at school shoulcl l)c mil do compulsory, e ~s d thcm-
seh"cs os follows :-' 'Yith the exception of ono 01' two (l'istl'icts of tho Island, 
littlc good will bo dOllO 1Iy nny systcm which cloes not ()UfOrCB COUlll1l]SOl'Y 
attendancy. 'fho Dutch, who had an cxtensive nnd l' el'~ 1 1 system of 
Veruncular !ichools throllg'hout tilo portion!l of tho Islaml wllich werc \\1uler 
t.lleir rule, [ound it llCCOSSI\l'Y to cnIol'ce nttellc1nllcc l,y fiUI'S, and did so 
regularly. I'm-cnts, t.hroughout n largo portioll of the Is1111111, exercisc VC1'y 
little control oycr their chilchcn, a1\(l \\'illlcn\'o them to 110 as thoy liko ill tho 
matter of school atteudancc. '1'hc l' ~ lt is that., whet'c tlwrc is no ll1 111~i ll  
lJOys attcml ,'cI'Y il'l'oglllarly and leayo school n'lY carly. That compnlsol''y 
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ntte. (lance is dOl:iirablo wo hm-c no doubt.' 1\Iy IJord, prim:ll'y cducntiol\ 1m!> 
rostod ')n Do voluntary basis in llds country for moi'e tunll hnlf n oontury, n.uel 
",hnt is the extent of the l)l' gl'lI~t  i~ hn!! macIc cl\1l'il\g tho time? :Por an!';we1' 
one has to look at the bingle fact thnt 80\"C)) cbildl'on out of eight nrc ~" t 
nllowed to grow up in iqnol'ulloo nnu d~'l'l ess  and four villagcR out of five ;u'o 
without a school. DUl'lng tho last SIX 01' soven yenn:, t.ho plloce has bcen 
slightly moro aocelernted than lJOi'orc, hut, cycn ISO, how ext:rem('llr slow it is 
Illny be seen from what All', Ol't\nge says of it in tho )ru;t quinquonnllli l'OPOl't 
issuCll two yenl'S ago :-' But the rate of incroase for the lnst twonty: 
fixo yeal's or for the last fh"c i~ morc sloW' than when compn'L'Ccl 
with t.he distance tha.t hns to ho tt':lvcllcu befol'o primury oclucatillll 
enn be universnUy diffused, If the umnbor of hoys nt school continued to 
incrense evennt tho mto of illCl'enso that has' tnkcn lllllco ill tho lnst five 
yonrs, anel eyen if there wns no inol'oaso ill popn}ntion, o,on thon sevel'al genorn-
tions would still eln~  before nU tho lJOYR of 6chool ngc wel'C in f;O)1001." :Mr Lewd, 
I respectfully SU1)Jlllt that thi!l Iltnto of thing>! must IJC l'l\lllccliod ; t.Jmt Indm lllUst 
follow ill tho ,,,aka of other ddlised countriel; ill tho mntter, if hOl' children 
nro to enjoy anything likc (.hc nlh"nntnges which 1.he pCOlllc of tho:;o couutrics 
enjoy in the l'l\Ce of lifo; thnt n. hCnoltllling (It lcnf;t, f;houhlnow be mnclu in 
the direction of con1lJtllsion; and that tYIC nim shoul<l lJC to COYCl' the wholo 
field, in the lifetime of n generntion. When Engla.nd introduced compu1;ion 
in 1870, about 43 IJor cent, of hor children of school-going nge wcrc nt 
school, and ton years s\lfiiccd fol' hor to hring 0.11 hCl' children to 
school. When Japnn took up compnlsion, nbont 28 I,er ~nt  of her Rchool-
going population was at school, nnd Jap:11l covored tho whole fidel in 1I1'01lt 
twenty years, Our diffioulties 0.1'0 ullelouhte(Uy grl!ntcr than tho.o of tilly lit IllIr 
country, and our pI'ogress, trrcn with t.ho »l'illoillle of compulsion intlooUl'ell, 
is bou.nd to be slowor. B\lt if n. lJCgillning H mndo at once, Bud we rosolutoly 
press forward towards tho goal, tho difficnltios, great Q.lt tbey aro, will vanish 
before long, and the rest of tho journey will be compal'n.tively simple nl1d 
easy, My Lord, it is m-ged by those who nrc OI)posca to the introduction of 
compulsion in this country thnt though tlle Gnckwal', nM on Indian Prince, 
coula for06 compulsion 011 hi~ f;\d)jcets wit,bout ~(' i l l OPIJosition, the Brit.ish 
Government, as a foreign GoYornmout, cnnnot afford to risk the unpopularity 
which the measure will entail. Pcrsonnlly I do not think thnt tho fear whio11 
lios behind this viow is jl1!;tificd, boeallso the Got"t'1'Jlmont ill Cl."yloll i!l ns much 
a. foreign Government as thnt in Imlin, am1 ill Ceyloll tho Iluthodties hnvo 
not shruuk from tho introduction of c.ompuL'Iion. But to moet this objection, 
I am quito 'l"illillg that the first steps in tho dh:cction of COlli pulsion !lhouIcl 
be taken by 0111' Local Bodies, which 1'Ol11'0<1uco ill British ten'itol'Y conditions 
similar to those which obtain in l'eudutory Statol!. Am1 moon heL'e I am willing 
that the first oxperiment should be lUade ill cnrof1111y soloctee1 and aclvlluced m'ons 
only. When the Imblie mind is familiarised wit.h tho ielcn of compulsion, the 
Government mny take tho stlccc(lding stops without nny 1 ~it ti n 01' miJ.ghing. 
In view. also, of the spocial ditlIcultics, likcly to 1,0 oxporicnccd ill extoniling'" 
the principle of comilUlsion nt 011CO to girls, I nm "iUing that, to begin with, 
it should bo applied to boys ouly, though I ~h  tho ollinion that tho 
education of girls is wit.h us 0'"011 0. grouter ll(,Cl'!'sity than thnt of boys, nnd 
I look forward to tho timo when e Il1Jl ll~i ll will ho cxtondcll to flll childrcn 
alike of either ses:. '1'0 n~llt illjwliciulls r.eal 011 the l"ll·t of 110cnl Bodic", 
even in so gOlld n (:ausc II:; the :<pl'cml or clclllt'lllnry educat-ioll, I nlll willing 
that amplo powers of contrul dlfmld ho rctaineil I.y UIO Prodllcinllllld IlIll,ol'iul 
Governments in their own hands. 'What I ('fll'IIC!;tl, find OlllllllllticnlIy illl'i~t 
on, howevcr, is that no 1II0rc timc t;honhl !lOW 1)c lost 1Il lllukillg' a heginning 
ill this all-important matter . 

.. My Lord, I no\\' como to UIO JEll, 1rliich I hopc til" Council will let me 
introduce to-day, llml I ask tllO indulgelltc ur the COlillcil whilo I cXll]nin In'icfty 
-its IDuiu provisions. 'l'hc Bill, I n~' ~tllt  nl. once. llns J)CCII fl'nmcIl wit.h n 
stdct regnrd to tho limitnt.ioD!I of the ~iti n  to which I buvo all'cn.cly l'oferl'ed. 
It isa pm:ely IJel'Ulifsiyo Bill, nll.rl it,. ))lerdy 11l' ""~ to cmllOWOl' ~hlJ~i i i t' i 
and Dlstrlct 13031'<18, Jl(1 J~ C'Cl'tnlJl tll'CllJll t~ lIel '" II) Inh'O(ll1{!e compulslOll wltlllll 
their areus, in the il'~t in.,tancB, ill th,) ca';c of I)oyl:', and l tt~l'J when UlC lillie is 
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ripe, in the C8!-e of girl!:. l~ e n I,oenl Body aspires to m'ail itsclf of tIle' 
POWOI';! contemplated I>y' tho 13ilJ, it will havo to fulfil sucll conclitions U'. t.ho 
OOVC1'lUUUllt of Tndin IIlny l)y rulu Inr down as l't'~ ils the extent to which educa-
tion is nlreo<1y diffusccl within its m'ea. J.Jost year, 11l moving my l'osolutio11 ou this 
subject, I urged tllOt whore oue-third of tho'hoys of f;cllOol-going age ~ll'  nll'cndy 
at school, tho question of iutro(lueing cDlnlmlsion.might be takeu ul1 for cOIl"jdem-
tion by the Locnl Body, I thinl, this is n fnir limit,. hut if tho Govcmment of 
Indi8 so choose. thcy might illli>osc n higher lilllit. In practice. Il. limit of 
83 POl' cent. will exoludo Cor Eievernl yenrs to C01110 all DIstrict Dom'cIs, anel 
bring within the I'nngo only n few of thc mOl'C ndV{lllcccl Municipalitics in tho 
lllrgcr towns in tho dHferent Pl'ovinccs, ~ l'e (~  u Local DOlfy. evcll whon 
it sa.tisfios tho limit Inid c10lVll l)y the GOYOrllmcllt of India, can como 
under the 11ill only nfOOr obtaining 11reviollsly t.he snnctioll of tho Loonl 
Government, I submit, my Lord. t.hat these 0.1'0 amplo sn.feguarcls to 
p1'el"ont anT. ill-considered or pl'ccil1itnte action Oll the Imrt of 0. Locnl Boely. 
Then tho 13111 provides for n compulsory l)el'iorl of school attenduncc of foul' 
years only, Most countrics hnve a pel'ioel of six ye8l'S, nnel c,'cn Coylon nml 
Baroda. provide six years j Italy, which 11CgUIl with tllrcc, nmi Japan, ",Mch 
beg&ll with foUl' yeo1's, hnve also roised their pcriod to six yem's. But consider-
ing that the burden of additional expemlitUl'o involved will ill lDony cases be 
the pl'ineipal determiniug fnctor in this mattei', I am content to ber-in wit·h n. 
compulsory period of four yenrs only, 'rho noxt l)oint to whicll I  'ivould 
iuvito the attent,ion of t.he Counoil is tho.t the Billmnkes ample provision for 
exemption from compulsory at.tendo.l1ce on rooso11o.blo grounds, sllch 8S sickness, 
domestio neccssity 01' the seaoonol needs of agriculture. A Ilnrcnt mny o.lso 
claim exemption for his child on the ground thnt there is no 80hool within 
a reasonable distance froDl his residonce. to whieh he call sel1(l the ohild 
without e in~ him to religious instl'llction to wMcll be objects; and Il. distance 
of one mile is laid down as 0. l'cssonable distanco. '1'his. 1I0we,"or, is n. matter 
of detail. whioh, perhal18, may better be left to Loonl GO"e1'llments, When n. 
Local Body comes under the Bill, tho responsibility is thrown ul1011 it to provido 
s\utable school accomnlodation fOl' the children within its al'eo., in accDl'danco 
with standards whioh ma.y be laid down by tho Education Del>nrtmollt of tho 
Local Government.. OD the question of fees, while I Illll of Qpinion thl\t whero • 
attendance is made cOlllYUlsory, instruoHon should bu grntuitolls, tllU Bill 
provides fOl' gl'a.tuitous lIlstructioll only in tho eaSEl of those cTiildl'c11 whose 
parents nre Elxtremely l)()or, Ilot earning 1ll0l'O than Us. 10 u. month. nIl o.bovo 
that line being l'equired to pay 01' not in tho (liscrotioll of tho Local Body, 
This is obviously 0. i~e  l'enclol'ecl necessary by tho o!1position offerod 
by BO mony Local Governments to the 1)1'op05a1 of aholishing feca in primary 
schools, on the grouud that it meaDS I\U unnecessary saorifico of n. necessary 
0.11(1 useful income. Coming to the machinery for working tho comlJlllsol'Y 
provisions. tho Bill provides for tho creation of s~)e i l school attendance 
committees, whose duty it ,rill be to make oareful onquirlCs aun proparo and main-
tain .lists of children who should be nt school ,vitliin theil' respccth-o areas, and 
toke whatever steps mny be necessl\.l'y to cnsure the at.telldo.nco of cllilch'ou at 
Bohool. including tho putting into opel'ntion of the pellul clauscs of the Bill against 
defaulting parents. The pC1\/l.l provisions. it will bo seen, nre necessarily 
light, '1'0 cnsUl'O tho objeot ot tho Bill 1 in~ £1\1£111(''(1, the clllilloymcnt of 
chilcllabour below tho ago of ton is prohihited, I\nel penalty is l)l'ovidcd for 
uny infringemont of tho proyisioll. l:'-nstly, it i:; pl'ovidccl that tho Gorcrnlllcat 
of India should lay down by l'ille the proportion in ,,'11ich tho helwy cost of 
compulsory e<lucntion h (~ be ~~i ide l hetween thc Locn.l l'l~ llt nnet 
the Local Doely conccrncd, It hemg assumed thnt tho Suprelllo GOVCl'lll1lcnt 
will placo additional resources ~ tlJe disposal of tho ]jJcnl GOYCrllmCllt. to 
enable it to defray its share, the'Local Boely being 011 its "ide empowored to 
lovl a special Education Ratc, if h e ~ l' ' to meet it;; shme of tho cxpenclitUl'o, 
It 18 obviot1s t.hat tho whole wOl'killg of this mu must dopend, in tho first 
instance, 1111011 the ~h l'e  which ~th  GOY()l'Illllcnt i~ l)l'epal'cd to lJCltr, of tho 
cost of compulsory education, \vhol'cnn' it i~  intl'Oduccrl. I find thnt in 
Englnncl t.he Ptlrliameuhu'y grnllt' cOYCl'S ahol1t two-thirds of the totnl expendi-
ture on elcmentnry schools. In Scotland it. nmollllts to moro than that 
proportion, whet'eas'ill Ireland it meets pl'[1ctically the wbole cost. I think we 
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arc ontitle(l tl) ask thll.t in India at Joost two.thil'(ls of tho new expcnditure 
8ho\\1(1 be h01'l1o 1Iy t.he Stnte, 

"Thill, my IJowl, i'! Jll'ie t~' tho whole of my mu, It iq a small and humble 
attempt to suggest tho first si.cpll of a j 1'ne~'  w!doh is hound to provo long 
rmd tedious, but ,vhich mu/;t be J,lerformod, If tIl() maM of our paol>lo al'O to 
emerge from their pl'osent conclittOll, It is not intendcel that all parts of 
the Dill should .bo oqually illdi!<pollsaJJlo to tho Ilchomc, amI no ono will be 
more rendy than m1self to undertako ally l'el"ision t.hnt lUay be found to be 
necessary ill the hght of helJlful oriticism, l\fy Lord, if I am so fortunate 
ns to rccch"o fl'om tho Council tho kavo I m'J,: n.t its Jlnulb, it will probo.bly 
be n year before tho Bill como!! np horll agnin for itll llllilim' (;tagofl.. Meanwhile. 
its consideration will bo trnnsfC'l'l'Cd from this Council to t.ho country, and 
0.11 seotions of the commullity will hnyo omplo Ol)pol'tnnitios to scl'uti-
niso its provisions ,vith cnre. My Lot'cl, tliis quostion of [\ uuh'el'l11101 
diffusion of ec1uoo.tion in India dCllends, almost lUore thnn any other 
question. on the hoarty and sympnthotio co-ol,emtion of tho Go,'crnment and 
tIle leadCl's of tho people, Tho GO"crnlllcllt must, in tho fil'"t insta.noe, aclopt 
definitely the llolicy of suoh diffusion ali it.'! own, nUll it must., secondly, not 
grudge to fillll the bulk of the mOlley, whioII will ho l"equiJ'(!cl for it, l\S Govel'n-
ments in most othor civilised countries nre eloing. AmI this is what we nre 
entitled to ask at the hands of the Goyol'Umcntiu the l1ntllC of justice, for the 
honour of the Goyernment it.self, nnd in the hig11est int.el'elSts of }lOpUlal' well-
being. The lenders of tho people. 011 their side, must u)'ing to this task high 
enthusiasm, whieh will not l,e ohilled by difficulties, coumgo. ",lIiob will not 
shrink from enoountedng unpopul!u'ity, if need he. and readiness to make 
sacrifices, whother of mOlloy 01' time 01' energy. w11ioh the causo may require. I 
think, my Lord, if this Dill passell .int.o law, tho e<luontod classes of the country 
,vill be on thoir trial. It is my earnest hope that ncithcl' they nor the Govel'D-
ment will faU to rise to tho requil'Omellts of this ossontia.llf modest and cautious 
meo.sure. MI Lord, one gl'eat noed of tho situation. "'hlob I bave ventured 
again and aga.in to point out in this Council for Geverol yonrs pRst, is that 
the Government should enable Ul! to feel thnt, though lnrgely foreign in 1)01'-
sonnel, it is national in sphit anel sentimcnt; Dud this it call only do by 
undertaking towards the 11001'10 of Iiulia aU thoso respoJlsihilities, ,,,hioh nntiOllal 
Governments in other countries nd~ t e tmmrc1!1 their l1eople, We, too, in 
our tum. must e~t the Government as a national GOl'ernment, giving it that 
senso of security which national GovorwnontM aro entitled to ola,im, and utilising 
the peace a.nd order, which it 11ns ostablished, for the mornl and mnterial adva.nce-
ment of Olll' people, Aud of all the groat national tasks which lie befOl'O the 
country, a.nd m whioh tho GOY01'nmont amI the pl'Opl0 cnn co-opera.te to the 
ndvantnge of both, nOlle is grcnter thnn this tnsk of promoting the unh'cl'snl 
diffusion of education in the land, bringing lIy its mcnus n l'ay of light, a 
touch of refine mont, a glow of hopo into liycs that· sadly necd t.hem all, 
The work, I hnvo nlrcndy Mid, is 1.iollmi to he slow. hut that oilly means that 
it must bo tokon in hoiul nt Ollce. If 3 beginning is ronde without 
further delay, if both tho Government and the pcoplo pel'SeVOl'e with 
tho task in the right spirit, tho whole pl'ohlcm 1110Y be solved before 
nnotl1el' generntion rises to to1\O Olll' plnco. If this bapllcns, the next gener-
ation will enter upon its own f;pccinl work with n Eitrcugth which will be its 
own f;CCUl'ity of f;llCCCSS. A!' for lll', it will be enollgh to IInyo Inbo1l1'cd for f;uch 
nn end-laboured cyen ,,·hell the end is 110t ill "ight. }'Ol', my J~ 1  I think 
thoro is not only profollllu humility but nllio 11l'ofoUDll wisdom ill the fnith 
whioh sDyS:-

'I <10 Ilot nsk to RCO tho distunt 6CCIlO : 

One step (,llough fOI' Ino! " 

'1'he Hon'ble MIl. DAlJADDOY: ":My Lord, the Hon'blo llr. Gokhale 
deserves tIlO tllanks of tLe commullity fOl' llis services in the causo of Indian 
education. 'l'lIcy cnnnot be forgotten. 'l'lIe Bm lie asks Yom Excellency's 
permission to introduce hnl' tIl{' recommendation of being the Ill·oilucf.ion of tIn 
edll ti ni~t of Inl'gc f:x],cl'iellcc, wI lOse zenl for tho l1l11)lio good canJlot tie 
doubted. Tt'ima facie. it 1l'~l'l '  SIlI1POl't. A close examination of fhe 
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provisions will show tha.t tho ~enel' l vrinoiple is sound. !'Iy views on tho 
subject of primr\ry ocllloation. cOlllcido ~ lth thoso of Ml'. Gokho.le, o.nd I I'm of 
opinion thnt Hboral and acloquo.to provision should be made withoutdola.y fOl' 
elemonta.ry Imblie instruction. The existing state of things cannot be nllo,ved 
to I!lRt longer without rendering the Goyernment liable to sedous repronoh. 
In British India. only 26'1 pel' oont. of bOyR and 8'9 per oent, of girls of 110 sohool-
going age attend sohool. This oonnot bode well for the common weal. But 
Indio. is pOOl' anel steope<l in prejudice, and progl'6SS in primary education can 
only be 860Ul'ed by making it froe ana compulsol·Y. Even in advanced coun-
tries of tho 'W cst and the Enst tho eXllcl'icncc of tho past is t,hnt n. system of 
freo and colnlmlsory instruction is the most offeotIvo means of comhating 
popul!lr ignorance. Thot·o nro s11e01nl ch'cumstnnoos in IncHn which make suoh 
a system even more impernth"e. Religious' nnd socinl prejudicos added to tllO 
oln'Onio impeouniosity of the Vj]Jn.gel· crcate n situation at onoo delica.te and 
diffioult, and eautiousndvallco in froe and oompulsory education of an elemBn-
ta.ry kind is more than over necessary. 

" So far thel'6 is no question that the Bill is founded uI)on 0. principle 
sound aud practicnl aliko. Most peoplo will ngJ.·ce with Mr. Gokhale on the 
fundamental question of freo and compulsory l)rimnry education. But the 
mothod adopted by him for socuring the end is doubtless open to question. 
The outstanding features of the Billroquire careful eXIuninatioli a.nd coIl!licler-
able moelific.'l.tion. That is, however, 110 renson why the Bill should not be 
nlloweci to be introduced. The noed for a system of froe amI compulsory 
prilll8J.'Y eduootion premised, a satisfactory settlement of the clotll.ils Mn hest 
be sccured by the 1mblication nnel oirou1ation of tho Bill for opinions after 
introduction, Mr. Gokhale, with his respect for public opinion, will himself, 
I am sure, recast the Bill, as he has said to.day in Oouncil, in tho li~ht of the 
critioisms in the Press and those submitted to Govornment by responsible paTROna 
through the usual ohannels . 
.. My Lord, in the 11rst place, the Bill gives disorotionary powers to local 

bodies to enforce the law, s ~e t to approval by the Local Government. Appa-
rently there is not much to obJect to in this; but, knowing as I do these bodies, I 
think the position contains an element of danger whioh it will be prudent to guard 
against. Whatever their legal constitution, the local bodies nre not self-govern-
ing. They are; .ore or less under official influenoe and omcinl control j they do 
not entirely roflect the opinions and the wishes of t110 l·atepayers. Even in the 
most advanced province, Bengal, both Municipnlities and District Boards are in-
fluenced by the District Offieel' .. Thnt officer is nn ex-officio Ohairmnn of the 
Distriot Board, and even in Municipalities enjoying the privilege of electing 
non-official chnirmen, for some ·1"6119011 or other, tho District Magistrate is 
appointed Ohairman by the Locnl GoVe1'llmellt, on the recommendntion of 
the Oommissioners. Unless the boelies nro thoroughly reconstituted on 0. truly 
• popular basis, the position will remain unimproved. '11110 powor of a.pplying 
the law within nny Munioipal area or District Bonrd nroa. will in praotIce be 
exorcised by the Distriot Officer. Tho mombet·g will not count for much. Nmv 
the question is, is it wise, is it politic to inycst this officer with further pO\'rcrs r 
W ill this lend to good results? 

.. I hn.ve no doubt in my mimI it is highly impolitio. It will involve the 
1000.1 hodies in serious clifficnltv. 'With tho hest of th'e~  tho District Officer 
may be bont upon hUpl'oving the mornl condition of tho pooplo in hiH chargo, 
in diSl'egnrd of finanCIal and 80cial conditions. lie will at onco set tho law in 
motion. The sanction of the Local Govel'Ilment will not be difficult to secure 
when tho District Officer moves. ~ eh of the prescnt dis!'ntisfnction with the 
administration n n~ tho people is due to tho so-en.llo<llocn.l reforms, and I for 
one do not seo the lVlsdom of widening tho scopo of the reforming activity of 
~l officor who is already much too pOII:(Jrfll1. '11ho oversight aOIlB!lt to ,be 
gIven to tho Jlocal Government ,vlU pro .... l(lo a woak check lIpOU hIm. '1ho 
situation is rllthcally different ill',the United Kiligdom. 'L'hera tho local bodies 
are self-governing bodies iu the true sense. A system adapted to the nceds of an 
English 'community in II. high stnge of polit.icnl nnd moral de,'elopment will be 
comrletely out of }>ll1co iu a country whero atlntinistl·ation. is ccnhaliscd and 
~  bodtes follow' implicitly the lelld or the nistrid Offlcer. 
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, 'f It may n-lso be thnt the Dish·jel; Officcr will not take kiudlj· to the idea. 
It is flo mattel' of common knowledgo that mnny District Ofliocl's do not favour 
frce primlH'y O(lucatioll, '1'ho announcement in Council in 11107 of the 
Govcrnmont of India's determination to introduce n schemo of froo l)rimnry 
o<luoation 1"/1.9 1101. followeel Ly nllY tangihle rosults, bectllllre, it is bolioved, of 
the J) ~iti n of local officel'S. 110 that itS it mny, it iii oonceivaLle that there 
should be officc,rs who woulrl ho unwilling to S(-e the lIystCnl of education 
provided for in the Bill iutroc:lucoo withill thoir distriots. Howevor weU-
ndal,t.ec:1 the orca lllny btl for tho cXl>eriment, in the prt.'8ellt condition of thiugs, 
no MUllicilmlity nnd no District Donrc:l will, ]1IWC tho temerity to seek to 
!LI'l)ly t.he low in Ol)positiol1 to t.he wit'hos of tho District Officor; nUll even if 
an attempt bo made, the sUonction of tho Local GoyerLllncut will be difficult to 
get. It nll thnlll'esoJ"cs into tbi'l, that the Dilitl'iot Ollioer will vo the lUWlter 
of t.ho situation, and tho nppliootioll or llon-npplioot.ion of the measuro will 
be '",holly dependent upon his will. 'l'hilf al'l'Q.ugcmollt will not appt5al to 
many. 

"Tho proper courso, ill my ollinioll, will bo to oreate n body-a Sohool 
Board-in each Dh-ision, inucpcndclJlt of tho loonl cxcontho amI noting under 
the Directer of' Public Instl'llctiou, and to vest nIl discrHt.iollGl'Y l)o,,"e1's uuder 
tho Dill iu it. Perhnps it ,rill not he wiso to luwe at the foim't a central Board 
of Edueation as in the Uniterl Kingdom. We shaH do woll to bt'~in 'With 
Divi.t:lionnl School Boords, 'fho constitution of tho Boards llll\.<;t bo entirely on 
a pop\\lar basi", the membership being eleotive, l'uymont of local rates and 
UniYC1'Sity cUucation may ho 1ho qunlificntions for lllcmllcrshill. Such n. body 
would commanu grenter confidence among the peoplo, l\ucl woulu wOl'k the 
In.w with gt'Cnter jlldiciollsUt'liS nnd satisfaction. 

II The local bodies o.l'e also incnpahle of diliohOl'hring tho nuclifionn.l duties. 
Theil' ordinary work, I should think, ill enough fOl' them, nnd I would not add 
to their l'e&po,naibility. 'l'hey lIro, bcsides, more or lesl! IItar\'ed for funds. 
Their resources al'O limited, and eyen legitimn.te rW'll1 aud urbn.n work suffers 
for want of financial sl1l>port. The divel'Sion of any pnrt of the general 
l'6venUes is out of tho qucstion. It willl)e in1l1ossiblo for the low bodies to 
pny morc for plilllary eduontion thnn thoy n~  <loing no\\'. The provision for 
tho levy of an educotion rato is illlpl·aotical.llo nnd iujudicious, tlspecil111y 
in vielv of the fact that the locol hOlliell, ill l'l'OCUC1Ll wOl'king, mean the 
District Officer. HOWOYe\' great )uay ho om' l'cglll'<l for this officer, no-
body would seriously recommeud 0. pl'Opomi for gh'ing him 110We1'S of taxation. 

" This is the second objectionublo fcuturo of the Bill. MOl'cover, local 
taxation is already t.ryillg enough. 011 no account should it bo increased. 
Tho provision of tho Bill will ho l)ro(lucU\'o of gonorol disconteut, Muni-
cipal taxes Jl'O at l)l'osent not l'enliscu in fnIl, and ll '1li~ ti n by distress-
warrants is a common fcature of l11'bun uclmini:;tmtioll. In these ch'onmstan. 
ces, consid(,l'ntions of l'~lillnl'  l,rlldcllco ~1l counsel. 1 1J lnd llllle~t of the 
proposal. 'rhe country wIll not cheerfully !;ulJ1mt to add1tlOnai taxntlon oven 
for froo cclucation. 

"One other considel'Lltion wOllld disorcdit tho })rOl1orm1. Government has 
A. cleor responsihility ill tho llmltcl' of l)rimnl'Y education. If freo primary 
education is to be lll'oyidl'cl, it l1lustbo with a GO\'CrllUlollt gruut supple-
montcd by ~ h fillnncilll help fl'tJlll l(Jcal I)u:lic:i ns h heiug rondored by them 
110W. When, in H)07, GU,'Ol'llJIICllt " ~ IJ1'uparctl to illtl'U(tlWO 1\ :;yt;tcln of free 
primlll'Y cclucntioll, therc \\'(L'\ 110 !mgg-e:::tioll of f;pedul t:nmtioll. GOvol'llmcnt 
nl11lnl·tmtly wus ready to finnnce tho flcheJllc. III every country enjoying f.he 
IJOOll of frco primury CduclltiOll, Uon:l'lllncnt lihcl'UJly supports it. In tho 
United Kh1gclolll the 1)nrliD,11ItJlItary gmnt for e1cmentary educatioll is pro-
gl'C!'sive, and in UJ09 the CXl)(')J{littu'c wus obout 16 milJioll poundll sterling. 

" 'l'ho H 011'L1e :Mr. Uo],bnlc Jill!> follow('d in his Dill tho Iritih :&l.ucntion 
Act of 1892 (55 & 6() Yiet., eh. 42). Election IS of thnt Act pro\'ides for tho' 
roYl1:cnt. in Iroland of n lillll lllnl'~' grant fur tho bUppUlt of ek,mo11lnry 
education. Tho Bill IJcfol'U tiS docs not licck to plnco OIl U le ~nl bl\Sis thB 
financial oLligation of the GOyel'llruellt. 
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.. I must also refor to clause 17 of the Dill, which, in the prosont .. stage 
of development of the oountry, is altogether u1lsuited. I do not tbink \\ e can 
safely la.uneh 0. soheme of compu}sol'Y oducation for girls. Howovor luuda-hle 
. the object, wo co.nnot sOl'iously ontol·tain the proposal now, Tho provision is 
sure to le(1(1 to complications. \Y 0 should he sn.tisfied for the prcsent with 
eduoating }Joys in spite of their pn.l'onts a-nd gunl'dinns. Compu180ry education 
of girls, if ever praoticable, shoulcl be left for futul'O legislative ti'cntmont. In 
the majority of cases girls aro mnrril.xl nt 0. yory tend~  ago, and becomo 
pcwdana8Mn fl'Qm the date of mnlTiage. 1'0 forco them to nttond Imblio 
schools nfter thnt will be il. sCl·jous departure from tho ndministrativo l?olioy 
whioh tho (lovernment of India. has so fur followed with suoh emment 
success. 

II But those &re details which will be disollssed at a lator stage. Meanwhile, 
let us have the urn formally before tho Council. I nccordingly support Mr. 
Gokho.Ie's motion for lea.ye to introduce the Dill." 
. 'rhe Hon'ble M.A.liA.lt.lJADHIRAJA BAHADUlt OF BUBDWAN: "My 

Lol'll, at this early stage my only excuse for getting up nnel spcnking is that 
I have no intention to 0J'poso my Hon'bla friend's Bill which lie bus intro-
duced here to-da1' I tlllnk that, o.s be himlielf would like to hoar criticisms 
about the provislons of this Dill, I nm justifio(L in ma.king tho following observ-
ations on the Elementary Educo.tion Bill so ably iutroduceu. by my frioud Mr • 
. Gokhale. As Mr. Gokhale has himsolf ndwittolL, the Bill soems to be 0. sort of 
oompromise between the two alternatives that if ccluoation is to bo made 
compulsory it should be .froe, and that if it is not free it should not bo compul-
sory. The Bill proposos to mnke the education partly n'oe and therefore partly 
compulsory. But the logio of this does not appear to me to be quito sound, 
inasmuch as it is free only to those lvhose monthly income doc!! not exceed 
Rs. 10, but compulsory to all, irrespective of their income. unless they have a 
reasonable exouse for the non-a.ttendance of their boys. . Of course, I am not 
an authority on statistics like my friend Mr. Gokhale. but I think that this is 
going a. step further than they have even gone in Europe, where tho present 
situation is, to my n letl~e  that elementary education is impp.rted free of 
charges in consideration of lts compulsory nature. I do not mean to say that 
in the present circumstances of India education should be impartecl free of all 
charges, for to receive the desired benefit of making it pellemlly f1'oo, it should 
be alBo made compulsory, which cannot be done in Indlo. at the present stago, as 
the consensus of opinion on tho question of tho abolition of fees in prima.ry 
schools would prove. h ~ I mean is ouly: this, that if in spito of this uni-
versal opinion against a compulsory systom of education it be considored noces-
sary to introduce compulsory eclueation ill IJl(lia, it should· o.lso bo made 
generally free. It is neithor fair 1101' just to tamper with the (loniinion of the 
pat1'ia potestas and to bUllien them with e endit ~ at the same timo. 

t, My Lord, then I come to, cortaill clauses of· this Dill. A very curious 
Ceatm'o is to bo fouml in clause 4 if roud ill the light of the definition of the 
word • l>D.rent' in olause 2, l~ would l'OqUirO OV01'S guardiau 01' every p01':;on 
who ho.s the actual oustody of a {lhil<l to semI him to a recogniscd school. Now, 
snp.rosing, my Lord, a poor OlO1'If earning lts. 15 0. mouth or thOl·cnbouts, and 
havlllg just onough to ont nnel wenl', should tind au orlJhan boy in tho stl'eet ~ l l  

having pity Oil him, should take him home with him and keop him thero; ill 
t.his ease, though he Jllay hava tl~e actnal cnstody of the boy, shoul<l hll bo com-
pelled to eduoute him also r Such cases nl'O llOt l'll1'e ill Indin. 'l'ho\,e are many 
wealthy men, und also men fniJ:ly weU-oII hut not VCl'y wenltuy, who tako a. 
liberal intel'est in the poor autl Who mn.iutain Ilumerous such ol'lJhnn children ill 
their houses. Whatever moral Qbligations thoro may bo about eduoating those 
ohildrcll, there is no law ill I1lly COUlltl'y whieh may compel these benevolent 
mCll to bo moro lib oral. 

It'rhen, my Lord, I como to;nllothor cln.uso of this liill, viz., tho introduc-
tion of an educational cess, 01' 1'athol· h\x. This, clauso S of tho Bill, t th is ~ 
t.ho local bo(ly to lovy spcoiul otlu6ationnl rates 011 the localit.ics n l'll~  
'l'Ills seems to mo objectionablo. I !;CO no rouson why n porsoll who educates Ius 
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chilcll'on at homo 01' ill schools 01' oolleges shoulcl be~( lll l) d to pny tl. tax, how-• 
evcl' small, for 0. l'Ul'POSO whioh {locs IlOt COllCQ1'1l him directly. My Lord, ma.ny 
who g(\\"e their ol)inioll in t,hh soloction fl'om tho l'ccol'(ls of the Government of 
India (Pt1l)OI'8 regarding ti,e "e ti l~ 0/ tI,C nbolitioll qf.fCC8 ill primarv ~ ll'J) 

did not soe the possibility of such 0. taxatIOn in futuro whon they pl'onounoocl thoir 
opinions on tho qtlc.';tiOlt of tho aholition of fees iu primary school!.l, nnd, there-
foro, they evidently W01'O silout on tIlls poiut; }lUt Hwl'o 'W01'O I!omo who fOl'est\W 
this contingcnoy and thcrefol'O opposod fhi!! UlcnSlIl'(" l.'ho only two gentle-
men who could l'ocomtntm<il'Hch 1\ tuxoJioll WC'l'C lJaJm JO$'enrlm Nnth Ghose 
nll~ ~ lJll B,ilJrndas ~nl h 1ll1  but I shall (l!lOtc ~l  ono genUoIDan'a 
opllllon, whum I t1uuk ollD'ht to OOrl'y HOmc welght With my oountrymen, 
. tflOllgh th ~ gentloman lm./j ~Jeen living in retil'ement fol' liome timo pnst. Raja 
Dan Behan Kapur says-

r I advocate the gl'nnting of froo ecluelltiOIl to the mnS'WR ull the r1cl\1' 11Ildorstn.mling that 
t,he !ndilln Government will be nhlo to supply funds f''l)n1 tho El\'(!\,-incr"llsing Imperinl 1.'8\'onuo 
!toll that no ptortion of the l"er!1liRitc IIIIIOUllt .IIIBIl bo rnisd by the imposition of 1111 c(lucntion_ 
ceSR 01' other ta.xa.tioll, I 11111 ,1t.',·i,ll!,l1y ill £ll\'our of gmnting 11 L')()11 to tho poople if we cnn 
11£1'0 .. ,1 it, but I think it illll'l'OPoll' t,) confel' lUI ll'll~ ed [or fl1\'ol\1' on 0110 soution of tho 
community Ly tnxing IIoDothcl'; I Clhject to snch IL step on principle.' 

.. My Lord, now I turn to onothc1' clnnsc of t,he 13 ill, In clouso, 0 of tbe 
Bill we find the proposc(llimit of 1\ monthly illcome of Us 10. I did not 
quito follow why my friend hus nrl'i"od nt thi~ }llll'ticuln.r figu\'c. for in .,he case 
of Indians their general11rosperitl cannot be judged el'~l  from their income. 
The man who IlBs only got n 'nfo nn<l flo child to mnintain mILl he much 
bettcr off with an incomo of R./j. 10 tJlO.U Bnothor wUh an income 0 Its. 15 or 
lis. 20 hnving a number of dCIJcncluuts to f;lll)port, nnd thc latter may be 
required to :ray for the education. of his own chndren though tho former may 
esca,pe the l1abilitr. I suhmit t,ho Jimit should bo so fixed (1." to allow varin-
tions in each partIcular case imte(l.(r of Jeaving thc mnttcr to be deoided by the 
Municipality or the District Doard as is proposcc1 in c]uuse 9 of the Bill. 

"Then, in cla.use 17 wo find that this clause authorises tho Mlluieil>n.1it.y 
01' tho Distl'ict Doal'tl to extend, with thc lll'c\'ious sanction of the l.ocal Govern-
mont, the pl'ovisions of this Bill to girls. In one "'Ol'd, I may SlIoy, Sil', that tho 
time has not yet come to extond thill Dill to gil'ls. I 111wo doubts that it will 
como soon. I myself am Do stl'ong mlvooato of fClllale (K\uCo'ltioll, but with my 
lilJeral views on the mattel' I oonnot think of making it obligllotol'Y on tho 
psrellts to send thcil' girls of!) or 10 yonl'M to l'ulJlic sohools. I think thie; 
matt.er 1uts beon so aMy doolt with lily Hon'ble frioml 1\lr. Dooltbhoy, that I 
shall not detain tlris Council ou it GUy furthol'. 

"Last.ly, the question, if the objcct of tho Bill ill to introdueo tile princil)lo 
of COllll)U]sOl'Y educa.tion ill Indin gm(hmUy, thon of comso tho quest.ion tbnt it 
involves is whethel' it [<hould nlso J)e mnrlo fl'CO, Of court'o,' l\8 :Ul'. Gokhale 
has said, many of tho Locnl Governmonts })CiIlg' opposed to it, ]10 lUIS lmd to 
briug this compromi'IC; hut I thinkdlOl'SonnHy, tllllt tho OOUJ1tl'Y is not quite 
rendy for it. Now, my Lord, I lJeg lCIIo\'e to stnte thnt if (1 wish to dl'aw 
Mr, Gokhale's llllol'ticulnr attcntion to thil:) Ids intention ho to educate tho 
poorcr ol/lSSCS of IIlUiIloI1S. tho low()l' clnl:!s('s, :IIJlOllg' whom wo find mostly 
Ilgl'iCllitUl'ists or nl'tisnns, tlit'll, l';:IIHlll1l)cl'ing' that a pl'IlctiolLi h'uiuillg of thcir 
special professions is nlm '(~ " 1I Ct'''~lI l'  sholl1i1 we llhrnys Ollcuurago this 
acquisition of a littlo lonming i' Bt'cnusc, t.hough I admit t,hut, wo han) 110 
right to keop away fl'OlU thom the ml"flntago thnt the pence and trunquillity of 
British rulc in Iudin bas girclI iu Illdialls to, t.'lhl(!nt,) t1l(' s l l~ I think it 
would lJe worth cOl1sidCl'iug' tho well·knowll .,illg tJlnt C G little IO..'ll'niug is 
n. dangm'ous thing.' I doulJt "err much, Illy J.ol'd, if 11.'1 thoso lit.tlo 
luminaries who would cOlne out from thcse schnob: woull1 condcRconu to look 
lifter their anccstral homely occllpations or ,rould rathol' IJO inclined to get a 
cosy room and an clcctric IllllllmlJ," -

'rho Hon'lJlo 1\[n. CUI'l'N.\.YIS : "My LOt'd. 1\[1', Ookhnlo hilS my ullstintett 
11l'1 i~  for his lifo-long e l't~ to P1'01110tO tllO cIlnentionnl interests of hill 
countrymcn, I ~h l'  to tho fllll the nPl)l'uciutic))l which til!} puhlic focI fol' his 
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~  I stated my "iews on tho subj;ot ?f n~ h l'  education last year. 
It IS net 60 much the temporary dlVCl'SlOn of mfant labotll'el's from tl10 field 
Rll-d the l' ~h  to the f.chool that will constituto the difficulty arising from 
auy o.tt.empt at e 1ll1 l~ l'  education j it i~ tho tOlldoncy of nll intellectual 
educntion to In'ced ill the recipient n distaste for mauunllnbour and thus to 
wonn him from the family pUl'8uits thnt contnills the germ8 of Ull evil, illBidious 
but l)otent. C ~t  ill Indio. I ~ nh:endy dh·ol.'cccl lahour from intelloct., pro-
ducing abnormal conditions in tIle lo.boul' Imn'ket, anel has created 0. lal'ge 
intellectual class Wl1050 well-being. i8 0. matter of fierious concern to Govel'n-
mont. Anyt.hing' wllich swells this l ~"  without n oommensurato widening 
of t.hc nrca of employmcnt, 111l1:.t bll vi owed with alarm. Bosidoo, o<lllootion, 
ill-dircot<.'(l t\ll(l not I,l'OPOl'ly cOlltI'Olle<1, 11ns its ovil!;. 

"  I am glad that aU th6!!e di li t11ti~ m'o moro than nUticif)nte<l l)y ~ 
Gokhale hiulEolf, nnd it ill this tbat h ~ induced him to intl'o( \leo 80 rouny 
HafoguQrcls in the Dill, which deprivo it of much of tho evil uppl'ehcllded by 
opponents. of l1 I~ l'  eduoation, I t·bink tho.Bill mny be illtroollcec:l, and 
the publio should be given 1\11 opPo1iuuity to criticise it. It is of n pcrmissive 
cho.rnctcr, o.n<1 that is its chief recommonclation, 
"I ha¥e, howoyer, my doubts as regards the whldom oE hi~ l'ecoffillleuda-

tion that a special CO!;!! n1ny be IO"icd f01' funds for its l ~  My long 
coullcct.ion with District Councils and Munioipalities has com"lllceclme of tho 
fnet tlmt tho cxil!ting levol of local taxation is sufficiontly high. A fre!lh 
imposition will prole only irritating and oppressive. 

" With t.hese words I beg to support tho Bill." 

The Hontble MB. BUDDA RAO:" It h fitting, my Lord, that this Bill 
Hhould 'be introduced by the Hontble Mr. Gokhale who has consecrato<l his life 
to the service of his country, and it is also opportune that the Bill 8hould be 
introducecl now, because the Decentralisation Commission hns Dlacie its recom-
mendations. One of the important recommendations which tllllt Commission 
has made is that a large measure of autonomy shoulc1 be given to loonl areas, 
and powers, I believe, would shortly be given to i1l ~ to administor their 
affAirs in cel·tain matters. It is fitting, therefore, that tillS memn.u·e should now 
be introduced dealing with olementary eduootion, and the nttention of villa.gel's 
dra.wn to tho benefits of a meaSUl'e like thif.'l, 80 that they might taku advlI.n-
tage of it. It is also oPl>ortune, my Lord, becauso ut present thoro is an 
awakening among the people ill tillS country and there is a dosire 011 thoir part 
that efforts shoul(l be made to bettor their condition ill all dircctions-not only 
illdustrial and commorcial, but al80 educational; . aml I elo not think thel' ~ 

that this Bill would fall flat upon the country, as predicted by HOlllO. No rloubt, 
if somo 15 or 20 yenrs ago "'l1CIt a Bill woro 1)llssed, it might havo shul'od that 
fate i but to-day I do nti i~J t  a botto1'. wolcomo for a mtlllsuro or this 
kind. It is puroly l)cl'mi£siyo 111 its chnrnctOl', If it woro to pI'OVO successful in 
one or two lll'OM, it would be an OXU.ml)lo for others to take it up u.ud gl'D.<lually 
oxtend cOUlpulsory education throughout tho country. 

" It is sl.1ggestec1 that the educational cess would be a InU'llell UpOIl the 
people, ancl instead of this n;,.easlll'o boing a blossing; it would be II. SOU1'CO of 
ll'l'itation to thom. I wish in this cOllnection to cll'!1.w attention to tlu expori-
ment which wus lllatle in the Madl'as l)1'e~idene  somo long timo ago, whon 
thoro Wfi!-l not this ideo. of freo (L]1(1 compubory educlltiou. ~I l'  thall fiH,y ycars 
ago, my Lord, ~I  G. N. Taylor WllS tho Sub-Collector of Nnl'.-nIHu', all out-of-
tho-way placc in tho northerll pmt of the l\Incll'lls Presidency, In thoso days ho 
sturted lichools with tho aid 'Of villager:>. I shall read an extl'llct from the 
Hutol'!I qf Bc/tecatiolJ itJ the M.}'(tB Pl'esidel/c!!, COllll)ilecl hy lk Sl\ttyanndhun 
amI publishcc.l with the ~ ll ti n' of the Director of Public Instruction, liB it 
heul's ullon the discussion that lins b nl' i~ed in conllection ,,·ith the Bill: , 
'In lS58,'Mr. O. N. '1'l1y101', the Sub-Col\elltol' of RajllhmunulY, -hm} esblbli~h d a.n 

Anglo-Yernaculnl' 1:'"ho01 at ~n ll l  his bent Cj 1 1'tl 'l'~  and three branch sdlools in three 
towns ill that neighbourhood. 'l'hcee s,·hools W(,TO rartly maintained \,y :Ml'. '1'o.ylol' IlUtI 
}lartly Ly local 6ubscril,tious, In COtll'110 of t.ime, their 6u<'l'cssful worliing attracted the atten-
tion of the neillhbouring ruiyats, who upplied to (I,c SuL·Collector to establish Y crnacular 
suhools in their Yilln.gcs, offering tr) d«.>fl'ay the cost by 0. lixed annual audition to tho revenue 
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delllllnd On t·heir villages, In pursunnco of (hi. schomo Bohoo1s Wel'(l eslo.blis1.ed in IIOlne 
central vi11l\gos ; loml) of the 111orgl'I' Rcho01R WOI'O provided by GOI'erument with mllltera of .. 
better l'i.nd thlln the l'aiYllts ~ l1l11' I" for. 'rh"RI'l n ~t l'R hlld to in tl)ll~t 1\11 sohool. within 0. 
certain l'1l.nge, and there ll~ It Nnti\'e Inspoctot to snpol'illumd tho wholo, Speaking of this 
8yStem ill ) S56-1857, Mr, Arhuthnot, tho t·hen Director of Pllh1io Inltrnotion Illid, r't.be 
Rajl\lnnuudry syalom rnllnot he iuh'o.lnoed into raiynhvDl'i distriots upon tho principle 00 whioh 
ita illt.l'oduction Will sanotioned, l'i", that t,ho rate sllo.11 1>0 J'aiil8d voluntarily, and it 800mi to he 
911tremoly doubtful w!lcther e\'on in Ro.jllhmuntll'y the rn.to NLn properl,l' be called voluntllorJ'!' J 

" My Lord, these faots show how, if onco people are oonvinoed that the 
measure proposed would he benoficia.l to thcm, they wonld voluntarily take it 
up and malie it a. flUOCO;;S, I I11W6 no doubt that if tho experiment is 110\\' 
tried in sOllle mens, it wouM P1'O\'C sll e~s 1  COllsielerillg the timo alid the 
oircumsta.ncell, considering the gonerlll feeling among tho poople, oollsidcl'illg 
the int~ est the Goverllment of Indin. themselves tako in this matter, n.lld 0011-
sidering the needs of the (;if;nntion, I mn of opinion that a mCll.!'llll'O of this kind 
is absolutely n600s8a1',. lind I alll sure it will he welcomeel hy the I)COll}O at hu'go, 
I submit tha,t in view of the amount of interest that ill tnken }y the pUhlio 
in questions l'elating to educntion and the compln.illtll thnt nre made against 
the Government for not lUoving fnst enough in the mntter, 1\ mensul'O of this 
kind 8110uld l'Ccei,o the support of this Coullcil. And, a.fter nll, what is this 
meaSllre P It has beon hlamed as 0. ,"ory cautious mensuro nnd n.s flo oolourIclls 
measure, Yet wheu n me:t!;Ul'e of this kind is intl'oduced, 1hnt olJjeotionshould 
be l'aised to it is whot I om surprisod at. I for ono would like to introc1uce 
some provisions in tho Bill, not oxactly to make it repulsive 01' irritnting. to 
the people at large, but to make the machine go 80 little CMtcr, I submit, 
therefore, thnt the i stn n e~ 81'0 fo,vOl.tlublo nnd tlul.t the mea9Ul'e ought 
to be welcomed by the Oounoil, II 

The Hon'ble Mn, MUDBOLKAn.: f. My Lord, I rise to accord my full a.nd 
cordial 8upport to the proposal of my fd6n<1 the Hou'ble Yr, Gokhale, and in 
doing so I wish to offer my most heal'ty oongl'atulntioDli to him for the oem-
SpiOUOUB abilitl' the brilliance of eloquence, the mastery of prinoiples and the 
wealth of detatls with which he has introduced it, My Lord, I believe that 
even those who differ from him ill regnrd to tho prinoiple of the mensura 
will admit the ability, with which he has In'ought the question forward and 
discussed it in its various aspeots, and it is only nntW'o.l that I, who have 
'Worked with him for years, Should entertnin the feelings I do. 

U My Lord, last week, when we were discussing tho Fiuanoin.l Statement, 
s resolution in e~ d to free cducation was moved by my friend tho Hon'ble 
l'Ir. lfashal'ul Haque, Speaking in reforenoe to that, I urged that, though 
compulsory and free education was the irIenl to ho kOllt in view, that though 
we were to strivo nnd work for universal oducation, we must recognise tl\Qt, 
so far o,!I the COtUltry as a wholo was concoruc(l, W6 wore at a collsidorable distn.ncc 
from that goal, There are ~e e nl  I might say mnny, rurnl arens, a11<1 there Ilre 
particularly tho mountainou9 unu undevclopecl trncts, which woulcl tn.ke yenr" 
lionel years before thoy can he considcred fit for a. mcn.qul'O of compulRol'y oduca-
tion, My support to tho pI'C!lOnt mcnsUl'O is in no ",o.y II. doparture froln the 
principles then put forward, It is becauso I coullidm' thnt thero 0.1'0 towns 
and cities which have ndvnuCi..'(1 sufficiently, ill which thOl'O iH sufficiont eviucllco 
of tho existence of progrcssiYo id n~  nnel which nre therefore qualiftetl fol' this 
oxporiment, that I accord Ill)' support t,o whitt my fl'if'IHI h ~ hrought hofol'o 
the OOtUlcil. 
"My Lord, last year certaill statoments were made in l'cgn,l'd to education 

'Which I am sure must 110.\'0 gil'ell/min to nil B(ll'oentes of eauontion both in thiR 
Council nnd llt~id  'We were to d thot if education WM mndo univcrsal it 
would be difficult to fil1tI n stlmuicnt Illlll1bcl' of l n t~ nnrl monial omployclI, 
We arc also now told thaL jf Fimnl'y mlncatioll il'lgiv.(!u the honcls of hoys 
wonlel be turned and they \loulrl bo utturly unlit 1.0 follow their vncntious in lifo, 
1\1y Lord, I would ask the gentlemen who entertnill th ~  vic\\,l1 ouly to seo to 
what is going on olsewhere in tho world, and t,) usk themsolves what it is 
thnt hns hrought nhollt Uw l'omo.l'l'ahlc progl'PSR wo f;CO in tho J~ll1' nn 

countries, in Americn nnd in Japnn, I would not like to take tho time of the 
Oouncil in stating tl'llis ~  but 11'I1en it j!; slatc(l thnt a knowledge of the thl'ce 
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R'll would tl.ll'n t.llo IlCac} of a boy nnd make him unfit to follow his 
vocation in life, that 1\11 agriculturist's son ,,"oultl sit iu his room amI 3l!k for ·au 
electrio fnu, I nm fOl'cod to my that t.he nlltun,1ititlS or lifo IIrc lIot take:l int.o 
conllidel'ntion nuel the cxperiences of ethel' lleoplo 1l1'O entirol, forgotten. Ml 
Lord, the A gl'icultnl'RI Department is iss t l~ ill. sevornl 1,l1'Ovlllces most useful 
loaflets and tracts for tIle PlllllOSO of suggol<ting "111'1011S thmgs of advantage to 
the agliculturist. Now, t110 mformation whie]} they give about the "anous 
kinds of mantues, improved methods of cultivation, J)otter selection of seeds, and 
so on, will pro,o helpful to the ngn ~lt ist  and if tJlOse wl10 are 6C1'flinst this 
kind of primnl'Y education woule\ not giyo t.hnt little modicum of 'knowlodge, 
wbioh would cl.lal)lo tho!'o llcoille to l'l'm1 th('~  l!'nf\otl' flncllJllmpJlh,ts, not only 
would the l)U1'llose of OoyerJlmellt llc l nt~d hut t.llOse men would be kCJlt for 
ever in darKness and poverty. Thcll therc Llrc thc op('1'ativcs in our fnctories, 
nnd therc is tllc great working olnss, Do t.ho opponents of lllLlSf; oducation 
SllPPO!lO thnt tllOse l'tloplo IlllYC lIOt J)(''l'coiYetl tlle UOl\efitR of education? I 
would for their llCllcfit in thnt eLIse 1011 them tbnt we IlnYC got in 1\ town of 
only 841-thousands of inhnbit ll~  pl'iratc night schools for the depressed 
clnsses, whioh al'O attended l)y mnsons nne1 llrickln.yel'i'l, l)y cal'pent.ers nnd 
smiths, who do 0. ]101'd duy's wOl'k and attend thcre ill the ni~lt  And th('1'o 
nre even Cllam((r8 wllO tuko advantago of tllCse schools, 1 uo not suppose 
that t.he desire of sevcral of these working men for education is at nIl taken 
into COllsiderntioll. ·We hnve tho great l'conomic Tlroblem hefOl'e us. It i~ 
evel'ywhm'e mlmitted that the industries of Iuelin should he clc,'c]oped and 
that agl'icu!ture shou1cl he impl'oved.. Well, we Imye ill this matter 
tIle expel'ience of other nations, and "'0 Iln\'e wOl'l1s of wisdom ",litten fOl' 
us by such till authorit:l.tive body as the Royal Commission on Teclmiool 
Eduoation a11pointed in 1884, and we haye the eXllel'ienco of America gh-en 
to us by Mr, Mosoly's Commission. 'l'hCl'o it is not only the cal,tains of 
fndustJ:ies. or eYen the foremen and the overseers, whose eduCl\tion is felt 
necessal'Y, :hut its need in the case of the aotun.l workel'll-the operntives--is 
also universally recognisod. The develollwent of their intelligence and 
increase of their knowledge are coDsiderecl equally condueiye to the improve. 
ment of industries. 

.. My Lord, tIle demands which Mr. Gokhale has put forward /\.l'e so vel'y 
modest that I expected that my countl'ymen at any l'ate. would join in SUppOl't-
iug them, 'When we take into considerntiou whnt exists in other countries, 
when we find that there is llar<Uy any Eut'openn oountl'V in which education 
is not eit-her free and compulsory, 0\' fl'ee, or compulsory; 'and when we find 
tho .same state of thingil lD America; when we find thnt the Phillipine Islands 
and Oeylon and our own Ilnroda State hn\'e made considel'able advance uuder 
conditions vory similar to those which exist in Indio, - is it not om' duty to go 
on pressing forward this qucstion? 'We know thnt n. heginning cnnnot be 
mndo on 110 lal'ge scalo, A beginning must he nhmys very small. A IHI it is 
'only n. modest beginning whieh is now n(h-ocatecl. I would ask the Oounoil 
to give weigllt to the dosh'e for cducation which is shown by scvernl of our 
towns. I havo mndo some cnquiries in this mattol' and I would giYe only 
one instance, In LL pl'ovince iu which tho Educatiou Dcpnrtment was cstab-
lialleel only in 1866, wo find in one town with a llol'ulntion of-only 85,000 
over 1,400 boys tte din~ pl'imary 8c11001s, OYCl' 700 hoys nttending sccolldnl'Y 
schools anc1 orel' 800 boys attcnding the hig-h school classes iu the high 
schools. '1'hel1 thero aro the students in training colleges and t h l'~ 

leal'ning at homo whom I lcnvo Ol1t of considerntion. MOl'e than 35 
per cent. of boys betweeu 6 ana 10 aro alrendy attending school. 
Now, that town is ill no 'Yay occupying nil OXCclltional positioll. It 
only ropresents tho progrcss which hns bccn mode in severnl of our towns. 
~I  Lord, I consider that tho desire for cdlH..'ation is sufficiently keeu amongst 
Ollr urban llopulntion llR to justify this mcaml'C, It is the fenr of somo peoillo 
that Goverument, by givinR it'! ~ll'ldi ll to COlllllllhol',v education, may ruu the 
risk of some ullpopulnl'lty, My 1.01'<1, if the Government wore doing 
this direotly and if the ~1'll llt WIl!l iIHliscl'illlinntcly introduoing it, 
thero would, I admit, bo some 1I1ll0unt of l'i~  of th ~ Idnd. But first of nil 
nobody asks for nil illlliscrimillnto illll'odllct ion of tho measurc; nud fmt,hcl' it 
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is not Goverumont which it!'clf will do nay of thel'e thing~  'l'ho l'cslJOIlSibility 
of det.ermining whether t'lnllllllll.nl'y cduontiou l;11ould be made cOllllmlsory is t·o 
be luft undor certain wcU-!.,'1ull'!lctl l'ules olllocn.l Lodic.... I may woll claim tho 
orodit of hrn-iug' been COllllcc;tcd with locn.l f;olf-govorruDont for 1\ 1 l~'  llodod 
thnn auy of my nou-allicinloollcnt:;'uos hOl'O, Well, tll'bau local b ~h ~  tLat is, 
OUl' MUl1ioipa.l Committeo!', cOll!>if,t of l\ majority of elcotetl members ,vho hllvo 
to bu ill tuuch with the peol>lo-witb the ru.topuycx's ; nud they "'ouM not ,"outure 
to bring forwo.rcl any metlsure whioh the l'o.tepnyol's ns (\ body-the Dlajol'ity 
amoug thom-disapllrove, That ill itself is a guarantee of Mutious aotion. A 
sccoml I?uarnlltco of olmt:iotl.!1 ao{.ioll woultl 1)0 thui; thoy would havo to fiml 0. 
substautlal pOl'tion of the monoy, Even if tho l)l'Opol'iiou b, M l:ny fduml 
~I  Gokhnlo suggosts, two-tllhtlll fl'om GOYllrllllleut null olw-thirt1hy looal oOSo", 
oven thou thoy ,,·oulll hllvo to finel Do oon. .. i<lcl'ablo nmouut. And it would be 
ouly whon they m'e nti~ i tl nllout the dosire of the llcol'lo for it thnt they 
would support the e s ~  lUy Lord, I believe thOi;O aru Sl.lillciout S'unrautcos 
ngninst hasty anel iuooutious nction. 

" Now, thero is ouly ono wortl m()l'O whioh I ,muM liko to !lay iUl'ooommeml· 
i ~ this moasure to tho neeollt,lllcO of t.ho Couucil. 'i'ill no\\' I havo ndvocntod 
tlllS policy on the b'l'OUlul of tho illtOl'Obt of tho peoplo. J3ut I \\l'go, my Lord, 
that suoh 0. meaSU1'e us tile sprcatl of IDllS9 edl10atioll is ns llllWb requirod in the 
interest of gOOlI goverument. Ahondy conliicloro.blo POWC1'S lml'o l.loou givou to 
the urban l>ollUlntiou ane1 in !;Ovuml l>ortions of tho I'urnl arens to tlIo rural 
llOpulation, anel thoro are fail' ~l' (ls to expcot thnt, with tho roport of tho 
Deceutralisation Commissiou beforo Govorumout, t,hCl'O would bo ooufel'l'Oll on 
loca.! boclies further enhnnccd 11owel'S and tlr larger iUCl'o..tse of l·csponsibility. 
I would tllerefore say to GOVOl'UUlont, ill tho w01'dll of !Ir, Low wlJlJu tho 
Reform Hill of 18G7 wns passed, ' ~ must educa.te our mo.stol·s ' ... 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. QUIN : "Ml Lord, at the outset of the fe,,' rema.l'ks 
,,.hioh I propose to offer Oll this Bill at tihia stage, I havo to sny, on behalf of 
the Government of Dombay, that, ou the UUdOl'f!tl\uding thnt they will havo a.n 
opportunity of considering the provisions of tho Dill Jator 011, thoy do not desire 
uow toot 1 should urge any objeotion to its introc1uction, 
" On t,,,o ooonsions, my Lord, I have spokon in this Ooimcil nga.iust propo· 

sals having for their object tho onoourngo1Uent ofsohomc:j COlJllccti:.'(l with fl'ca 
and oompulsory primary education, Itoeognisillg, 8..'" I uo, tho l>11.rnmount 
importance of the sllrond of education in this couutry, I am tho morc gla.<l to bo 
able to-da.y to offel' Do welcome to the Bill .which hns bcon llroposed by my 
Hon'ble friend 'Mr, Gokhalo, 

II The details of the Bill, my Lord, nro for future discuHSion and we 11.1'0 con-
oerned to-day only with the 11l'inoillles, 

II When I Mme 11ero this morning I WIIS prepnl'ed to point out to tho COUll-
cil tha.t the Dill contnined at loost two prinoiIllos which, ill my opiuion, romlor-
ed it desel'ving of most carelul cOlll:lidel'ution. Sinco I havu hoal'cl the n1l10 Ulut 
eloquont speech ,vith which Illy Hon'blo friond has introduced his Bill, I IInvo 
been disappoiuted to find that ono of theso pdnoil>le!l was renel iuto tho mIl by 
myself anel does not l'cally exist; iu fact, tile HOll bio Membel' has, wiLh his ow 11 
11l\ndll, knocked away ono of t.ho }lro]?s with whioh I IIIu1 intended t.o sup-

flod tho Bill to-day, As I reacl tho Pl.'o\'lsioll which l'l'oscrihcs Ol' pOl'mits tho evy of a local rate fol' Education, I thought thut tho HOll'hie l.Illlllhcl' 1'ooog-
ui!!Cd tho pduciple of localliahilit.y fol' tho additional expCIlIlittll'c, or Ilt uny 
rate n very large part of it, whieh would boouuscd hy thiB scheme. I find now, 
hQwevtw, that the lIon'ole J.\Iembol"t; iuteutiollB al'C diffcl'Cllt nnd thnt ho intomL<i 
to throw tho greater pad of the bunlen of comlmh.iol',Y ctlucation upon IlllllOl'inl 
funels, and for this reason I !:hnll sny no moro about this principle ill tlIo fow 
rema.rks I wish to mnko to-dny, 
"The other principle, nry Lord, whieh I ('{lilsidel' is deiicl'I'ing of the nttent,joll 

of the Council is one which i(~'J a very prominent pInee in tho Bill-I monn 
the co-opet'ation of the peoplo eDucemod. Now, my .1.01·d, rcgarding tho extonj; 
to ,vhieh the enncbnout or t.hi;; Eill will tond to increase Ow Hlca:ml.'e of eo-op.:!l'[l-
tiou which will be nccol'lle(\ 13y tht,) people to tile Etlllcatiou DC1Jft! tOlcllt, I llHU;t 
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confess that I havo Borne misgivings. llut tho point on whioh I wish to lo.;r stl·ass 
now is this, thut, until tho l'ouclincss of the pcoillo ill nny locallll'en. to co·operato 
ill the tt~  of comimision hns boon indicated, nne1 until the local body, who 
will scmroely ever act without htwing behind thom a largo amount of agreement 
flS to what is to be done, have made 8.n express clemand on Government that 
the Aot should be applied, the Boheme proposed by Mr. Gokhalo will not oonle 
into operation. In this initiative of the locnl hocly I recognise that there will 
be a very strong check on any undue jdenlism which may be manifested in 
certain quarters with the desire to intl'oduoo compulsory etlucation· where it is 
not wanted. 
"'rho Hon'ble Mr. Dadahhoy, my Lord, has made somo remarks whioh 

I may almost eluloro.cterise as unsympathetic with regard to the District Officer, 
nnd although I (10m not conoorned hore to clofend tho Di!ltriot Officer, I wonld 
like to poiut out thnt the attitude tnken ull by the Hon 'ble Mr Dado.bhoy hardly 
l'efleots much cl'6dit upon the capaoity for solf-government of the Munioipalities 
to which he was reforring. 

" In oonclusion, then, my Lorll, I would say that, in my opinion, such 0. 
Bill as that which has been brought forward to-day, whon  amended n.s it will 
undoubtedly be after it hDS l'un the ga.untlet of the Government of India and 
the Local Governments and publie opinion, mny very well pl'Ove to be 0. valu-
able addition to our Statute-book . 

.. It is possible, my Lord, that the Bill, after it becomes law. will give rise 
to abuses. It is even D101'e like},. that the Dill may, in mnuy province] of India, 
remain & dead-letter; but there IS always, I think, to be remembered thnt hy 
l'Ccognising in a legislative enaotmont the princillie thnt it is right and fitting 
that, where praoticable, every ohild should n.'C6iv8 primary eclqcation, the legis-
lature will be setting up 0. standard 'Thich Munot faU to exeroise a powerful and 
etbnulnting influence on the publio opinion of the country." 

(Alte,', th8 interval fo,' lunch.) 

SEDITIOUS MEETINGS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. JENKINS, o.s.I.,pl'esidillg, 

The ~ n'ble M:u.. JEN][INS: .. Gentlemen, before we proceed with the 
business, I  desire to propose the addition of certain names to the Seleot 
Oommittee on the Seditious Meetings Bill to ,vhioh I should like to bave the 
consent of ·Oouncil. It is competent to Ootlncil to add no.m{lS to the 
Select Oommittee at any time. I pr oposo the addition of the following 
names :-

The lIon'ble the Mahtrajadhirajn. Dahndur of Burdwau. the Hon'ble 
Habu Bhupcndranath Basu, the Hon'blo Mr. Mazharul Haque, 
, the Hon'ble Mnblvi Shams-ut·Ruda, the Hon'blc ~ l'  Mudholkar, 
tho Hon'hle '111'.' Lei}Iesul'ier, ,tho HOll'ble 1\[1'. Holm!', amI the 
Hon'ble Oolonel :pavies. 

"  I uu<lcrstaud Oouncil giv6 its assent." 
\ 
I 

ELEMENTARy: EDUOA'rION BILL-continued • 
• 

'rho Hon'ble MR. MAZIIARUL HAQUE: "Sir, it givos mc siucol'o ple!\Sure to 
rise to-dny to SUIJ{>ol't tho DiU which has bCM iutroduce<L 111 my Hon'blo 
frienel Mr. Gokbalc. Last yea*, when the resolution on tho Imbjcct of free 
amI compulsory primary educution was moycd l~  my U:0n:blo fl'iond, I gavo 
to it nly humblo but whole-hea.rted suppod. '1'h1s year, SIr, I hall tho honour of 
briugiug myself a rosolution on freo pl'iUlUl'y education when the discussion 
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on the Finn-neial Btntcm(1nt wn!; going on, Now, Sh', t.his is the third occnsion 
on which the Blthjeot of ooncntioll )llloS been lll'ought boforo thi'J Oouucil, amI I 
again l'ise t.o give my ]mmbll) f;Upport to tho extension of education iu thitl' 
coulltt'Y· 
. II Bir, the Dill in itself is n TOl'y modest nnd mild n ~  Personally. I 
bclioT'o it, is too mild nnrl too, modest, and c10e.<; not go fnor cllough. But my 
Hon'bla friantl hns tnken till' C C lnstn CC~ of tllO cOll11tt'l iuto collsidorntioJl, 
aud thorcfore ho hns intentiono.lly nnd stucliOllSly mado hiS Bill Buoh a miltl 
one so that thc counh'y anll Ute Govcl'mnont mny noctJllt it. 

II Now, Sir, if tbo object of thi<; Bill hatl hcoll to tm'u out hnlf·()(hl.cated 
clerks 01' nlon of similar do:<ctiptioll, I would havo boeu tho first mlm to opposo 
it. But the object of tho Dill is not tId!!, Its ol>jcct. iR to iuta'Oduce a oertain 
amouut of light whera thel'c is intell!;C <1nrknoss now, '1'}1O or8S9 ignorance 
of the massos of the oonuh'y is simply doplornblo, aud my fdond by his 
mensul'O intends that they shotlld uo enllghtencd tIl n certl\in oxtont in oluer 
thnt their lifa .ma.y be n little mOl'O lllcClsnut, thoro mllY be 0. little more 
iutelligcllco in thoir clnily occnpations, lIud thnt thoy mny lh'u 0. henlthy nncl 0. 
happy life. Sir, these 81'0 Iho 1'I'0.50nl) why I support th is llwasUl'O 1':0 fuUy . 

.. l],Ihis Bill throws the respomibilit;y of iuitill:tillg cOllllmlsory education 
~ n the people themselves. ~'h  l'esponsibility of initintion bns been taken 
away from tho Government nnd thrown upon tho shoul<1cl's of t]le pullIi('. 
This is an element which, I thiuk, ought to go fnr to SCCl1l'E.1 tho 8uPllort of the 
Government in this mattei', As my fl'ieutl llns relllilHlt..'(1 this Coullcil, the 
Government, being a fOI'Cigu (JUC, nnturally has to bo vel'y cnutioU8 in introduc-
ing any measure whieh l ~s nn clemellt of oompllbion in it ; ll.ml I considcr, Sir. 
tllo.t, after the oaution ,vhich llns been illtl'Odlloocl by my {l'lond, thore ourht 
not to be any difficulty so far as the Govornment are concel'ned. Somo of my 
friends here have taken objection to the passing of a Bill ill whicll it is 111'0-
vided that loonl bodies such os Municipalities nlld District DOlll'cis should be 
allowed to introduce this mensure in cortain aroas nn<llevy n looal tox for this 
eduootion. Well, I know tllnt there a1-'O objeotions of that kind and thnt 
people tbink that the Government of India Ilhonld pny nIl tho oXllcnscs. But 
I do not think thnt it is fail' to tho Imperinl Exchequor thnt the Govornment 
of India. should Ileal' the wholo burdell : wo should also excrt ourselves u little, 
Of oourse, there nrc long f;pecohcs delivored Oil publio pln.tforms ; and thel'o 
Ilre long articlcs written in tbe newspaporfl, which nre very vnluo.lJle contribu-
tions to the solution of the 51uostioll ; hut theru iR Romcthing more vn.lull.hlo, 
which is Rs, as, p., and I hohove that tIle people of tho country should choor-
fully benr this burden of taxation E'O thnt thO! may be a1Jle to l'niso the cou(li. 
tiOll of tho mo.ss09 of tho couutl·r. Sil', iu thiS (,-Ollnoctioll I lllRy mentiou that 
it give.'1 mo a l'cculinr grntificntlOu to refor to tho llttitudo of tho Muhammndan 
community on this question. I IlOlievo it was in 1007, nt tho f'ossionH of tho 
Indian lluho.mmo.do.n Educntionni Conforollco which wnsheld,nt Knrnclli (1 wos 
pl'osont thoro), that tho Muhammndan community cheorfully accepted taxation 
~ thc purpOSE of education, 'rhoy mill thnt thoy woro quite willing to he taxed 
if the Government would tnko tbis mottor into t.heir OWII hands nod l.rnvido 
edueation for the Muhnmmadnn community. T]lo salUO thing bo.PIJened last 
l.ea.r in Eastern Bengo.l, and thero also tho Educational Confercnce-I believo 
It was the aununl meoting of tho Provincial ElhlC';\tionnl Conforonoo of Eastern 
J3ongal--·pnsscd a. l'osollltion praying Goycl'l1lllont to lovy 0. tax upon tlltl 
Muhammadnn community ill order that tho Government Dmy Ilo able to pl'ovido 
good sound education for tho memhors of that community, Sir, t]lnt is the 
attitudo of one imllOlinnt cmnnmuity in tllis mattcr, nnd I hnvo not the len~t 
doubt that my bret·hrcn of the Hindu community \I'ill alao come iu lino with WI 
and choorfnlly bea.r this burdcn. 

" Sir, if this Bill be pn.<!'c(l iuto l IlJl(~ I hope thl\t it will paBs-the 
burrIen will shift from tho Goycrnmcnt to tho people; then the pooplo will renliz(J 
their responsibility, wbich is vory great lmlcccl, amI tl'y to rn.bl tllo condition (If 
the poorer clo.ssos w110 are steeped ill i!;llol'ullcu. 'Wo c;lmll Lo judged by pos. 
terity by what wc do llOW, " itl! these fow rcmnrka, I !It\Vo no ltd: itatioll iu 
supportlllg tho Eill of my lIon'LIe fl'iOIlU ~I  Goklmle." 
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The Hon'hla N A. WAll SAIYID l:[UflAlUU.D S,mm DA.lIADtJlI.: .. Sir, 
I Imvo much plcns'll.J'oin supllorting the Dill introduood by my Hou'ble colleague • 
. Lnst .,enr, when ho brought fOl'wnrd his l'c:;olutioll for making prima.r1 ed~ l i n 

free m the count.ry, tho 11'01Ul of o}llnioll, hoth ollicinl nnd non·omcmI, in t,his 
Connoil was ill favonr of the acceptance of tho prinoiple, although th~  clifll-
eulties Iny a.cross its path whioh prevellted the acceptallce of his motion ill its 
entirety. Sir, just 0110 year has l'olled by sincQ' the Hon'hlo :Mr. Goldln,le 
moved his resolution, and during this l)eriod public opinion hilS mutured 
itself on the subject, nl\(l I beg to assure tllO Government that nll shndes 
of opinion 1'1.11 over t.ho country tl.ro nnn.nimous in supporting the ideo. of 
fr,oo primnl'y ellu<l<'1.tion. It wa'i only tho othel' ut\l tl1at my Hon'hla 
fricnd Mr. Bllll}lOmll'o,nll.th Dn.qu intl'odllced his Mnrrlnge Dill, when the 
Hon'ble the Home Member Mkel1 him to shOlT if he bad II. grant volwlle of 
public opinion in support of the measul'o. In this cnsc, Sil', I nm vory 
glad to say thnt the IIon'ble Mr. Gokhal0 carries the entire public opinioll 
with bim. No grenter evidenoe is nceded, o.s hns bceu l)ointed out by my 
Bon'ble friend, thnn thnt both the Inc1ian Nn.tionM Congress Rnd tho Muslim 
League, whioh Ill'e the acol'edited l'epl'c!;clltntiyo institutions in tl1e oountry, 
have adopted resolutions supporting the iclro . 

.. As the GOl'el'umont is aWMe, there Ilns beon n. phenomenal aotivit.y 
in mll.tters educational iu the country, and cvon what 0.1'0 Mlled the dopressed 
olasses ho.ve b.oon shaking off t.heir lethnrgy and showing signs of 0. fOl'ward 
move. The tune has come when education should not only be made free 
hut oompulsory, for I l'espcotfully submit thnt it is the c1uty of the St6to 
to stimulate oduoational nctivity 1I 111 n~ tho mns.c:;es by the introduction of com-
pulsion in some form 01' othor. 'rhe timo chosen by my Bon'ble friend for 
the introdllotion of this Dill is. I venture to think, vory opportllnc, and when 
the Oouncil accords its sanotion to the measure. as I fervently hope it will, it 
will have mal'](etl an important epooh in the legislative anniLls of India upon 
which future generations will look back with pride n.nd gratitude, D.nd His Ex-
cellency'a first year of Viceroyalt, lvill bo remarkable for a beneficent measure 
which ,vould be regarded in the I1ght of a boon. Even if tho times were not 
propitious, the Bill as introduced by my friend should have whole-hearted 
support both in this Counoil and outside it. For, is it not painful to find that 
after nearly two cent\U'ies of Bl'itish connection with India the masses of this 
country should still be in tho abyss of ignorance P Lord Curzon had in one 
ofbis speeehes admitted that one of the first claims upon its bounty that Gov-
ernment would do well to aoknowledge will be the education of masses. His 
Lordship fur,ther admitted that it cannot bo a right thing that three out of four 
villages should bo without a sohool, and not much more than thil'ty million boys, 
or le88 than one-fifth of the total boys of sohool-going [l.go, should be in receipt of 
primary eduoation. lIe even wellt so fnl' as to assert that ho WIlS one of those 
who thought that Government hml not fulfillcd i~ duty in this respect. 

" Bir, the Bill is of a permissive chnrnctel' and its provisions have been 
framed with great caution and with clue regnl'd for the environs and the life 
of the J.>OOple whom it will affect. It is not pl'oposccl to extend its operations 
inclisorlminately, but power is songht to be given to Municipalities and Distriot 
Boards to mark out arens where to make its provisions applieahle. An innova.-
tion like the ono contempln.t.ed by the Bill deservCB to be carefully made, and 
the tempOrD.l'Y displacement of social economy that it will cause may ill tho 
first instanco bo looked upon tls a griovance. Tho 10001 bodies 11.1'0 familia,r with 
locnl conditions and have thel'cfore becn l'ighUy vested with tho direction of 
applying compulsion as they may think best. And, very rightly too, tho Local 
Government hns been made the fiual Ln'bitrn.tor in this 'matter, s:peoinlly as 
regards t.ho uoeds and tho pm'c(llltnge of school-going children l'oquirlllg educa-
tion. )Ve lndit\lls al'O essentially 11 C?llscl'vative race n~ has b~n shown br some 
Hon'ble Members to-dny, and allY lID'ond that an mllovatIon makes lD' the 
zenana i!\likely to be jealously wntched. Girls therefore have been in tho first 
instance excludeu from the operation of the law, a proviso being added for 
tJlCir extension in tho e~s  of girls ~ 'h n oppOl:tuuity is found fM'?urll.blo. 
The pennI olunses of a BtH are always Its sore I)Omts amI tho penalties tha.t 
Mr. Gokhalo's Bill provides can hy no menns be rolled e ~si e or in any way 
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cnlculatecl to not as n Ilflrt1s1iil) in rose they nrc enforced, for tho pennlty ])ro".. 
t>cribcu by the BiU is t;imply nOlllino.!. Tho power willi which the locru bodies 
nro going to ho illvc .. ted as reglmls the iml)m>iHon of on Cllucntion tox is. I sub-
mit, necessnry, nwl nlthough ol'itics may 1)0 fouud of 1bo Ill'O})osOO impost, it 
ClInuot bo n"oi!lecl consillering tho Im'gol' and higher interests iuvolved. Sir, 
t.ho other l)l'oyil'iollS n1'O of n. formal nncl n n (' nt n( i ll~ nature and on 
the whole the Dill ns it stoll(ls oonuot bo token exception to, both as l'bgnrds 
tho pdllclplos nUll d tniJ~  Rnd ns suoh I hope o.nll t.rust will commond itso}f to 
tbis Coullcil. In conclusion, l)crmit mo, Sir, to oommo1l(1 it to tl1e fo.,·our-
aUle considerntion of His Es:cellcncy's GoYornment;, fOr 1Iy doing so Hill 
Lorili;hip will not 0I11y inaugumoo a bonotlcnnt mcnsUl'O, hut will bnso his 
administration on the sYlllpnthies of the l>e01>le wllOse futuro gencl'dions will 
point -n'ith gratituc1e to His Exoollonoy s "Iuime as hnving giycn them t.lle 
light of knowledge.", 

The Hon'Lle SIB. VITl1A.LDA8 D. TIIAOKERSEY :_If Mr. Presi(lent, I riFO to 
support tho Dill wllich has beou illtroclucocl by my Hon'LIe friend Mr. Goklmle. 
I woulel hm"o proferred thnt compulsory eduO<1.tioll wouIll havo been intl'o<lucccl 
as a. llntionnll'ystom 1),Y the ~ ellt of Iudia j but n,<; fORl'll have heeu ex-
]Jrol'sccl tiS to Ol)positlOn f!'om the peoplo, I am quito prol)nrod to leavc this 
(liscl'otionnry powcr ill the btuuls of tho 100.'11 bodies. At tho samc time I think 
thnt. tl1080 fonrs nre mol'O or loss grouudlos!l. I tim cOlluectorl witll Barodn, my 
fnthol' aud forefathers Cllllle from BUl'oUn Stntc, from D\\'nrkn, nnd tl1el'c nre 
mnny other ways in which I mn cOllllected with Baroda territory. I of ton go 
there, an(1 I took pains lnl't year wbeu I waR thero to fiud out exactly the state 
of compulsory education; Qnd from nIl the l'ePOrts that wero given to me Ilnd 
from -n-hat I snw I WIlS satisfied t'mt compulsory education WIlS progl'tlssing 
very SBtWactol-ily in the Baroda State. I f:Il.W some of the pa.rents ill some of 
the villages Bnd found that a large uumber of the younger generation knew 
how to read and write. and tho pa.rellt.s were pl'oud of thoir childron. In 
Dwarka, when I was there last yelll', I tl'ied to enquire int.o the matter, palti-
cular]y because the Waghnl'OS are the principal inhabitants of Dwarkn. and 
they nre 0. warlike race. I found that last year and the year previous the 
Haroda State had introduced compulsory education and tho Wngho.res evell bad 
taken to it very kindly. So from tlle experience tllnt ""0 have nt hand from the 
same class of people QS we have in Brihsh torrit.ol'Y, we are Jed to believe that 
the fea.l' of oppoSltion is practicnlly groundless j llnd if compulsory eduoation is 
introduced, I think n very lm'go number of people will take to it vel'Y 
kindly. , 

It Then with regard -to the other points in tho Bill, I think-and I think 
Mr. Gokhnle also thinks in the snme wny-thnt the 1lcst thing is to have edu-
cation free, if it is compulsory. A distinction betwccn those ,vho Carn RIl. 10 and 
those who earll more than TIs.10 will he very difficult to Bottle. There will bo 
lots of disputes nnd 'dissntisfuutioll, and na my HOll'blo friOlul tho MAharaja of 
BUr<hrnn has l)ointed out, somctimes a mnn gutting TIs. 10 n. month is better 
thau a man getting Rs. 15. Dut, ns the Hon'bIa Mr. Gokhale bas pointed out, he 
hns put this limit as flo compromise. I do hopo, howover, that whon tho mutter 
comes up beforo the Select Oommittee, this l)oint will bo l'cconsi<lored. 

.. 'l'hen thore was another nrgumollt nsod by my friend tho HOllble lIr. Quill 
thnt ho first wantcll to support it VO\'y st n~l  hecauso he thougllt that tho 
exponclitlU'e was to come from local bodies, Imt now 1huh tlmt two-thirds of 
the exponditure is to como out of the Govornment of Indin_ Now. Sir, I clln-
not understand what is the difference bot ween tl10 two. Tho Government of 
India collect over 30 cror08 of l'upees from the In!l(l·rovulluo. 'We collect IlR 
much as wo oonf'rom tho lnnd, nllt! it is quito fnil' that a little f;hnro ont of thnt 
ought to be spont in educnting the children of tho Ownor:i of this lnucl, 'l'h() 
case ill tho citic,! mny be difforcnt. In thl' largo eitio!1, ll(~ hn )s lol'nl taxation 
may come out of tho hOtl!>O-O\\"IlOl'!l; Imt 1;0 Cal' ns thu vi1lngcrs nro concerned, 
I think t.hat the Goyornmcnt of Imli" ought to pro\'idu tho major purt of tho 
el:penc1iture. 

"'l'hcD, Sir, another argument is used ~nill t tho llill, namoly. that ",hoover 
is in chargl} of the })oy hlloS to sClul the boy to ~ h l  'l'hus, a roslJonsibility 
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.is thrown on tho koopor, AntI it 'Vn!! asked that gooel chnritnblo \looplo pick up 
boys from tho roadsldo and feeel them, 0.11(1 wIly should they be mrdoudtl with 
the further responsibility of sonding tho boy to Bchool? Now, with regln'd to 
those oharitn.ble persons wbo pick up boys from tho l'ondsida and pay Its. 40 or 
Rs. /) for feeding II. boy, it will not lie n. burden. to hnvo to sond Mm to sohool. 
as for eduoating the hoy thoy havo to pay not,hinp' hocrmso education is freo, or 
costs about one nunn. n month. And, again, I tJlitik in our Hiudu books we 
havo the old l'eligious precopt that ' i l1l d(ll~ is moro mol'itorious than .I1.nnadcm-
that 'Wo should give o(lucahon to tho. PCOI)lo cyen though wo (10 not givo food to 
them. From that lloint of view, I do not thiuk HInt chal'itnbly-dillposod poople 
will grudge paylng one nnno., if nocessary, for oducating the 1lOY whom they Illek 
up from tho road, Then, Sir, it is so.id that n. little lenrning is a dangerous 
thing. It is a common snying and a vory soun(l sn.ying no doubt, but I cannot 
understand bow tllo.t saying is npplic.'l.ble in the prcsent case. I mo.y be mis-
taken, and I should like to know. If it is d:mgel'otls, ccrtainly we ought not to 
support the Bill introduced to-day. But I annnot llllderst:md 110w it cn.n be 
dangel'ous if n. poor agrioulturist oon 1'ea(l and "Write n.nd put bis siguntul'o to 
'Mnl'wari bills after rending tho amount thn.t is mentioned therein, instead of as 
at llresent without knowing ,vhat tbo bill contains. I cannot nd~ st nd bow 
it would be do.ngerous for these illiterate people if they wore proventecl from 
beiug dofl'auded 1,y money-lenders nud by those wbo buy their 11roduee.· I do 
not understand how it would he dangerous if they kept their n.ccountB a.nd wero 
in tOllch with the oentml ma.rkets and knew exactly how thoir prices com}mrecl 
to the prices in the centml markets. Well, Sir, I canllot undel'8t.and 
how it would 1)0 dangerous if they could read the leaflets that have heen 
mentioned by my Hon'ble frien(l :Mr. Mudholknr, showing t.he results of 
tho experiments obtained at enormous expanse to the Government of India. 
They eould see the fares mentioned on the railway tiekets and thus make it 
unneoessn.ry for the l'8.ilways to employ speeial jemndnl'9, as is now tlie case, to 
prevent the people fl'Om being defrn.uded by the railway servants, Aml a1,ove 
all. Sir, I ca.nnot understand liow it would be dangerous if thoy got tho benefit 
of the newspapers now-a-days yUblisbed for their bellefit p,t ~ e t expollll6 from 
the public Exchcquer, For al these reasons, Sir, I think It will not nt all bo, 
dangel'ous, anAl tha.t therefore we ought unanimously to SUPlJOl1i the Dill proposed 
by ~  Gokhnlc." 

The Hon'ble Bla SASSOON DAVID:" Sir, I should like to say IL few woros 
only. I admit'e the ex:hn.ustive manner in which my fdeml tho lloll'ble 
:Mr. Gokhale bns introduoed bis Bill to-clay. But in my opinion the time has 
not oome for tho introduction of frce and compulsory oducation in bulin. I 
think the financial position of the oountry docs not 'Vlwmnt itl'l introduction. 
and before such a. step is taken I think ways and mcans shoulel be adopted by • 
,vhich au annua.l SOUI'ce of income should be maele for all tho rO(luircments of 
the oontinuously illcreo.sing expanses, bccnusc if once Governmont took this 
step, it woule\ not be right that they should go hack on it. I [Un afmid, thel'e. 
forc, although the Bill has my sympathy, I shall not bo able to support it." 

The Hon'hle Mn. JINNA.H!, "Sir, I havo only n vory fow words to say on 
this Dill. I do not want to detain the Oouncil for nny length of time. I under-
stand, however, that the object ~  AI 1'. Gokhn.le to-day is to ask leavc to iutl'O-
duce the Bill which is beforo the' Counoil. 1.'ho1'e 'l~ tim l)oints to he considered 
with regal'u to the Bill: first, tHo I?l'inoiplo ofthellHl ; socondly, the provisions 
of the Bill. Now, so far as the~ i le of the Bill is concorncd, it only seeks 
to do this, that it wants gradually to inhodnoo cOll1pnlsion iut.o tho elemon-
tary educational systom of onr f oountry. So far as that p("wt of thc Bill is 
coneerned,-so far as that ohject isconcerncd,-thc Hon'ble Mr. G"okho.le has 
entire SUppOl'!. (l'om me. 'fl..tis question wos disCL1!lS(!(I in the Oouncil befort) on 
more than ouo occasion, but somehow or other I was not able to exprcss my 
opinion; hut I felt that this is fLU occasion on which I should not give my 
silent support lmt I should say a fow words. I am oonvinced that it is high. 
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t.imo now to make It Loghllling in the dircction of elclllcnitU'y education being 
mude c'lJUpulsol'y {mel frco, 

" Tholl, with rogm·tl to thu l'l'oyisions, I must confess thnt t.hero is n groat 
deal that l'Oquires consiclc1"otioll. I pCl'sonnl1y lUll not ill o.llOsitioll at the pi'O-
sent moment to express llIy "iews on tho f)rovisiolll:l of the lIill hnviug regard 
to thefnct that the Bill wasl'laccd in our muds only a few days ago. On the 
'One 1lIInd, it is snid the Bill is too slow; on tho othol', it is so.ill UUlt tho Dill curries 
us too fast. But all those quelltions nml all those lU'ovisions of tho Dill will bo 
discussed in tbe Soloct CODimilt.co nnd ill tho country, as lb. Gokhalo hn.s 
oll'caI1Y.l)ointe(lout, nn(l I .. hnll ho"o ol'port;Ullity of dil'cU!;sillg them nt ,rnrious 
stages of tho Dill later on. 'rhere is one thillg wbich I want to make clea1', and 
tbat is this. It foll {l'om tho Hou'blo Bir Snssoou Dn"id, thnt the Hmo bRs not 
como to inti'oduco elementary eduoation ill India fl'CO nJl(lmnke it compulsory, 
It scems to mo, Sir, tlmt there is 0. great denl of lllisconCOl)tion on thnt subject. 
Nobody, os far us I CLlll under"tnnd, nobody, so fill' as I know, 110 ad vooo.te of 
compuIsol"y cducation in Indin, 110.9 said that it shoulcl be mn<le compulsol"y and 
free all 0,01' tho country at Ollce. All thnt is desired is that tho time haa 
como when II. boginl1ill .... shoulcl be mndo gl'udually ill that dircotion, and that 
seems to lJO the dirllct objcct of the Bill no If' boforo us. How toot ohjcC',t is to ho 
achioved is a mntter of details nll(l l)l'ovisiolls which I have no doubt will be 
ouref\111y considerocllntel' on, ns I havo l)ointed out nh·eady. With these few 
words. I support the Dill of the Hou'ble Mr. Gokhnle. " 

The Hon'ble BABU BauPENDRANATn DASU: "I do not think, Sir, that 011 
such an important question 118 this I should give only 0. "ilcnt· vote, though I 
must confess tho.t up to now I had thought, having reguni to tho differuilco 
of opinion that prevails in my own' province, that probably it would be the 
moro prudent course to give a silent "ote. But I feel tbat some misconception 
has olustered round mT friend the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhalo's Bill. 'Whioh I think 
it is my duty, so far all IJl me lies, to dispel. Before I go on, Sir, I think that 
my frielld :Mr. Gokhale will not consider it impertinent of me to say that he hal 
presented his cn.se in a way ,vhiah must captivate the imagination of all who 
have listened to him. He has said that there is a string in the heart of India 
which vibrates t-o appeals like tbis. I can 8Sf>Ure him and my Hon'bla 
friends in this Council that 'f'e Indians cannot fnil to respond to an appeal 
which nlakes it possiblo for the less ]1Il1)pily situated amongst us to lwail thom-
selves of the benefits of education. Sir, we bave often times said, and I believe 
said witb some degree of justice, that 'rhilo tho rest of the worlcl wns enveloped 
in da.rkness there wns light in our country. It is correct, as I 8I1id, to some 
degree only, for if certain strata of Indian society 'Wore illuminatec1 with light, 
there were a large numbcr of strata in that socicty which woro submerged in 
utter darkness. The submerged continent of India--if I may liay so-was probably 
great as the lost continent of Atlantis, and we l.Ul;ro felt--tboso of lIS '11'110 
ha.ve been educated in Westel'll idenls 11l1.ve lelt--thnt tho timo has come when 
n led~e should no longer bo tho sl?ecial privilege of the few but ~h lld be 
extcndea. to all. In that vie\\" it is lInpossiblo for UII, ovon for tllOse of us 
who apprehond that thoro mny be t,;OlnU mir-;cbief out of tho pl'ovisions of 
Mr. Gokhale's Bill, to withhold our tmPl)(Jrt tu Mr. Gokho.lo's Bill (be will 
pardon mo if I sometiml's 1l:lppl'1l to omit tho honorific prefix whicb to me doos 
not always como ycr,}' readily}. Sil', I fully realho tlJat ill thol,'l'osont statu of 
things compulsion pUl'll aud :,illll'lo \\'oulJ bo \,Ol'y du.ngcl'olll!. 1\0 Imvo, us you 
know, Sir, too woll, 011 tho OllO haud Ul1 ignorant ~ l l  amI on tho other 
hand wo ba,o our well-known methods of cOHlptlli:iou. It is, I hclieve. not in 
any way au exaggeration to :.ay thnt ulUch of the popular discontont t]lut is 
felt against Dritish ru10 ill India if! duo to illf) fact that many of it:! measures 
, are entrusted for execution to instrument.H which lIlnk4:l thUlu oc1iom, lind u fear lIns 
heen folt by many thoughtfnl Ulen iu our commuuity thnt if we illulw l·ducut.iOIl 
comlnusory it is possiblc that it may ]uwe j ~t Il. contrary eifod ; Owt instead 
of advancing the' clluse of cdl1eatiOIl it may J'ei·tll'cl it. Pcolll0 who would 
voluntarily do tbulgs would be unwilling to do tho fame t,hiug on comlmlsioi]. 
It is quite possiblo t.hat tld~  compnl!:ive clemont mar to somo extent Forve 
to retard the l)rogrcss or eleulf'nhll'Y education in the country. nut my friend 
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;\1 r. Gokhalo Jilts so hedged in tho compulsory J1l'ovil'iou.'1 of his Bill that I 
for one am inclined to thinli: that no harm WIll ho dono by acl01JI,illg his 
method, and I bolieye that tho criticism that has nplloa.red in tho Pross 
is due to nn insuffioient apprehension of tho po!>ition thnt ho 1ms takon' up. 
In the fir.!!t plaeo, it has nothing to do wIth Governmont, either LoonI or 
Imporial. A Municipality or a District Boara docidoR I\!I to ,vhothor it will or 
it wilinot introduco compulsory education in this area. 'l'o.lkiug· of lIuni-
cipnlities, the Municipnl C is ~i ne il iu Bengal, I mny rOlDiml my friond 
tho Hou'blo Mr. DlldnbllOY, are moro' or ICSl'i olactO<l by rntello.yers who pay lUI. 
aunual rata of 0110 rupoo amI n half, 60 thnt the yory humblest l ~ l s aro 
instrumental iu the return of tho \funicipoJ Commissioners to Municipo.l Boards, 
nncl they will. ho very cho.ry boforo they l'ocommond that primnry eduootioll 
should be compulsory iu their aren.. If they feel that it is agaillst tho wishes of 
the gOllomlity of their rntepa.yerd nn(l the couiltitUOIlCY of eJectol'll, it is hardly to 
bo expected that they will put forlVtlrd 6uch 0. measure for o.ceepta.nce. The case 
is, I confess, (\ifferent with the District Boards D.R they nre constit\lted in Dougal. 
The Dist.rict Doards in onr provineo aro more or less offioinlised, but oven thell, I 
holioYo, the MngiBtrnte has sufficient troulJIe and 1>ur(1011 ovor him to think of 
courting unpolmlarity by suggosting to his mcmhors tho introduction of compul-
sory cduoo.tion when such a mensure would bo unaccolJtn.ble to many of them--
nt lonst to those of thom ,vho ollme by eleotion. In the District Boards in Bengal, 
half the members in certain areas o.re electocl by the Local Boarel!!, which nre again 
largely olocted bo(lies. So that is the first IInfoguarcl which Mr. Gokhn.le pro-
vides, "."., that it is not 0. compUlsion which procee(ls from above but it is com-
pulsion which proceeds frombolow, from the very 1100ple themselves coneorned 
In it. Well, Sir, if n large majority of thom say that • we aro pre11ared to Bond 
our boys to school', I do not soe thnt thore s11oul(l be any objection to it. 

"The next question, and a very floriolL'4 question, is ihe question of taxatioU; 
I have in my mind very vividll the fate of the roo.cl-cess taxation in Bengal. 
It was introduced, I believe, In thelear 18'11, 011 the solemn o.ssuranoc by the 
then Secretary of State, the Duke of rgyll, repoated by the Government of 
India o.t the time, that the proceeds of that fund (roru:l-coss fund) were to be 
solely clevotod to local needs-local roads, well'!, tunks, otc.. l!'or many many 
years after that tho prooceds of that fund used to be consistently (the 
Hon'ble Mr. Slacko will excuse my saying ~ ) misapplio(l-misllpproprio.ted 
probably would be II. more expressive term. We agitatod about it and went' 
on until, I believe, we have come to a state of thill"'s whon the road cess fund is 
being appliecl to its primary objocts. In this case, Kowever, I do not approhend 
that difficulty, beoause here agailt the eoss ""ill be levied not at the instance of 
Government but at the instance of tho District :Boo.rd or the Municipalitl' 
Then my friend Mr. Goklmle had sai(l on n pravious oecnsioll-I believe he smd 
also to-day-that two-thirds of the exponse would be found fl'om the funds 
of the Imperial OJ' the 1.1oco.l Governmeut and one-thir(l by the ratepayers. 
If that condition does not exist-a fear bas been expressed in some quarters 
that this probably will not 1>0 listoned to by ~ nt i  it is not 
listened to, then there is an e11(l of it j if it is li-;tenccl to and ono·third of tho 
funds 81'0 available, the peoplo \vouhl contribute to that extent. I do not 
forget that even tho levying Qf n. smull e~s 111o.y bo attended with h:u'(lship. 
Thel'o is in Bangal tho chaukiual'i-ta:t for which we have the villILge-panchnyat 
who collects th~  tas:es, sometimos yery opJ1rossivllly: tho poorman II lota, or 
his pots and pans are sometimes sold and he is put to great tl'oublc. It is 
quite possible, and that is tho feat which has beon oporating upon the millCls 
of llll\ny of, us who, thongh 8J;>pl'l>villg of this moasurc, al'C Opposc(l to it 
becauso of this provision. 'I'his :18 prossing' UPOIl' f.ho minds of many who 
wou1cl othonviso support it, and my Hon'hlu fl,ieurl has not indicated 
tho sourco or tho class of pcople from which this co,:;s is to bo realised. 
'fhere will ba great objection, and valitl ohjcetioll, if this cess wore 
realised from the poor ag'l'icnlturiistll 01' othlll' POOL' people who al'e hm'iIly 
ablo to pay. But, I believe, if \VO realiso f!'Om tht) class who al'O otherwise 
not .... 01'1 heavily taxed Rnd who,;1 1\111 nfmitl, do not contrihuto sufficiently 
to thG l'e~'ell es of the coullh'y-mcll who h;1\'o t.he l11i~ l't e to helon<? 
to my l ss~l do not thin~ I for Olle I\'ou!d llluch object. Thel lll'ofcssional. 
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class of tho tt'll.dosl'cnple oIHI othcrs who olll.v pny t.lw income-t.nx nna 
ot.hers ill t.lle ~Iln  position wOHM I o)ll'rohol1(lohjocf, hut I l)clioYO tl10t a mOrtll!: 
mlly be fouucl hy which t.hi!; tnxntiou-nl1 taxation iN ullpopnlnr 110 dou},t.--
may 110t ho mnclo Yury unpnpnlnl'. Of COUl"!'lI, my frioJld )[r. Goklmle dOOFl 
\lot indicate ill hi" Dill as tn how thiN tll.xnticlIl il.' io ho rnil'{,d. If 1m woulel 
illdicnte t~li l ill his Toply, OUI' courRe in our OWIl ~) il1  ,,"ouM ho eh·nr. I 
was s}lonkmg for Dougnl, Hot fhnt. wo nrc O}J}lOf;('<1 til 1t., .1mt thn.t WO. fenl', nn<l 
many of us fonr, thnt tho two olemon('1 ?f colll}lul!11011 and t.nxntlCII\ mny 1)0 
nnnccoptnlJIo mulihorcforc mny defoat tho oh:tc<:t for whieh :Mr. Ookhnl0 hn~ 

IHlon introducing this Bill. I bolic,-o I lu,,-c I'lllliciullth· ()x}llniIlOd thnt flit' 
0Ie111011t of comllldsion doeR not stnnu in tIla wnv, hocll\l!'O J~lnl ng tho whole 
~it nti n there is hn.l,(Uy (lln' cOIDlm1t;ion. Tho clemont of tnxaf.iou Jllllr.t. como 
in. Well, Sir, is it ~l'ihte to ec1l1cnto our l)l'o)llo out. of nothing? 'fhnt i:c; 
what we ought to consldcr; wo hm'o heoll illRistout (the middlo dll~'1es  of 
l11dia) u.pou the Governmellt paying great.er nttmlticlIl oyer," year to tho nC{1(h 
of oouootlOll, RpocinUy of tho llooror lnss ~  ". e hnyo 11l~ ~e l for Jl1'iJl1n ~
(,clucntiolJ, for I'cconclary OdUCIlt.ioll nJul for Uninll'l'ity educat.ion. 'l'JIC qno,"tioll 
i!<, if tho ll~Cg of primnr.v (hIC~lt i ll nro 1-:0 1IeO\-y l ~ th<'r WOl'O lIln!lCl out tr) 
ho 011 II. form or oCCClsioll, when tho matte1· wns rC'fel'l\·(1 Cl~' tlU} consitlcrnt-ion (If 
Loonl () n nt~  how nro thcso OXI10USUS to he lIwt? I for one wouM 
cortainly prefer-and I 110liHYC oyon my friellelMr. Gokhnle wou1ll1n·efel'-l1mt 
thoso OXpellM!i I'hould 1)6 mot out of tho Jm}wrinl rovmmos; but I lUll qllito 
sure t.hat my I1on'hlo friollel Sir Guy :ml111t,,'oCld ""ill<oll will lit OIlCO r;laud in 
tho way amllmf our rond to nn ill ~i ll UJIOll Tmporinl rllYPIlI1().'1. rrhorefcm', 
wo Ulust Ilrovicle somo !'lort of incomo for tlml purJlcJ:o;u with 011 HUlo hnrdllhip 
nlillossiblo. Of com·so, thnt hnN to he thought (Iut, nn(l it. will 111~ lJett.cr if th~ 
country knew, now that tho Bill is going to 1,0 dis l ~ l  nN to how tbit; iH to 1)0 
mot, 

If Tllcse aro mntt.ers ,,·hich I have tnkon tIle lih l"t~  of l)]ncing JJ('fore t.he 
Council in order that my Hon'bla fl'iendll sllOulcl cOIlRic1or whnt nro tllo 
circumstanoes that are at llrOllcmt pl·ellSing upon tho mineI" of the PCO}llc>. 
With those obRorvntious and nccorc:1iug my hcnrty flupport to the prinCIple of 
tllO Bill IIml expressing mr enrnest fnith tHnt it will ho n~~ihl  to nelopt thill 
principle in snch 0. wnv thnt it mny not pro!!.'! upon our n l~  I flupport tho 
Bill introduced 11y my"frioncl Mr. Gnkhnlo." 

'rho Hon'blo lIAl1LYI Snm SUUIS-UL·HuD.\: "A~ I nlll going ttl support the 
1lI0tion fOl" t110 inirodu(\t.ion of Mr. Gokhnlc's Dill, I think it nccessary to lJ1n],e 
my llOsitiou clent'. Tho DiU iF; 0110 which coniniJ'.1I n. great denl of controversial 
matter, n.n<l I clo 110t think I will he jllstiflocl to ploc1go myself eithor wr.y in 
counoction with thi<; Bill Wit.llOllt ~ tninillg tho yiO\\'f; of tho ll~tit lC)n('~  
which I hnyo tho 110nOUl' to repr<'scnt. in tld!l Council. Pl·l"Sonn.lly I mn opposed 
to mnking primnry cllllcntiol\ 'CJlll lll~  in t1 1~ }H·m;nllt. !'In,tc of th(' cnnnhy. 
Not thnt I cOlll'iclol' it n,q nlllllidlungonnhin 1'l"!1IClplc., lml: ( I hlllk thnt t.ho counh'y 
is not ns yet prepnrod fot· it. At. t.l1Cl !'omo tiJl1C.l, Sir, I J"C' n~lIi~  t.llllt )\11". 
Gokhalc 1m!! hied to llw"t (1111 ol,jectioll hy lt~ in ' it to t.ho Local GoyormnontR 
to docide ,,"bethol' tIto ]lro\"i!'ion:o; of tlliR 1Jill (;hnulcll,., IIIndc' applicnhlo to nlly 
l)o.rticular urca, amI I t11i."}( \\'() ~nn  h',}!>t to n.1C' ~ I) 1 F('lli'(\ ~ I,oen} Om"orn-
mcmts not to Il~ (l 1;1I'J I I II~ 01. tlw lll!lllppllral,ln t ~ placc.'s fhnt ~  J (~t 
Jll"Ol}lIl"oc.l for 1t. At til\) !':II III , !IIIIO, I fcollhaf tllI')'(' I:' fumn clani-!.'Pl' )11 nllh-
cipnti!lg Uto timeR 1111<1 ll1n ill~  l 'gi~l i ll Hot r"r tlw, l"( ~ClIt 11IIt for tI.'o 
heno1.t of tho futuro orC'III'mt.IOII. I 1'11Y 1'0 l'l'("lIm" I .hlllk that, nR t.he Elll 
lcnycs tho mottor to Cl~l () l'I ll llt~  it iii ju:4 ~i1111' that for t\l"l'lIfy years 
to comB 110 J;ocal GOYl\rIImClllt in India woulel think it Ill·oIHll" tn mnko th~ 
provisions of this Bill npplicahlo to any pnrt. of tll\1 ('OIllllry. 

"Then, ns l'llgUl'tlS tlll' (llIC'~t iOlt or laxat.ion, I :1111 \,C\l·." IIi mCh\!I(, JI ' 'I~n'l" 
enthusinsLic I may ho ill the efll1!'1C of jll'inwl'y ('Illlc:ilioll, wllC'tltC'l' those) who:;e 
Ilockots nTlI int~nd )d to 1)1) toncll('cl would willillg-I,1" ~()1l1C l ~" "t1  Clllt of. lllC!n' 
]O'"C for cducnflon, to ~n  'we nro l"el' l~l 10 IiIlllllllt iu ucl(lIhulInll,;\xatlon 1'01' 
such n IltU"posc,' nnd H. will ho tt.. lJI~tl  for spriolls ~ ~l) i(l t' lti n whc,thcor 

I~I nJll llt  WOllld fOl·e"."l (nx of t111s kl11clllpon nil I1Il llIlll~ ~ l'l('  
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.. 'l'here is, Sir, anothor feature of t]1O Dill tIS to which, I heliovo, there will 
be n strong opposition ou behalf of the lIulm.mm:ulnn commuuity, Thut is the 
provision ,,,hlch gives the option to Dishict Bonrds nnd Muuioipnlities with 
the leave of the Local Government to mako educntion of girls compulsory. I 
am afra.id, Sh', toot for fifty years to oome the mn1lSeR of tho Mnl11tmmndanll will 
not consent to this l>nrt of our frionel's Bill, 

.. HO'l1'ever, Sir, hll.1'ing snill nIl this, I mnst o.)so soy that I sUPr.?rt the 
introduction of tho Bill. I Bm not flO ardent an admirer of this Bill as my 
Hon'bl0 :£riond Ab', l\[azhm'ul Raquo. but nt tho 8nme time I rea]iso that the 
Billl'niscs questions of the utmost im}>?l'tnneo to the colllltry, and it ill neces-
sary ond desIrable that it should be collludel'eil in nIl its dotoila, and tilO country 
should be oJlo,vcd to pronounce its verdict, From this point of vitnv T give my 
support to Mr, Gokho.le's Bill." 

.The Hon'ble PANDrr MAl)AN MOHAN ~ AJ A I A  .. Sir, the SU1-pRSS-
iug o.bility with which t110 Hon'ble Ml', Goldmlo hns intl'oduced llis motion, 
Rnd the fulncRs Rnd 001'0 with which ho has explained it, wonld havo led one to 
think that the measure would roceh'e Ilo ready ncr.eptallce at the hands of the 
M:embel'B of this Counoil, But, liS the discussion hns shown, t1101'C is much mis-
nrprellonsion in· the minds of some people l'egal'ding it. I mhmit, Sir, thnt 
a this stLloge of the Bill it is not the details but only tho }>l'inciple of tho 
measure whioh are to be discussed, And the prinoiple of the measure is one 
which ought to find 0. l'C8.dy acceptallce from the Members of tIm Council nnd 
from Go'V'el'nment. Tho Hon'ble Mr, Gokhnle lIDS rafelTed in his speech to 
t·he well-kno\l'n dictum of 1\ grent Amelican statesmnn on educn.tioll-a. most 
passionate exhortation to all men to promote education. It is ansy to reca.ll t.he 
uttemnces of other statesmen in other countries who have sroken with equally 
impassioned earnestness of the benefits of education and 0 the duty of the 
State to introduce it among the people. But tho Government of India. have 
Dot been backward ill recognilling that duty, Indeed, tho thought of promotinCl' 
popular education had not yet dawned upon many Govornments which h ~ 
now out-stripped us when the Government of Indio. in tIle famous despatch on 
education of 18M, mid: . 

• Among many subjects of i ~ nC(l Ilone co.n ho.VB 110 stronger claim to our attention 
than that of edut'8.tion. It is On8 of our most &0."1'00 duties to be the mcallS, as fl\\' os in 118 
lies, of conferring upon tho liDtivC8 of India thoso 'nR~  moml and nmtfll'j"l blcssings which 
Row from the general diffusion of \lseful kllowl!'clg{', 3m] hi~h In(tin. mny, unller Providencl', 
tlcrive from her connection with Englallt1." 

.. In tlll1t despntch, nfter noticing with satisfaction tho pl'Ogrcss that hig])er 
education had mnde in tho conntry, the COlU't of Directors lll'oW R}1ccinJ attention 
to the need of promoting t.he educntion of tho nlMS of tho peoplo, of com'eying 
useful a.nd pro.ctical n led~e  Sllite<l to c\'ory station in lifo, to tho grent 
mass of the peopI9, They' sa.id that they· desired to sco the active 
measures of Government more specially dirccted for tho future towards 
t.ho a.ttainment of tha.t object., f and that tlwy were preparod to sanotion a 
Inl''''o increase of expendituro fol' that pm'pose, Fl'ODl that time, Sir, numerous 
ha;;'e been tIle occasIOns on whi9h the Government of Inelia havo repeatedly 
acknowledgei it to bo thoir duty nnel their intention to Ill'omote primnry 
education to the fullest extent, Tho Education Commission which was 
appointed in 1882 conRidere<l\ tho quest,ion and mnde very elc<\\' recommenda.-
tions as to tho promotion (of olemeutary education. They also recom-
mende(l tlmt n~ attemllt sh ld~ he mad·) to secure fullest possiblo provision 
for tho oxpansion of primary ooucntioll by 1cgili'lntion suited to t.he eircnm-
stnnccs of each province, t ~ s the figut'c1:J given by tho Hon'bla Mr, Gokhn,le 
havo shown, the progress achieved is very small compared with what tho 
decla.rations of UOVeL'Dmont. lI'ouM lead 0110 to expcet. It ill also small 
compared ,vith the needs of t the couutry, It is l'Cgl'otb"lhly small eomparcd 
with the gl'es~ whioh has bool\ achic.cd in other countries. I will not 
l'opeat the details of the figures; it is cnough to l'CllliUll the Council that sevcn 
out of evory eight childron ill this country aro at prosent illiterato, nnel that foul' 
"magos ont. of every fl.e nrc without :l ~dlnnl  'rho (J1 11 ~t i n which then m'islls 
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is-' what is roally tho cume of this want, oJ: Jll'Ogl'(ISS in this count.I'r ?' I sub-
mit, Sh', that t.he ~ of EngIolUl. J'npnu, C(lylon :lud otlwr countl'lel'l thlLt hayo 
heon llluutioneU by ~Il'  Goklllllu t'stnhlll'h OI1U l'l'ill{:il'lo, und tll11t is thnt the cmtl-lO 
of nIl this diS],)nl'ity, of nIl t·his liill'crollco. lies in thc ahsoueo of tho clemont of 
compulsion from th.e systom of ",Ineatiol\ in thiIJ OOIUltl·y, I do not know thnt 
thore Ill'e mnny clocumonts of Stnte to bu found ill the nl'chiyos of other Govel'll-
monts which would COITIl)fl1'e in their lnl'ge-hc:u'u!u hCllC!,"olonco WitJl tho 
d6!lpatch of 1864. which nimoo nt l.Tonting 0. nn.tiolllLll'YStuUl of oducatiou whioh 
was l'Oo.11y to bonefit tho entire IlltLr;ses of tho Wmplu of Indio., Dut, Sir. the 
dO.'lpatch rested on the yoll\ntury hIL.,i.'I. 'lhtn'lI wns no olemont of com-
pulsion ill it oither so fur ns the Gonn'nlllont 01' tho pcoplo 11'01'0 COllcol'llocl. and 
I submit thnt tho want of llt'ogl't3"S which wo all doploro is duo to that oil'-
oumstanoe, I sublUit, Sil', that the stl'ollgest lU'gnmont fOl' tho necessity of 
introducing snch an elemont if! to bo foun'l in tho adoptioll br nonl'ly aU oivi-
lised coulltlies of the world of tho principle of colllpnhuou lLlll ill tho l ~~ 

nchimrod by other countries nfter thoy introducod cowIHllsion, 

" The Bill before the Oounoil is nn ex.tremely lIIodost 1ll0llSUrll, It does net 
sook to introduce COUllltusioll at OIlCO nnel aU 0 .... 01' tho COIUltq, It introclueos 
what I may call 'permissivo coolIHc.lsion' Ill! was dOlle ill Euglallcl in tho Edn-
cation Act of 1870. '1'ho.t Act merely mudo it ll s '~ibl  for the Boards 
aud oertain local bOllioH to intI-mIuen compulsion whol'o thoy thought it ' 
desirable to do so, This Dill sooks to mako it possiblo for Local and for 
Uunicipnl Boards to introduco compulsion within thc arons of their juris-
diction and with tho sunction of tho Local GOYflrlllllont. In this it pro-
vides a great s e~ d against hnsty action. But tho wiliost part of the :Bill, 
if I ma.y say s", 18 that shifting the POWC1' of inUin.tion froUl the Iml)6riai or tlw 
Local G"vernmonts 00 to Local Doards nnll Dist,rict :Boord8. But doing 80 tho 
Bill ~l' ides that thel'e will be In'ogress llOSsible in 1\l'6B8 W]101'O the people are 
suffiCIently advo.nood to desire, or to bo willing to l't.-ooi"t'!, 0. mco!;ure of oompul 
80ry eduoation. It provides for n healthy dOllal'turll f1'om 0. l>olioy ot entire 
innotion until a11 r!\rts of tho couut1'y bnvtj been oqunlly nclvancod and nro 
prepared for suoh a measul'O, If the1'6 is to be any UllpO]lldnrity c)'OBtcd by tho 
mtroduotion or compulsion, the llrovisiou that the initintn"c shonkl bo to.ken bl. 
the Municipal and Distriot Boaras l'educes it to-l\ minimulU, Bnd even then 1t 
cnsuI'os that that unpopularity shall faU ou tho looal l)oclitls !lud not on tho 
Government. If a falrly large l)l'oportion of tho popUlation al'e willing to accept 
sueh a Dleasure, then, With the sanotion of tho GoVel'Dment, tho mensure will be 
hltrocluoed. To the apprehension oxpressed by tho Hon'ble ll'l", Quiu 
that thore may be facitTistB who may try to Cl'oato n. fooling among the 
people in favo1ll' of compulsory ollucntien, whero it does exist, I submit that an 
llllportant snfegualu is to be found in the IIl'oyisioLl for payment of (axes which 
they would have to submit to, if tho Bill is accepted. Not only in this but in 
p1'oviding for exemptions from pn,ymoDt in the caso of the l)oor, in fixing tho 
age limit, in recommending the creatiou of school nttondnnce committees which 
aro to initiate action under tho POlllL1 clauses of tho Dill, most oxcollt'nt so.fe. 
guards have been provided to lUIlke tho mousm'o not only unohjeotionablo but 
acceptable to the grcat mass of the people. 

II A great deal of criticism hns hoen n~C(l Il}lOI1 t.ho propo&'\l to throw 
the cost of ele ~ntn  cducation lXIl'Uy upou IUlpel'illl nud Loco.l Governments 
und pm'tly 011 loenl bocHes, It hns heen ,;aid thnt 100.11 l)Qdies should not 1)0 
required or pel'mittoc1 to find finy portion of tho cost. by in ~illg tho bm'(}ens 
of tlle people, I may sny nt Ollce, Sir, thnt I dr) not thillk anyhody woultl 
rojoiee more than the HOll'blo )lOYCI' of tho Bill if tho entiro cost of lUltkiu ..... 
lll'imal'yeducation n'CC WCl'C hOl'lle'by GCJ\"ImullunL Hi» )'ight, thnt it should 
lJe flO borne; and I havo no douht that ill eol1\'l'o of time tho GoyerUmellt of 
India will aocept the l'csponsiIJilit.y of pl'llvidillg tho (lntiro cost of freu 
and compulsory elementnry (.'(lnoaiion t.hruughout 1 ho COllntl'Y. 1311t if tho 
Govcl'nment of Inelin. nrc not iuclined to do so nt. present., the question iR 
whether, until that time comes, we arCl to st 11.11(1 still 01' to movo Iorwnl'cl with 
n pnrt of the burden being hornc hy tho ])coplu, Onc Ot' two Bou'hlo Mombel's 
have said that if any compulsory cdncnLion is illtroduccd. it ought to 1)0 fl'ce. 
and they haTe nl'gue<1 thnt tho t,,·o mnst go tng-Pothl'l'. In t1wir "lOW, to mnko 
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it oompu!liOry antl not to make it free woulll be entirely objectionabl0. I' 
might l'cmintl thcm of thc different iimes ancl conditions under which cle-
ment/lory educntion wus made eoml'ulsol'Y ulIll frce in some adyanced oif.lntl'iM. 
'l'n.ko, :1'01.' inst.nnco, t.he caso or Englnnd. En*lantl introcluccd tho clemont 
of cOlllpulsion in tho ~d ti ll Act of 18'10. l'hat was modifiod in 1876, nnd 
it Wtl.!I not until 1880 that compnh:ioll was mnuo p1'ootinnllr nbsolnbl. But. 
it was only in 1891 t,hat Englancl mnrlo primary education ()uttroly frco. 'fake 
again tho en!;o of JnlJll.Il. Japnn llOgnn ill 1672 ; it lll'aotically nando education 
comlntlsol'Y in 1890 ; hut it was not until 1900 that it made its primal)' cducl\tioll 
lnl'goly fl'OU. 1110 "jow t.hat. I wouM tllOrC'fol'o urge ill this, thnt if and whon tho 
Governmont ill ill n position t.o boar Iho /lIlt.iro eost of: mnking primm'y eduoation 
frfJu, it ollght to do flO, l'0CIlI1SO it is ono of t.ho most sacrecl dutioll which lios upon 
nny Government t.() hring the light. of knowlcclgo to' the humblollt suhJoot 
li"ing under it. Dut if tho ~l'Jllll nt cannot or will not do so, Itt nny rnt.(l 
at es~nt  Bnd if the chance of lmvillg cOIHIHllsory llrimary educn.tioll intro-
cluCflIl in our couutry rest!! only upon part of tho burden of it being home by 
tho }leople; thon 'T"C should not hesitate to l'ecommcml to tho 1100p10 that thcy 
.hollltl pay thill price for tllO Lellofit of ed n ~i n  

.. Somo spookers who luwc criticised tho Rm hnvo quclltioned tho Bonnc1n('ss 
of the principle. 'J'bo UO\"erlllllont of. Imlill hnH l)cen commiUocl to this prin-
ciplo <luring tho last or; ycarll, nlul hns on rel}cntcd oeMsious declared it to bo 
its Imlicy to make elementary education prnctically nnil"ersnl among tho peoplo 

II I do 110t think that theso Cl'iticiSIllII betray much ~1 t h tl  much 
lIympn.thy as one might re.'\SOnnhly expect fl'om :Members of tl118 Oouncil-wit.h 
tho humble mnsses of the ~e l  when they say tllllt education should not. be 
extended to them lest it mtght kindle ill them desires for 1\ little of that enjoy-
ment of the comforts of life whieh these critics onjoy ill suoh nllundnnoo. In 
no oountry have suoh small-minded consideraiions \\"eighed with the Gov-
errunent ; and I am BUr8 tha.t they will not weigll with the Government here. 
The Government of 1 ndia has to ita lasting eredit been endeavouring for tbe last 
Heventy yeo.1'S to lead the humblest cln.sses of the community in this direotion. 
'fhere are sohools for the bllok,v:ml classes and oven for the a.borigines 
esta.blished by the Government in difforellt parts of tl10 country. And it is 
too In.to iu the day for nny Membor of this Couucil to say that elementary 
education should not be mnde compulsol'y hooouse it is likely to tUrn the 
heads of somc of those who mny reOOlve it. 'fllrn their hcnds it cortainly will; 
but it will tUrn thom in 0. bottOl' tIit'ootioll thnll they nro likoly to 110 turned if 
they do not receive the illuminating light of knowledge. 

It AB regnr(18 tho objootion that tho peoplo will object to :pay tho taxCB, 
wo should l'Cmemllcr thnt the compulsory 11aymcllt of taxcs 18 ill fo1'oo in 
lIlunieipnl mnttor". Pooplo living in lIlunicillnllU'ctls hn,'c to pny ccl'tnin taxes 
whether thoy like it 01' not for' sanitation and for ulhor municipal purposes. 
It is only the poor, thnt nre excUlpt()(1 from tlwsc tnxcs. 'fhis Bill also pro-
vides a similar safeguard against a hardsllil1 on the POOl' by laying down t.hat 
thosc ,vhosc incomes do not cxqeed Its. 10 per menscm nre to bo oxempte(l fl'om . 
payment of the education rate that mal he lcvieil. This limit may seom to 
some peoplo to be rather low. lIt certuUlly scams to me to bo 60. I sllOuld 
like to see it raised to Rs. GO ~  meLlselll 01' nt least to Rs. 30 pOl' mensom. 
But, I submih thnt if educatioll cmmot 110 mado compulsory nnd uniYol'E'al 
otherwiso than by imposing this blU'dol\ HlJOIl t.lie peoplo, this might bo accepted 
ns othor burdons in l'egnl'd to s~ it ti n amI othol' matters lInvo beeu accepted 
for tho benefit of oities nn(l tmrns. 

" Objcotioll hilS also been ,t.aken to Iho provision for 1.he education of girls 
hy eompuillion. I fenr that lll~I1  or tho tll'itiC:l who have dealt with t.llll.t 
tlCl.l't of the Bill have not takon !;ufficient noto of tho fact tho.t that 
19 meroly [\ p1.'ospcctive pl'ovision whiC}h gives POWO\' to n. Locnl Governmont to 
Qxtoncl compulsion in tho caSo of girls il\ aroas aua fOl' commuuitios where 
such [\ men.suro may be (lomandell uy the bulk of tho community, o.nd whero 
it docs .not como into nily conflict ~'ith tho s?cio.l customs of tho people. . I a!n 
sur\l, Su', thnt no Government 'Will ever mi.rodltco compulsory edUCo.tlOn III 
th:l easo of girls ill Indio., lll ~ it is ~nti~ ietl thnt lll'actically tho wholo of tho 
popntntioli living in 1\ Iml'tictllur arc a ( ~i  it. lint if t.horo is n town or if 
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th01'0 il'l 11. city ",I101'u tl1(\ P(/I'(/I/ doos not provllil, :l1ld ",111'1'0 tho 1)11lk ()r t.ho 
11Ml,llJ I.pply t,o tho (;",\,01'l1tnt'l1t 1:hat tho llro"itUOIl .. hllllld lit. l.:d"lub<l Ill Il~ 
thom, I tlo not ~ I'll wII)" it l'hou\,llJot ho 1-'0. Th'll'<' Jll'ocl hI' UI) IIla1'lIl ( t~ljlll~ t·he 
lIloro mention of tt l'fll'sibh, "xt,lIll':iOll (If tho l,l'im .. ipl," ",hic,1t i~ ln ln ht e ll~' 

g.momlly accupt",l m; :;CIllllll ill t.ho n ~  of h ~  to tho Cl ~  of girl!! nl!'o ullller 
JIl'opr.r :-:'lf0gLUll'Ik It wonltl Jm 1\ .. nil thing to "lio\\" lwlf Uw l,01·(.ioll 
of tl community to grow np in. i:;llorRllcu amI to ht, "Intt ont fro.1ll 
nil the light of knowloUg8 mill from nll tho ltighor lifo thnt knowloLlg.\ londs to. 
Sinef' t.he don; nf Bcntinck find :Mnonull\Y, n ll lJ(~ l  h ~ J'l'pl'l\te<1lt 
d ~ l ' l it i() ),c its duty to t~)lll tho hOllofil8 tiC I'Cllll'nt.!.'lI1 :l1l1l1llg l.he ]100p1('. 
It i!l high t.1mo thnt 00\"01"1I111e11t odo)lktl effect,iy" 1;f"l'u to gi.,·o (,O'o(:t 
ill A COlul>lt!to mCRSlll'C to the ]ll'inciplos find tho p()liey wllkh it hns w long 
n,ml 1i0 cou:;i"tnutly nd'·OClljn<1. :1111'. Ookhnlo h;\'1 ;m'I\l'u fho grntitmlll or 
hiR COllutrymoll, IlllJ )II\S dOllO hilllluty hy tho GOV('l'llllllmt· IIy lill ( ltin~  1,,-
the meaSl\l'(l ho hitS bt'l)lI~ht fOl'wnrd, tho Jll'ost cIIerth-" 11\1';1118 Ity whierl 
full offllct cnll l,e gh'ell to t lI ~ llOlicy. '!'}ll'l'C i~ Hothi II!.\' ill till! nm which 
sl'ould make it llifficult fur tho Goyornmcnt to nceollt it. It nl~' scoks in 
giyc effect to the }Il·i!lcipll.lll ~ h~ h ~  l I ~l lIt  IUl\"lI I (h' n~~ l fOl' 1\11 
these many t l 1'~  It]8 Kouml m Its prInmplo ; 1t, l~ qmlc lIUl/ll'st 11\ 1ts I'C011t!; 
it is Il~ill t  I\lHl cllnCilintol'Y ill t.he s gltnl'll~ (IInl, it prori<ios ; and yet 
it is cnl'nblc of flw-rcnching nUll growing bonoftcolloo if it i!l tLllopted hy t.he 
Govel'J1I.nont,. I Yont·ure to think, Sir, that notbing will ~i "  g'l'entol' sntis-
fnction 01' call ~h more cnduriug grtLtitude from tho 1'001,10, thAn tho 
acceptanco of this moasure by tIm Go\·ernmout. ..( earnestly hOllO thnt GO\'ern-
e~t will be plctl.Scd to accept it." 
The Hon'ble MR. BACllCHIDANANDA SINHA: "I rise, Sir, to give Inl 

most cordial aud unstinted support to the prinoiplo undorlyiug Mr. Gokbnle R 
Bill. I thi ~ the Hou'ble Mtlmbtlr may oongratulu.ttl hillU!ell all the trond 
of the disel1.'lSiou so far. Except ono Member, all those who ha vo IIpoken 
bitherto have givcn tbeir sup:{Wrt to the principle underlying tho mensuro. 
I quite appreciate the difficultios of those of my frionll!!" bol'O ",lto thiuk 
that tho prmcil)le of the Bill is rather controvol'l1inl. .AlI it is n meMuJ'O 
tryin'" to covor now grouuel, I am not sur,Prisod that thero uro somo luembol'lI 
wbo ~lld controversies underlying tho prinCIple of tho Dill, to SOUlO extent. 
I have uo doubt in <1uo courso these nt ' si ~ will ho IIntiflfnot.orily 
settled. In tho mcantime, I have much ploo..!lUro in f;upl'orting the Dill, 
which, if cnacted, will mark an era ill Inclian hUitory." 

The Hon'ble MIL. UADGl!l: .. Sir, I wish to slimlOl't thill Dill bccause, 
nltholl$h I disagrec with mony of it..'1 details; illllocll nlCl!lt of tholD I om o.frnic1, 
;ret I nope that in tho 11ll1l1ic disoussion thnt will t;nko pIneo the Hon"hle MOl-or 
will be h(11)e<1 with his frankncs,> to adopt whntm'cr impl'O\'cltlCuh IiCOIll to him 
to be really o.<1visnblo after tho ohanges which I fOl\.'Sce will hc Huggeste<1" 

":.My o'vn beliof jll that the only safe poliey to CClrry Ollt with 1'ofol'onoo 
to p1imary cducation is thnt Iotel down in tho tlcsl,ntch of 18ij·j, to which 
1'Oferenoo lltl.S already bccn mndc, and which IULs hoon l') (l l'~ d f;OlllO hn.}f 0. 
dozen time.q in the lnst sixty ~ hy tho Gm'1!1'nlllont of India itself. Wily 
tho L'lcnl Guvcl'nmonts haYo failcd to rcsJ)Qll(l to tho GO\"Ol'Il11lCut of India 
in reg'.u-d to this point is 11101'0 than I can sny; IlUt I 110 hO{lp, Sh', thot whcn 
this liiU goes down for lmhlie opinion nU l'oUlld tho t l ntl'~'  we shnll henr 
more of that subjcct. 'l'hl'l'C arc j ~t two poillb, l'Ollli Ilg lIN1L'Cl' to the 
principle Of,tJlO Dill th~n  to ih dotnils, to wllich I. wish to 1'01'01' yer y h~i ll  
'rhe EducatIOn lllls~l ll ltcport of 1882 cont:LlllCll a l'CC.ollllllolldnholl to 
whioh tho GOyenlillcllt of IJldia, in i(..':! resolution of tI,O follmdng yenl", 
refe1'l'eeI, nud that WM tho nppointmellt of Boards or: ,:Etluc:1tion. It "n ~ 
designed, Sir, by tho'lo who malIo thnt l'cconullondation t,hnt at ccrtoin periods 
officiols nmi nOll-offici:11s throughout the country !llIonlrl !!lo\!1: for di~ ssi n ~  
os to lay down lines of pmetical policy which tlU) GOYCl'lIlIlClIt ~ l  mig-ht 
pursue, nud in tho iutencning ycurs I hovo orkn t;pokcu to c:xpcrionccd 
t'tlucationists, Iloth missionaries aud oIficinls, who hayu f oM me that they 
thought tho GO\·-tll·ll111cnt mIllIe no mist.nkc in not inf'istillg' upon t.ho cstahlildl-
ment of theso J~tl l nti Il d 13o:11'r\s. These Boards woro l'dusCll hecause the 
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])irectol' in Bengal for the time sni;1 f.hoy w(luld raiso questions of 11tincilllA 
which would interfero with tho authority of the Directors ill t.he (litferent 
provinces. 'I'hat hardly seems to me, Sir. to he n. AOlUld rt."flson for refusing a 
means by which t.ho Government it.o;olf could Imivo at most volllnlllo inform-
ation as ·rcgards the 11rncticallincs which it Il'iight nssume in educating the 
. masses in Hlil! country. Our missionaries, although tlu:y are to a largu extont 
giv.en Ul) mninll to religious yropngation, nli.o IInve the supol'vision of Verna-
culm' schoo]s m whioh pnmary education is tuught, and ill Olle or two 
confcl'flllcos in which I hal'O mot them I hoyo heard from them the most 
vnluable 11l1lcticnl ideas as to tho bost ways of promoting rJl'imnry crlucatioll. 
which had.nothing whatever to do with ony religious propaganda. And on the 
th~  haud our Insl)cctors of Education ulw acquire on the officinl side inform-
ation of the same lIort, which if they were to get into contact with non-
official opinion, would bring l)Ut in my hun1hlo opinion very valuable advice 
88 to the line which Government blight pursue in mtroducing prinlllry education 
into this country. 

" 'fho second lloillt on which I wbh to spook is this. 'rhe llon'ble 
Mr. Dodnbhoy has rofon'cd to District Officers. Though I ngree with lUuch that 
be said, I enth-ely disagreo with him os rogm'ds the usofu1ness of Distriot 
Officers. I know of no oll1.8s--" 

'1'he Hon'ble )In. DADAnnoy: "I must mont.ion that I neVOl' said a word 
against the llsefulness of District Officers. lIy Hon'blo friend bas entirely 
misunderstood the scope of my argument, I think thoy are Val'y useful 
officers. " 

The Hon'ble Yn. MADGB: "If my oars have deceived me I withd.raw the 
remark I have made and proceed in u. very few words to say that I tbh,k 
thel'6 is no class of the public in this COUlltry who are better acquainted with 
the condition of the masses than our District OlllCOl·S. I think they .8.1'6 better 
acqua.inted with them than 0. great many ed.ucated Indian gentlemen who live 
in cities and never knock about in the mufassal. I bave met District Officers in 
this country in villages whm'a no Indian gOlltloman who professes tQ spenk for 
them hus ever set foot. and I hope thnt this olass of gentlemen \\ ill bring us 
vel:Y valuo.ble information ,vhen they spenk to 1111 both as l'egards how much 
the people will stand ill the shape of COllll)ulsion, ond exactly wha.t they feel 
about withdrawing their children from labour into schools." 

'1'he Hon'blo Raja PAR'l· .... n BAHADUR SINGR OF PAUTADGARR: "My 
Lord, I havo V01-Y great pleasure in supporting thc mensure that hns beon intro-
duced by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnle. At this !<tnge of the IJrocoedings it is not 
l'.,cessnl'Y for me'to make any l'emarks ns to tho vnrious details coverecl by my 
friend's Dill. Its pUblication in the Gazette will draw upon it the criticiqm of all 
6ections of the people and of the various high officers of the Government, and then 
,vo shall bL in a. better position to understnnd its defects and merits. But on the 
main principle of the introduction of freo primary education in this country 
thoro can he no differonce I ln ~g men who l'calize the situation of tho country. 
It is no insignifioallt mntter that tho enlightoned Goverumcnt of Bombay has 
instructed its l'c11rcsentntivo not to opposo this measure at t.his j;tngc. I trust 
othor J~ C 1l Governments will give this mensuro as sympathotio ll. considc1'Iltion. 

" My Lord, us· I said last yoar on u ~ill1il  oeoosion, at ono timo OU1' country 
was !\ self-contained one, uuaffectcd--or very little nffcctod-1Jy "'hat went on 
in other eOlllltries. But t ing~ now havo ultcrc(l considerably. We 1mvo beon 
bl'Ought into tho fot;us of wodd competition. Ench country il'; trying it!! best 
to gct wbat it can of tho material adyuntagcs, and in this competition, if we 
continuo to remain in our p!-,esollt l)osition of ignorn.ncc. O\u· positioD, already 
pitiablo enough, will grow evon W01'SO beforo long. Education is not any more 
a luxury but a. necessity, nuc1ns Mr. Gokhalo has l)ointocl out it has boeu 
made s~l ess l l  both froo amI eompubol'y ill Il portion of our own country by 
the enlifihtenod l'ldor ~ :t3aroda. 1'ho Government of Illdin. cannot nfford to lag 
behind t.ho Government of Hi!-l nighl1()~~ 1110 Gnokwnl'. 
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""ntJl thc!'e fow worull I lll~nl'tl  f;\l]lpOl't tho DiU jntt"oduood 1Iy my 
Hou'hln frienel, ",hom I ling to congratulate 011 Ow mnsh.'l'lv l'I}loech with 
which ho bns introtlucl.xl tho )~len~ l'(l ''' • 

Tho HOll'hie Mn. DU1'Mllt: "BoCoro (loming t.o th" ablo nncI oloquont speeoh 
of t.he Ron'Me Mover nucl th(' 11iU which ho linN iut,rodue·od (o-dny, and whioh I 
Jl1!tY My nt on<.'1:) tho Gonmunollt will nllow to ~  forwnrd for critioimn Bml 
geuera.l dil'eu!I..'Iiou, I' \\;11 clo.,l with tho Hiul) lll'oposais which Sir Hnr,-oy 
A(laD}/lOll undertook to oxnmillll nl)oot thill timo Inst yenr. Six of those pro}losnlil 
nre inoludo(l in tho pmvi!lioll!l (If the Bill itsfllf, nll(I in nllowing tho Bill to go 
forwnrd ihn GOY<'l'nm(mt hns tnkon tho 01lJr nction in l'cg-nl'tl to tJlOse Pl'OPOAAIR 
tllBt nt present they C/l.ll tnke. 'rho ~ "el1th l' ~n  "'nli thot t.horo shoulll be 
n Seoretary flpccinlly for Eduontioll. Tho Hon'hlo ]I [llml,cr hos got morEl tha.n he 
nsked for: he hns got not ollly a. ~  hut n 1vIOInhcr nncI n fuU.ft.edgod 
Depm·tmcllt. I do not. know whother tlm hIlS l)con too much for him j hut from 
the kind referenccs to me, which I grntefully (' n I (l~  I Cl\n 01111 MRume 
that be is sntisfied with thiR Rct of tho Government. The oighth proposnl WI1.'1 
that education shou1<1 he 0. did(letl ]1(wl. We 111\\-0 eouI'i<lcrerl that pl"oposal and 
''''0 have cIeciuml that it is contrnry to tho policy which onimates the whole of 
our rolation.'1 now with ProT'incinl (loyornnlcnb nnri t.hnt. it i!' quit(l \Ulllece&lury 
for the main ol)je<:t which the Hon'hle Memher hns in "iew, becaURC t1\ero nre 
other wnya of ad,-nneing edu('ntion than lly mnking it a <liviclcd hend. The 
ninth and the ]n!'t propO!'nl WU!I thnt f1, fltatelllollt· Ilo.<:cl'ihiug tho pl'Ogt'C.'\.'1 of 
education should be includod in tho o11nual Bndget. Stntt'mont. Figuros 110.'-0 
been collected find thoy 1100.0 1)00]\ publi!\llCcl ill tho Gazot.t.('. (IIld I beliove that 
they meet the wishes of the Hou'bIa Membor . 

.. Aud now I turn to the IIlleoQh of Ule Hou'hIe McmhN·. In introducing 
bis Bill he illustrated lVith 0. wonltb of detnil even greater nnll dark or than last 
year the backwardnes. .. of e<lnCRtion ill IJlClia, our hackwnronl.\'!!1 ill regard to 
literacy and in l'egalu to expenditure on education. He oorried us on the winga'l 
of his eloquence to the Phillippine Islands 0.11(1 to Ceylon. I confElSL'l, Sir, that I 
see great differences between the condition. .. in the PhillippineR and Ooylon nnd 
the conclitions which exist in India. I do not myscIf beliove much in thalle 
trnm;marine comparisoDs. Then the Hon.'hle genti£lIDlln took \111 to Bn.roda, alld 
the Hon'bIa Sir Vithaldns Thnckersey hns told m hill own experiences in regard 
to Baroda,. Now, Baroda is n.clmittecllv YOl'V clolle to our horc1ol'S. I slul.TO, I 
endorse to the full, nIl that my Hon'iJle fi'iend blls I'a.id nhout the cnlightenecl 
llolicy of tho Ruler of the BnrOcln. Stnto in regnrd to eduC/l.tioll, about tho liberal 
CXlleJl{lituro of tho State, nnd n1lOnt the 1)01<1110.0;.'1 of tho experiment wlliob be IlnB 
undcrtllken in introducing n. Rhort timo bock fl'CO nnu compul!lOry cduoo.tioll on 
Western lines. I would only lIay thnt tho mllt·tcl' it! tltill nt nn OXpC.l1illlentnl 
stage. I arlmit from the information thnt I hn.,,!) l't.'Cei,·otl thnt tho experiment 
is in 0. hopeful cOllrlition, but it ill still expel'imelltnland it has ouly IJeen intl' ~ 
clucecl on n. l!wge sc:1.10 nftel' fiftecn years' tl'inl itl 1J. /illla.U p:u·t of thc Stato. "~ ll  

Bir, l ~  tlJillgS arc :possil.,le in a !'mall 8tl\to. llde~' ~t Cl nti  1'ulo whi.ell nn 
not posslble on Rnythmg 11I,e a 1:'cl1ornl I'cn10 III n IIlg' Elllpll'(' under a dlfferellt 
form of government. As l't'gnre!s the olCpenditnro ill Bnl'o<lu, I do uot thiDk it 
is fa.ir to compare it with tIle cxpcnditmo of tho wholo of Indin. 'fhe 
Imperial Government Ims to "pend enormous sums Oll Im]lcl'inl defenco of 
w1nch Bm'odo. St!Lte get); the henefit Rnd which the lJnl'oda State is not, 
called npon to nndcrgo. _lpnl't from that., if yon comparo the expcndi-
tUfe ill BarOlIa with tho cxpellclit\ll'C in lJolllhny, tho adjacont province, 
you will fiud thnt tho compnrisoll ill far morc fa,ol1l'nhlo t.o tho British (lish-ids 
thnn is n comparison ,rith the cxpendituro in tho whole of India; and I think 
tbat it is (\ fail-or compal'ison to take the Pl'Oyj nco :l1ld tho peoplo in the 
vicinity of tIle thing colOlmrecl. 

.. However, I do not wish to go into lt t i~t i s  I fully ndmit, and the 
Go,"ernlllent of India hn.s alwars fully nd li t(~  that it is desirable to Rpelld 
11101'0 money on pl'i1ll31'J education, Ilnd, :1:> fundj; hccoulO n \'niJllhle, I 113.vo nn 
doubt you will see thnt mOlloy provided. 

" As regnrJs t.ho Bill j(~eI  if it were a Jll n~ l'e il1t l'~)d ei Ilgo gCIICI'Il} compnl-
Riol), if it. wel'e intC'l1flpcl ill nnr wflr to 0]1('11 lip nt. OIlCr' a 1'<'l'y J:u'gc and 
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imlHOl'tnllt l'('form, it· l1"oll1(1 ho n ~s l'  to cl-iticit;(J it ill consic1nrah10 (}cl:nil; 
];"t the mil is likc tIle 1>nhy in 1Ilid8/'ipfl/an Ea:;p-n YCl'Y liltlo ono,:- 'I'hn,f; 
hUI; 1)Clln n (,:lUBe of cOlll111nint agaillst it fl'Om SOIllO lllnl't~l'  I\nll tho chief 
mcrit ndnlllcccl in iff! fnvom frol11 othcrs. 'I'hc OOl.1lloil will l'OUlCmhel' t·lle 
(lo1m.te which took pL,co in tllitl room last YOlll', It "OR tho11 tl,O RCUSO of the 
Conncil thnt WI'! slumlel exh!\ust el' il i 1~ bofell'O we rcsort.cd to compulsion j 
t.hat ",IIllJl we coulcluot 1'11Plily tho ('(1\\ontio11 fOt, whieh thet'o is a c1UlnU11cl, it 
wos llllllCCC" I l'~' nnll uU}ll'l\cticnl to intl'oeluco menMtl't's of compulsion for 
. which !tls() we could not fiml the funds. Now, 11M (:lIO situation chnnged sinco 
them? I was l' n 1in~ lll~' thil'l mornill'" n Ilcllnic which took pla('o in tho United 
}'rO"iuccs Conucil, wllcl'Cthc Director of Pn1llie Instrllction cIrow n piteolls pioturo 
of schools IIlmt dowll for Wo.ut of money. He tnlkml of thc tragio closing of 
schools in the Benal'eft Division, nnel whell I wos at BOno.\'l'8 fllo otllel' clo.y 
I 1100.1'(1 I;omethin!,t of tllnt BOl't, Rncl 110 l'clu'es('ntcd his prf)vinco nll being 
hi. the ])QSitiOll of the • hungry IIhcc)l ",110 100 (DJHl 01'0 not fed.' 'Voll now, 
when t11at is tho CB.'Ie, I do not think it is l1ccesl'nry for us to ('ousidlll' whether 
lIH'l\s\U'es of compulsion m'o generolly llCCI'b ~l'  lionel if, as I ~n  thi!! woro 
n Bill of lIniVlH'Ilol application, I !<hOltlrl han;) to point 011f. f"hnl, JlO 
?I1unicilmlity OT Dh,tri(:t Bonrd has eyc1' askod for t.hesc pO'WCl'lI; n1ul ill fact 
the only lInnicipnlity whic1I, R!I fnt' as I know, hils disell!<8Cll them nt l<mgth 
lind with COl'c--tho \'(lry onliglltenod Muuicipni COl'l)(]\'n.tioll of llombny-camc 
to a docision Rlh'cl'so to t.he prinoiplo of cOlllllUIRioll. I llCl.l(1 not say allytlling 
nhout t.ho l' sJ le t~ of tnxation which 111\\"0 llecn fully lli~ l "s l hy somo 
lIoll'hlo lIl'lIlhcl'll ill this Counoil; and IIou'lllo MeIllLcl'" lU1vo n11'0 dealt. 
with anothcr dnnger which, ill any lorge memmL'O of c())upuI(oIiol1. wonlel 
n:.:sumo VCIT Inrgl' i1ropOliions, amI thnt is tho instl'lllllont!l l)v whom attendance 
wouM bo cllllured, In Ol'der to 110.\"0 nny Im'go and offcctual 1Il0nsUl'O of 
cmnpulRCll-Y nttonclnnoo you would 11&"0 to hnvo an nTmy of uuclorlillg!l, nnel we 
should 110 hrought fnco to face with t11Oso gL'ont diffiCl.l1ties which wo 801\"80111 
Imyo in tho administration of this co\.mtry nud which 0.1'0 summed up ill the 
words • the fcct of clay.' Thero 0.1'0. tber('foro, mnny li i tllti~ iu t.he way 
of compulsion on a.nything liko an exten .. "h"o !'IonIa j hut I do not willh to 8&y 
that those diffioulties aro no008 ... l\\ily insuperahlo iu nIl OllSCfI, nnd I recognise 
1he Bill-tile Govcrnment of Indio. l'ccognillo tho Bill ns 0. Tery moclorate 
moasure. And. as Olis mnttcr ba..q ne\'ol' boon IICl'ioU!dy (lis ~ ll l,y tho public 
of tho country, the Govornmont of Indio. n1'O glnd that it f;llollld go t.o Locnl 

el'n llt ~ mul l.ocal Bodio.'1 and that it !lhollldlw thol'Oughly (1is s le~d nnd 
thoroughly cOllsiclerocll)y thnt lIngo l)oc1y of the puhlic who m:e int-ere teel 
in this questiou. Until we get the opinions of t.ho Loenl GOYC"I'nmeutfl ll.Iul of 
tho Local Bodiol'l. tho ~ ' n nt of InclitL must l'l'SCI'\"O their opinion fully and 
ontirely, nut I may ho allowed to ~" O1H1 word. I hop(' that thrn:o to whom 
t1li!! Bill is rofelTocl /01' cOlll,idfll'Rtion will Ilxtond toward!! it thnt flcriol.l!'IlOS!l nnd 
earllostness ~hi h hn!\ mnrked the Rpcech (of the 110\'cl' of t.his Bill, It is a "Vel'\' 
Im'go nJ1(l iDlllm-tnnt mntter for this C lltl'~'  it 111:\)' ho pt'omatnl'o or it may 
not ho: it mav ho that wo 81'0 on tho "( ~ ' of !-{l'nnt mO\'omcnt!l ill eclllcntion or it 
JnI\J' 1>0 thnt ,i'o HlmU bnve to wnit for t1)(im. l~ t the COlU'I'O of tho Hov(\l'n-
mo'ilt of Inclin is 'Juito clenr. It 11M laid down its policy ill ~nl'll to 111'imnry 
education in lID1D1stakcnhlo umi1s. A Illlllllrl'tl ('nJ' ~ fi.g-o. ..iact.lv It centmv 
ngo, in tho yonI' 1811, Lorll Milito, 'rho looks down npon ll!! in this Oouncil 
from that wn.lI. pOllnC'd hi!: fnmolls ~I illlltt~ in whi('h 110 Fai(\--f(,1' tho fir"t t.ime 
in t.ho cOUl'se of lll'itish rule, it ",us then I'ni(l -that tho ignortlllcCl of the pooplo 
wns Rl h '~i  to good goverlUllent and conclllci\-o to crime. Sir, tho Greek 
1101'0 caught ill tho millt pra.yed ~ l' light to ~ll() hi:.: cllomies, JgllOrnnec ill, onl' 
flnemy; unll Olll' }lmyel' is for li?llt 10 expose alld ::hntter that il ~il1i()tl  roo." 

'.rho HOll'hio :Un. GOKlfALE: .. Sir, I ],tWO Rurnly uo 1'1l.'l1'0n 10 hI) 
1i ~n ti~ le l with t.l,o recoption which t.ho Dill !tn." mel wit.1I nl; the hnnrls of tllO 
lIIcllIhm's of t.his Coullcil, No m;\J1 has Uw right. to PXlll'ct·-nl1d I cer(niJllv did 
not oxpect . thut nlly proposals Htnt he hl'illg's ()l'l il~l on n. ~l1hj t of 'SUCh 
illll)~l tll n~  ~~lld  houcceptccllJy a hotly likl' thi ~ C l~l1 i l '~'i l lt any criticism; 
nnd If I l'l~C  Su·. Just now, to spenk 0. ~ ())I(l tUlIU, It IS 101' two l'enSOIlS. III 
tho first placc, I wish to expl'ess my sell '~ of ohligntion 10 tho HOl\'hle 
~Il'  lllltkl' IIt))·sOl1:1 I1y. nllll to' tho GOY('I'III11Pllt of Illdia ~ell ll  for t·lw 
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nttitudo they ha"e n<teptt'!l towards t.his Bill. 'rhe attitude is 110 douht cll.utious 
but it is not unfriendly, anI! it cel'tainly goes as far as I had Yentnl'ed (0 expect 
-1110(1 not eXI)Cctecl thnt. it woulll go furthcl' t.han that. Tho sccond l-eMon 
,,-by I wish to say a few words heforo this del)nte is brought to It 01080 is that 
I want to clear cortain misconccl)tiolls to whicb exprcssion has beon given 
to-day, about some of the provisions of tl1e Dill, as also a.bout my objoot ill 
bringing tho Bill fOl'wllrd. Sir, as I pointed out ill the COUl'SO of the remarks 
with whiob I asked for leave to introduco this Bill, if tl101'C is ono fMt 
establishcxl more clearly than another in the history of plimary education, it is 
this, thnt, without compulsion, thero can be no universn.l diffusion of education. 
You may shuke your hencls·-nllybody can shako his bonel-nnel say thnt the 
timc for oomlmlsion hilS not comc; thnt we shall try tllO oxpel'imont all a 
voluntary b ~lIs i that we shall wnit f01' somo time; that "WO IIhall nebie,'c hel'e 
what nobody else has aehievod olsewhero. Anybody may Bay this, but, llS 
sure llS "WC are here, as sure as wo arc lliscussing this quolltion in this Oouncil 
to-(m" I sny that everybody ",ill in the end recognise thnt without compUlsion 
it is !mpossrble to secure tho llllh'orsal diffusion of educlltion througbout tho 
country. 'That being sa, the only effective and pl'Opcr course is to ruggost thnt 
the Govcrnment should intl'oducc compulsion. And if the UOYC1'llment of India. 
had not beel1 hcset with its l)eculiar difficulties, I should have urged it to take up 
this question and introduco compulsion on its O1vn f\CCOUllt, But, ns I havo 
already ohservcc:l, there al'e several collsidorn.tions which 1'ondel' Ruch 0. course dim.-
cult, if not impossible. Auel since that Mllnot he, I am content to proceed on 
other lines and to h'y a mensure, 8uch as I have hl'ought fOl'ward to-day. Si1', my 
Hon'ble friend MI'. Dadabboy sayll tlmt District Offiool'lI hold a very stl'ong 
position on Distriot Boot'ds, and therefore, if this Dill is alJowcel to become 
law, Distriot Officers. ,vho may find no (lifficulty in getting the sanction 
of the Looo,l Govornment, lDay me their l>osition on the Boards to introduce 
compulsion. If this l'O&1Iy happens. I say a.t once that I shalll'ejoice. because 
it willl'08lly mean that the Govornment will be accepting its own reslJon-
sibilUy and introducing cornpuWon. I do ",,'ant the Government to inh'oduce 
compulsion if only it will do so; lmt as the Government 'Villllot do it, We 
ha.ve got to see what else we can do, nnd that is ,vhy I want this Bill. 

U Bir. as fro' as I llllve been nhle to gathel' from to-day's (liscllSsion. hnl'dship 
is npprebencled. in reE\'1l1'Cl to throe mllttel'S in cllrrying out tho provisions of 
this Bill. The first 1S that District Boards. which al'e ltu'gely unde!' official in-
fiuence, might introcluee comlmlsioll, though the people may not bo lll'ernretl 
for it. But I have already pomtcd out that tho Govel'nment of India wiI first 
of all lay down tbe stnndard which must be satisfied by any 10cnl body hefore 
it introduces the principle of compulsion. I .mY8clf havo suggosted 0. limit of 
88 per cent .• hut as the mattel' has heen left to the Government of Inelia, I 
think, if ever this Dill becomes law, that they nt'6 likely to ndopt a llighor limit 
than 88 pel' cent. of tho scbool-goin'" llopnlation beillg at school. And a limit 
of evou 88 pOl' ccnt., not only now lmt for scvcral yent's to como, will not be 
satisfied by any District Bo[u'd. It will' no douht he satisfied hy so'\'m'",l ltluni-
cipalities, but that is Rnothor mattor. Therefol'e I do not thiuk that t.he fear 
expressed about hasty Ilction hy Dist.rict Boarels is well-founded. If aftor t.ho 
country has heen fa.milia.risod with the idca. of comlmlsioll fol' somo time, 
District Boards also follow in the wako of lIuuicipnlities, I do llot thhlk thnt 
there would be nlly 1'onson to l'Cgl'8t Buch n. developmont. Thon, Sir, a. great 
deal hns hecn said nhout tho h d~hi  which may ho caused hy clIl110wcring 
these bodies to levy n sllCcinl education ()(>-8S. :AIy frieud!:l who IUlNC spoken 
have ignored the filet tbat the cess, whell leviec1, is to he lovied by t.he locn.I 
bodies, and that it willreql1iro the sanction of the Loco.l GoYol'Dl11cnt beforo it 
is levied. 'l'hose who say thnt the local bodies might consist of idcnlists nml 
llli~ht be hasty in their actioll stand on L\ difiol'ent footing from those who 
object to any SI)6cial cess at all. 'fa the form cr. I thinK it is n I;ulli.cicnt answer 
to point O\\t that thoro is thc Locnl Govcrnment to check idoalism if there h 
filly tendency in that direction. nnt thcl'o nrc thoso who ollject to allY COS9 nt 
all, and tbey have stl' n~l  urged to-dny thnt it would be n. cnimnity, n c1isastcl', if 
any cess is ever leyiCll in onlo1' tlHlt pl'illlUry education n i~llt ho 11' ac1e COIfI}lUJ-
sory. Sir, I nm unahle to accept tlds opinion. On tho other haud, I fed 
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strongly that, if primnl'y mlucatioll is ovor to bo compulsorY', local bodies "ill" 
have to bcar n [(\il'ly largo sllaro of the burden which it will impose. 
TIll!! is the ctlse in nU countrios where tho system of cOJ!lpulsol'Y 
education l1revails; amI those fricmls of mino who object to the levy of 
a cess might as well object to compulsory education fl,ll(1 bo done with it. 
I oomire, Sir, my Hou'ble friend Mr. Dadabhoy's oandour and consistenoy. 
l\'Il'. Dadabhoy is against the levy of 1\ local (less which may hl\ve to be imposed 
in order that the children of 1)001' people may he educated. Mr. Dndnbhoy tho 
ot.her day proposed that the excise-duty on cotton goods should be done away 
"'iUl, not 011 the ground that its burden fnlls 011 the consumers who m'e the 
poorest of the POOl', but becauso tho amollut, if R(MCll to tha profits of the mill 
l11du!ltl'Y, will mean a better return for tho mill-Oll'nel's. Mr. Da(labhoyalso 
wants unrestricted. hours for faotory labour, for tho.t moons bettor (lividends for 
capitalists. He is consistont all through; but his consistonoy need not appeal 
to tIlls Council; find I think an ntt.itude liko his will hardly commend itself to 
those who wish well to the masses of the people. Bir, my feo.r i'l that, if this 
:Bill ever becomes la.w, our ftnnnoiol difficulties will then only begin. It is not 
the cess that will constitute tho real difficulty; it is the sho.ro UUl.t will have to 
be borno by the Government. 'fhe bulk of the money has to be found by the 
Finanoo Department of tho Govel'nment: of Inelia, and I fenr in tho HOll'ble 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson (I am sorry he is not in his place-1 should have 
liked to say this in his presence) we shall probably find a. dragon in tho path. 
However, we shnlllul.ve to agitate in this matter as in other matters, and I think 
an iUlportant lever has now been put into our hands by the (;lovermnent by the 
creation of the new Education Department. Surely the Education Member 
must ha.ve somothing to do, and if he is to do anything, they must gi va him 
money to spend, I think that that will be our le\'er, and if we use th~ lever 
propel'Jy, the Government will find the money we want in the enel. Thore is 
no I'eason h~ we sbould not entertain this hope. That is what every civilized 
Government 1S doing for its own people, ane1 that is what we are entitled to 
expect from our Government. '1'be third fear expressed is about extending 
compulsion to ~ls at the presont stage. Sir, I have a.lreo.cly expressly stated 
tbo.t tho intentlon is t.ho.t the education of f,rirls flhould for the present oont,iuue 
on Po voluntary basis, though I certainly hope that before long the necessity of 
putting that education on the samo footing as thnt of boys 'will be recognized, 
auci tbe Bill only takes pOWe1'8 for that time wllell it comes. Remember that 
Baroda has compulsion eyon to-day for girls as well as boys. My Hon'hle 
fliend Silo 8assoon Do.vid says that the time for compulbion has not 
yet come. 'Yill he tell us when tho timo for compulsion al'l"ives? 
Will he toll us how a.nd why it hn.s 8.l'l'ived in Baroda and not in British 
territory P 'Vill he tell us how it ho.s arrived in Ceylon and not in 
:British tel'dtol'Y? 'Will he tell us why, when the Philippino Munioipo.litiei; 
have introduced compulsion, ow' own Municipo.lit.ies should not? Of COlU'SC, if 
yon merely nssel't that the time has notnl'lived and stop thoro, it is not possible 
to arguo with Y0ll. The Hon'blo Mr. Bdler deolines to acoept my analo""ies 
and says that the state of thhigs in this country is different to what it is else-
whoro; o.nel as l'e~ l'ds Bni'Oda, he says that it is governed autocratically and that 
makes 0. great dittel'cnco. ~tel'n countries will not do, because they are 
goYel'lled democratically I Baroda. willl10t do, hecause it is ~ l' ed autocrati-
cally! I sUPPoSo the Hon'ble ~Ie h  will not bo satisfied miles!! I procluce the 
onnlogy of a country, gove1'lled bUl'oaucl'll.ticnlly ; and as there is 110 other country 
~ l'ned us India is~ he is sDJe jn insisting on such an a.nalogy, nml I UlUst sny 
i giyo it up. Sh', I will now addl'ess 0111y two words in conohuioll-one to the 
Government anel the other to uiy non·ofIicio.l eollo..'\gues, and thel1 reSllmo my 
scat. To tho Government I ,fill mel'Cly put this question: arc you content to 
lag behind Baroda P Every clay thnt passes, while Barodo. hos 0. system of COm-
l1l11sory education, and wo ho.vd not-overy do.y that po.sses like that, mntel'ial 
1S producc(l which will go to bUild lip n. judgment agamst yon; and I am quite 
sure the conscience of the Government will, beforo long. be roused to tilis 
question. You may say what you like in defence of the existing situution; but 
YOi.l nrc hound to reolize tbnt yqu cnnnot lag behind Baroda, and I am convinced 
thnt tho question of compulsion is rOl' us 110W only n question of time, '1'0 Illy 
non-official colleagues I will say this: if we are not lll'OlJll.rcd to bea.r ll. cess for 
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educating the children of the moss of our own people, if wo 0,1'0 not Pl'ep81'OO to 
make se.cri1lcea fOl' 60 great 8n ohject, if wa expoot the money to droll fl'Om 
&omewhere-and remember, CYCU if tho GOVOJ'nmout. l'a.il!O it by additional tnXR-
tion, after nil it is we who shall pay it.,-we may as well cease talking about. 
imlll'Oving tho lot of the UU\SS of the l)oople, Sir, jf we WLUlt our oountry to 
advance, there is only one wny, (l11(1 that is that tho mass of tho l>eOple in this 
country must bo l'aised to 11 higher level. This ('an only be aohieved by the 
spread of education, which ill its tum l'cquh'es a J(l)'ge oXll0uditul'e of mone." 
And a reasonable part of this lUonoy must be raised 10001 y, as is being dono In 
othel' countries, 01' olso we may Jenvo the mattel' woB alone, Sh', I do not wish 
to say anything moro, J once again bog to expl'ess my obliO'ntions to the 
Hon'bla Mi', BullaI' and to tho Govel'nmont for the attitudo tboy have adopteU 
toWR1-ds this Dill, and I!lm abo most Sl'80teful to those Hontblo Members who 
have nocol'(lecl this man sure theh' cordinl SUppOl't!' 

The motion was put and agreed t.o, 
The Hon'ble Mr, GOKBA.LE introduoed the lJill amt movecl that the Bill, 

togelhel'with the Statement of OhjcctSRl1c1 Rell.SOllS relating thereto, be published 
in t.he G(lzette of I"dia in English uncI in tJle locnl offioial Gazettes in English 
amI in s\1oh other Inngungcs liS tllc Locnl Go,'crnments think fit. 

The lllotion was put and agol'cc(l to. 
, The Council adjourned to Fridny, the 17th March 1911. 

CALOl'T1'A ; 

'I'AtI 29th Mat'oll 1911. 

J, M. MACPHERSON, 
Sccretar!l to tile GOfJermnent of India, 

Lcui81aU"8 Department, 




